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Athena must go within 120 days 
Judge Frederick Mester: 'I tell you, I liked that tiger' 

By Carolyn Walker 
It would appear that Athena the 300-pound 

tiger·~ days in Independence Township are numbered. 
According to a court decision, her master 

Douglas Murdoch, has 120 days to relocate the tiger 
and a bobcat, Cassandra. from his parents' 20-acre 
Allen Road farm. 

Athena's presence in the township has been a 
source of contention for over a year. Township of
ficials contend she is dangerous and have asked for 
her removal, while her owner says she is domesticated 
and poses no threat to re~idents. 

-·· The decision on her fate was issued Aug. 7 by 
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Frederick 
Mester, whv listened to oral arguments on the issue 
the previous week. 

Mester told Murdoch the animals must be con
tined to their cages prior to the time of their removaL 

According to Mester, the task before him was to 
determine whether or not the township zoning board 
of appeals (ZBA) had acted within the law when they 
determined Athena was not included in a township or
dinance. 

The ordinance outlines permitted livestock 
{Continued on Page 2/ 

POH sues over 

.. surgical center 
" By Carolyn Walker 

•• 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) has filed a 
lawsuit against the Clarkston Surgical Center and 
Gloria Smith. Ph.D .. director of the Michigan 
Department of Public Health. 

Smith was instrumental in issuing a state man· 
dated certiticate of need (C.O.N.) for the surgical 

.center last July to Dr. James O'Neill, developer of the 
project. 

A certificate of need must be issued to any 
hospital-type facility dealing in third-party insurance 
before such a facility can be built. 

POH, which proposes transferring inpatient beds 
from its Pontiac-based hospital to Independence 
Township, did not receive a requested C.O.N. last 
year. 

The POH facility, proposed for propertyat Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road, has been the subject 
of an appeal at the state level, along with six other 
hospitals, for several months. 

The seven hospitals were part of a comprehensive 
review, from which the state excluded the proposed 

{Continued on Page 4) 

Athena, the 2-year-old tiger looks at home in her 
cage on the 20-acre farm of William and Wanda 
Murdoch. Adjacent to her cage, though 

separated from Athena's, is the cage housing 
Cassandra, t~e 15-pound bobcat. Both cats 
must be removed from the farm in 120 days. 

Beer ban upheld for township park 
Even a United States congressman can't have 

beer at Independence Township's Clintonwood Park. 

On Aug. 6, the township board denied a request 
by representatives of Congressman Bob Carr (D-6th 
District) to waive rules prohibiting the consumption of 
alcoholic beverages at the park. 

The Friends of Bob Carr sought permission to br-

ing beer ton picnic at Clintonwood Park on Aug. 2'1. 
Park rules prohibit such action. 

In choosing to deny the request, board members 
said they did not want to waive a rule for the con
gressman that they would not waive for ordinary 
citizens. 

"We are all Republicans up here," joked 
Treasurer John Lutz as .m afterthought. 



. ' · By.C.011J1Walker 

. . Tli~r¢ will btdio wall to supP<n1 Di~e Highway 
near J;)olll\r ~ke. ·. 

kdecision to widen Dixie by 20 feet, .on the south 
. side only ~tween M~lS-and ·White iake Road, has 
. been ma4e by the Michigan P~partment of Transpor-
, tation (MOOT). .,. 
· The decision comes in the wake of public outcry 

" i Zoning ordinance blamed 

. . 

at a meeting ·held in Independence Townsb_ip on July 
26. -

01'iginally, the department had proposed widen
ing Dixie symmetrically on both sides, according to 
Jack Morgan oUhe MOOT. Such a widening· would 
have required an 11-foot:tall support wall for the area 
near l)ollar Lake. 

"A review of the issues indicates that the sym-

Judge sdys Athena must go 
[Continued from Page 1} 

animals and includes "other animals in excess of 75 
pounds." 

Murdoch's attorney, Frances Avadenka, told the 
judge Athena came under the "other a_nimal" 
category, while township attorney Gerald Fisher con
tended she did not. 

In January, the ZBA found Murdoch, and his 
parents William and Wanda. in violation of the or
dinance and refused to grant them a variance permit
ting the two cats. 

Following the judge's decision, Murdoch declin
ed any comment on the issue, other than to shrug his 
shoulders and say he didn't· know what he could do 
about it. . · 

According to Murdoch and his attorney, they do 
not yet know whether they will appeal the ruling to a 
higher court. 

Under the law, they can appeal the case to the 
Michigan Court- of A}>peals or the Michigan SupreiJle 
Court, Mester said. during a phone interview. 

Gerald Fishel', 4UQmey for the township, said he 
was content with ~be judge's. decision. 

"I'm satisfied'·•ttb_ it," he said, adding that he 

had no problem with the tiger remaining 120 days. "I 
understand the judge was just trying to balance in
terests. 

"The Murdochs appear to be good people. What 
they were doing just happened to be contrary to the 
zoning ordinance." 

Mester said the decision was difficult to make, in 
part, because the ordinance " was poorly drafted." 

He found that the ZBA acted properly and that 
the townshlp.had done everything it could "within-the 
parameters of the law," he said. 

"I had to analyze. I had to think about it. There 
were some major questions," Mester said of the or
dinance. "I was perplexed somewhat by the wording 
of the ordinance. · 

"I'm not about to interfere with the township's 
chosen representatives on the ZBA. It's not my 
business to usurp that decision." 

Mester, who visited Athena last May, said he did 
not determine the animals to be dangerous. 

"The animals, perhaps; are better cared for than 
most of our domestic pets," he said. "I tell you, I lik
ed that tiger. If you can get them to change their mind 
down there (at the ZBA), fine." 

metrical widening has more significant negative im
pacts than. the 20-foet widening," said a letter from 
the MOOT to the residents. "The departJJ!ent will, 
therefore, proceed to design the ·roadway with aU 
widening along t~e -south side and begin the right-of-
way acquisition process." · 

Approximately 39 lakeside residents attended the 
meeting held at the township hall annex. It was spon-· 
sored by United St~tes Congressman Bob Carr (D-6th 
District), who successfully lobbied for $12 million in 
federal funds for the widening last year. 

Sandy Gdula, a spokesperson for the residents, 
praised the department for their willingness to change 
their plans and for their speed in reaching a decision. · f 

"I'm really very pleased and I'm also particularly 
pleased with the people on the other side of the road," 
she said, referring to the owners of preperty on the 
southern side of Dixie who cooperated in protecting 
the environment of the lake. 

"I think it was pretty clear the impact it (the wall) 
was going to have over here. 

"It kind of restored my faith that they could do 
something (so fast) ... 

The Dixie Highway improvements are scheduled 
to begin in 1986. 
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OF OAKLAND ~~c:o·•,,ifTPDs· 
:W ·. . Buyyour 
20lfc Off Winter Jacket or 

All Jeans Snowsuit before 
BoysandGirls Sept. lst 
(Size4andup) andSave 

20o/c 

ONCE-A-YEAR 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

30%-70% OFF 
,{9rdache 

Was $27 .OONow$21.60 
Was $29.50 Now $23.60 

Lee 
Was$19.00Now$15.20 
Was$21. SONow$17.20 
Was$24.50 Now $19.60 

Pre-teen Jeans Are 
Still On Sale For 

:$15.00 

20o/o OtT 
All Presses 

(Size 2'f'through l 

An extended two month lay
away available! 

Save an additional 

10% 
With a full 

cash purchase! 
Special sale applies to these 
famous outerwear labels: 

Rothschild 
Outersport 
Quiltex 

Hundreds of lighting fixtures to choose from 
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• POST LIGHTS 
• PATIO LIGHTS 

~~a-~o;,s • PORCH LIGHTS 
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Yfl sa\e\ • BEDROOM LIGHTS 
• BATHROOM LIGHTS 

• CHANDELIERS 
• K~TCHEN LIGHTS 

. 623-7900 
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· )re;,,wouJd:like. to. extend· a ;!iat~.:.:;t'f.~1~M:~k'you 
Mlk ]t.s;:atid Efjc lJ:ut¢bins .(Qr . ' 
co~~h} O~tiqY~76:.~,,_T·bllll:,l~~m,._ - _ •· , 

:'f,~ .. - wer~ .. fa,nfastjc with the team an~ ,really 
car¢d !lbout the boys. 

And thank you Dandy 76 for b~ing our spon,sor. 
·- The pan~Jt.s of Alvin Miller, 

all team memberJ and parents 

Th~-anks fqr c~ring 
I would like to thank e~eryone fol' their tlowers. 

cards, gifts and prayers during my hospitalization. 
Chief Dale ,BaUey 

. ~e· Ode to friends 
Now that Lew is on the mend, 

it is time to thank our family of friends. 
The surgery was successful and the cast is off, 

thanks to Mayo Clinic he may again play golf! 
The prayers. gifts, calls and flowers, 

gave us the strength to endure the long hours. 
Soon it will be time for him to get back in motion, 

and we will always be grateful for your concern 
and devotion!! 

Lew and Diane Wint 
./ 

News' letter policy 
· we welcome our readers' opinions.-LeUers ·to the -

editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday t_o ·be considered tor ·publication In 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit· all let· 
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let· 
ters from any one individual on any one topic. We 
discourage copi_es of letters sent elsewhere, and require 
all letters be signed and include a phone number and ad· 
dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
publish unsigned letters. Address all letters to: Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Ml 48016. 
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Ta.lk to me, stomach 

A frout-page headline in my favorite newspaper said: 
"Reagan' s.nose Jlad skip cancer/' .. _ .. ·· _ . ·. 

, llove the 4js~ssoeiation-thespace putbetwee~ the 
president·andjllnes~. Reagan was·Oltbut his nose·was 
· sick. I was reminded of a. cartoon character talking fo hi~ 
stomach. 

"Quit aching, stomach,_ or I won't .. feed you any 
more pizza." ·· 

· "Quit scabbing, nose, or I won~t. bring you to the 
Oval Office anymore." 

. . ))~~torS suffe'ring the malpracti:¢e.:blues could benefit 
· ,~t'froin ~isassociated affli~tioqs. tr-a.·roat~al~p~~~~r,·~:lcii~ 

{ . respc:maS'pqorly to treatment, too:bad f~t·t~e:knee, but the 
¥ player is OK~ Let's see the knee hire, a Ja\,'I.Yet<~~,sue;the. 

doetor · . · in damages plus tm,othe.r $15 
· · · · · . . · · · · consorti~m:' .2. • ' · · , 

a delivery. The baby was in bad shape and· so was the 
mother," he re,c~,aU,¢. "It took me 'two minutes to get the 
ba~y, QUt :ar~<t.th~ 'baby was bom .dead. I.did a cardiac 
resuscitado~· alia·;; just. as l was about to quit, the baby 
developed a heartbeat and he survived_, That was my first . 
&uccessM caidiacresusdtation." . · · · 

I remember how.excited.and awed-the doctor was 
about bringing that in(aJ!tb~ckto life; I wrote something 
about, i\ in. t.h~ ~,~t;ae'y.~~~~r. in :1~64. And I .WQUl~ hhave 
scoffed an<t. saufdon't:~ crazy tf som~n~...,ha.d.~toUfme 
then' thattl1e. i~f~t wo.\ila ~row up to ~fie the .liO'etodor 

' , I ' • ;, , : ~~· 

.• 

Jim Fitzgclra-ld 
it was becau11e I went in and helped when somebody else 
was having ~uble. with a delivery," he;said. "fstill have 
the skills to save lives of mothers and babies, but I cannot 
understand a pati~nt ·who will sue me in this instance. I 
cannotundei'S~d a lawyerwhQ wil~ take a case and name 
me in. tha~ &.uit· I cannot understand ;a judge who will let 
that ·sutt .·stand. I cann()t that 

· all~ws theJa\vs · ·· · 
The ........... ~. 



_By Carolyn Walker 
The proposed_ new 52nd J:)istrict Court House, as 

presented lJy the R~demacher Group is a "very, very 
tine structure," says Neil Wallace. 

Wallace, chairman of the Independence 
Township Planning Commission, joined his fellow 
commissioners Aug •. 8 in unanimously .granting con
ceptual site plan approval for the project. 

"These people know what we're trying to teach 
other people," Wallace says, of Thomas Rademacher 
and his. representatives. 

The five-member Rademacher Group has pro
posed building an 11 ,000-square-foot building on two 
acres off M-15 north of Dixie Highway. It is to use ap
proximately 6,000 teet for the courthouse. 

Last Tuesday, the plans received the blessings of 
the nine-member Oakland County Building and Plan
ning Committee. Their proposal must still be reviewed 
by the Oakland County Board of Commissioner's 
financial committee and finally by the board of com
missioners, says Rademacher. 

Accord~ng to Wallace, the group is acting under 
a qght time schedule, as the lease at the current cour
thouse on Dixie Highway expires Dec. 31. 

. The 52nd District Court handles cases from In
dependence, Springfield, Brandon, Holly and 
Groveland townships. 

The Rademacher Group expects to appear before 
the township planning commission il, two weeks to re
quest final site plan approval. 

Conceptual site plan approval for the building 
was granted "subject to parking, landscaping and in
ternal layout (modifications,)" Wallace says. 

The Rademacher Group will be the first peti
tioners to take advantage of a new informal preview 
committee offered by the commission, Wallace adds. 

Three members of the commission will alternate 
turns on the committee, designed to help petitioners 
better understand the desires of the planning commis
sion and their plans for Independence Township. 

That way, "everybody has the benefits and the 
burden,'' Wallace says. 

"They don't want to come into final site plan and 
find out they've done something wrong," Wallace says 
of the Rademacher Group. 

Rademacher says he is happy with the progress 
the group is making. 

"I think it will be a very nice addition for the 

area," he says. 

.,, .. .;,. 
.• .!... •' .. , . .. . ~ ·' ,·. . 

Members of the Raaemacher Group are Thomas 
Rademacher, former owner of Rademacher's Chevy; 
Richard Ayers, owner of Mr. G'~; Rudy U>zano and 
Ken'- Rogers, owners of Evans. and Associates real 
estate; and Charles Bowles, ownet of C&B Custom 
Builders. 

_The architectural firm h;mdling the courthouse 
plan is Alpha Design, of Independence Township. 

This .Is an architectural rendering -by Alpha 
Design of the proposed new 52nd District Court 
building planned for M·15. · 

POH sues to stop new center 
Dr. James O'Neill: 'I'm not going to be dissuaded' 

{Continued from Page 1] 
doing, I believe, is ·suing the department of public 
health to restrain them from issuing me a C.O.N. 

"I have· no grievance with either one of them." 
Of his proposed surgical center and the POH 

project, he says, "They're not comparable projects. 
"The important thing, that I think, is the state 

has issued it (the C.O.N.). I'm not going to be 
dissuaded. I am not going to sit back on this project 
and be a doormat." 

O'Neill says he will ask to have the suit dismissed 
or to have POH post a bond for any damages he may 
incur because of the suit. 

"The court system works both ways," he says. 
"Come after me and I'm not going to play nice guy. 
It's for the whole community." 

O'Neill's proposed surgical center would offer 
outpatient surgery, psychiatric day care and would 
supplement the services of the already established 
Clarkston Ambulatory~e Center. 

It is planned for six acres behind the building 
which houses O'Neill's pediatric practice on M-15 
north of Dixie Highway. O'Neill plans to begin con
struction by October. 

Smith could not be reached for comment. 
The lawsuit is scheduled to be heard before In

gham County Circuit Court Judge Thomas L. Brown 
on Sept. 6. It is being held in Ingham County because 
a portion of the suit is against Smith, of the depart-

ment of public health, which is based in Lansing. 

surgical center, says Kenneth Frankland of East Lan- ') 
sing, attorney for POH. t 

A compreh!-:msive review investigates and com
pares the merits of similar hospital projects. 

POH views the Oarkston Surgical Center as a 
potential competitor to its established outpatient 
surgical facilities in Pontiac, says Frankland, who 
adds that the facilities are not used to. full capacity, 
which negates the need for more. 

"Part of our argument is the Clarkston project 
should have been in with the Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital proposal. We were being reviewed and the .·.· 
(health) department made a unilateral decision not t<( 
comprehensively review . (the Clarkston Surgica(· 
Center)," he says · 

"There's no other way we can challenge the deci
sion (to issue a C.O.N.) of the department of public 
health." 

The issuance of a C.O.N. to the Clarkston 
Surgical Center "violates the rights of Pontiac ' 
Osteopathic Hospital," Frankland says. "The depart
ment never should have granted (the C.O.N.). It's 
complicated." t'&, 

O'Neill says he was surprised by the lawsuit ancr"' 
that he is frustrated but will not be bullied. 

"They're damning me for everything that's hap
pened in Michigan in the last 200 years,·· he says. 
"POH is suing the state of Michigan. What they're 

FERTILIZER 
12-12-12 $899 

662/3Lbs. 

~-0-0 

55Lbs. 
sg99 



PRE-FESTIVAL FIX UP: Maxwell Davis and 
Sean O'Meara of Detroit do a little sprucing up 
on their booth. They damonstrate and sell 
hand-blown glass at the Michigan Renaissance 

Festival. Close to 100 crafts will be featured at 
the festival, which opens this weekend, along 
wjth musicians and acting troupes. {Photo by 
Dan Vandenhemel] 

Announcing 

. Race track meeting cut short 

By Carolyn Wafker 
An outburst-from a frustrat~d neighbor·cut short 

a meeting between representatives of the Waterford 
·· . Hill. ·Race Track, its neighbors and Independence 
· Township officials Aug. 5. 

· The standing room on~ crowd was· some 25 
minutes in~o a meeting when S.upervisor Frank Ronk 
warnerJ Rob Vargo to calm down, according to 
Vargo's wife, Debbie. 

Vargo has been the spokesperson for the 
neighbors approximately four years, she saiq. 

When Vargo protested,' the meeting was called to 
a halt, she added. . 

· "Nothing was resolved," she said. "We thought 
we were going to get somewhere." 

At issue is the frequency ofracing at the track 
and the volume· of noise produced by racing cars. 

The Vargos have lived in_ their house, which 
abuts the race track, for seven years. They were 
among an estimated 30 residents who attended the 
meeting. 

The race track has been at its site off Dixie 
Highway for over 25 years. 

"They're so loud, you can't even talk on the 
telephone," Vargo said of the racers, adding that the 
track is in use seven days a week. "Their practice ses
sions are loudet than their races. 

"In order to keep your sanity, you've got to tum 
fans on in the house. We can't sell our homes." 

Following the_ meeting, Ronk said he was sym
pathetic to the complaints of the citizens, but that the 
township is bound by the restraints of a consent judg
ment. 

"We just can't do it overnight," he said, adding 
that township officials ·have attempted to regulate the 
noise by establishing an acceptable volume level. 

He plans to continue meeting with re.sidents on 
an individual basis, he said. "Hopefully we'll be able 
to keep both parties happy." 

·Total Fitness Connection 
Coming. To Clarkston 

September 1st 
- Custom Mest Cutting -

21 60 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, Michigan 

627-6457 

Featuring: -

•Aerobics 

• LightWeight 
Training 

•Athletic 
Conditioning 

•Individual 
Fitness Testing 

eChildCare 
Facility 

' 
•·Certified Instructor 

"' Mem.ber of: · 
Aerci&tc-ft:-fitftess 
Asscic:otAtiletlta· 
. ··.& 

- '20 per mo~th 
uilllmtted 

s3oo forwalk~lns. 

From The land 

Boneless Chuck First Cut Whole New York 

Roast Pot Roast Strip Loins 

$169 Lb. $1 49 Lb. 
$299 Lb. 

Cut & Wrapped Free 

Bone In Chicken Leg 
Chuck Roast Quarters 

Alaskan King_ 
Crab Legs 

Large 

$999 
Lb. 

$139 Lb. 
39¢ Lb. 

5Lb.Limit 

From The Sea 
3 Lb. Bag 

Shelled & Dev~ined 
Shrimp. 

S7!! Lb. 
Only$23.97 A Bag 

From The. BC;tkefY ·"' · 
Fresh Baked 
AP'Pie·Pia 

$ ... 99 
..&,:: Reg. $3.99 

Icelandic 
Cod Fillets 

. $~3~ Lb. 
Reg,:$2.89 l.b. 

-
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Mqnday,.Aug. 5, vand41s·~rolled over'~ ·car at the 
Pine Knob Music Theatre; broke- its windows and 

· stole Stereo tapes. - · · · · · · · 

Monday, gas pumps and lights were broken at 
the Clark·station on Sash~l,law Road. 

Monday, a screen door was removed from a 
Michigamme residence. It is not known: if anything 
was stolen. 

Monday, a vehicle was driveninto a garage door 
at a Ranch Estates Drive address. 

Monday, a stereo was stolen from a vehicle park· 
ed at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

Monday, the driver's window was broken on a car 
parked on Waterford Road. 

Monday, a rock was, used to break the window of 
a vehicle parked on Holcomb Road. · 

Monday, a rear screen. was pushed out of a 
residence on Townview. Entry to the residence was not 
made. 

. 
Monday, a rubber raft was stolen from a 

Wellesley Terrace residence. 

Monday, a CB radio was stolen from a car park
ed on Deerhill Drive. 

Monday, a briefcase was stolen from a car park
ed on W aroler Lane. 

Monday. a thif!t drovt:: away without paying for 
gasoline pumped at the Shell station on M-15. 

Monday, candy was shoplifted from Sunshine 
Foods on Dixie Highway. 

Tuesday, Aug. 6, kitchen cabinets were· stolen 
from a Whipple Tree Lane address. 

Wednesday, Aug. 7, vandals threw paint on a 
garage door at a Michigamme address. 

Wednesday, thieves stole an overhead garage 
door at a Farley Road residence. 

Wednesday, a thief pumped gas into a car at 
D!tndy Oil on Sashabaw Road and drove off without 
paying. 

Wedne~1ay, a vaqdal shot BBs through a window 
of an Oakhill Road residence. 

Wednesday, stones were used to break glass 

GLO-HAVEN 

dopis;at\~~,~~~hab~\V tlrilte_d:Pr~!ibYt.erlan Church on . 
Maybe-e:R~iid. . .': · · · · · . · . · .. · . 

···. ,i;)i, . • . . . 
Tbut!iday1,.Auk. s,: a. man· exposed himself to 

. teenagers at ~he village DepofP~rk: 
•., . I' • • 

•-.''· "" 

Thursday, a bicycle was stolen from a Maybee 
~oad residence ... 

Thursday, a bicycle was stolen from a Clarkston 
Road residence. 

Thursday, varidals'struck a mail box on Well
ington Ro~.cl with shaving cream, ketchup, toilet 
paper and eggs. · 

Thursday, vandal.s.broke trees at a Greenview ad-
dress. · 

Friday, Aug. 9, two bicycles were stolen from the 
garage of a Langle residence. 

· Friday. a bicycle was stolen from a Pine Knob 
Lane residence. 

Friday, a light bar was stolen from a vehicle on 
Park Trail Drive . 

Friday, thieves ransacked drawers and carried at 
TV to the garage. where it was left, at a Hubbard 
Road residence. 

-----
Friday, vandals knocked holes in the wall of an 

.· BRYANT 
The efficiency you 

wantupto97%.AFUE $785 
lnstollot1ons starting 

AS LOW AS 

BRYANT 2-TON 
CENTRAL AIR 

$1150 
AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS AND A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

OAKLAND OFFICE •h TOLLFREE 
631 Brown Rd.,Pontloc -I)" tl' I I M. 1-800-34ANDYS 

391·2069 •. Statelic.63521 

-DREAM HOME 

· .four bedfooin ranch on 33.4 acres, in~ 
grounc:l. pool. Custom· built, ni~ely decorated 
with fir~( floor·laun~cy~ Beautifully landscaped 
with plenty oftr~es,ioncanal to WAUMEGAH 
LAKE!. Clarkston schools. PriC~d to sell' 

.... ,,,,,..".. :;,,•1$94';900 .()().. For ~oreJnform~t)pn callliitl 
:J!oster. · 
. "' . 

Enni~more-'te,sideii.ce. 

Friday; .sp~~ke~,: a~:ia~a.~:~eiector' ilnda baseball 
.glo~e: were;·stot~n~ :fr~rit .a: vehicle parkea on 
'Church Street; · · · · 

Saturday, Aug. 10, windows were broken on a , 
car parked on Clarkston Ro~d. 

"' Sunday, Aug. J 1, a VCR was stolen from an 
Eastview residence. 

Sunday, a cassette player was stolen from a vehi
cle parked on South Island Drive. 

Sunday, a rock was thrown through the window 
of a vehicle parked on Waterford Hill Terrace. 

Sunday, a vandal broke the glass on the door of a 
vehicle parked on Mary Sue Street. 

Sunday, a thief drove away without paying for 
gas at the Clark station on Sashabaw Road. 

The above information was compiled from t) . 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Natural Foods 
Where Health Begins ... 

* Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables 

* Whole Grains 
* Organically Raised 

Beef 
* Old Fashion Cream

Line Milk 

*Spring Water 

*Natural Cosmetics 

*Herbs 

* Discounted Natural 

·wHEN. was the la·st time you 
heard "There is nothing to 
watch on T.V. tonight?" 
Isn't it time you join the many 
happy Satellite System owners 
who enjoy over 800 movies, plus 
news, sp()rjs, mu$ic and a wide 

. variety of. d~fferen( prog.rams each 
.. month?. · -

Stop :'jn our showroom in' the 
MO\'f~tAND STORE and see what is 
a.\iailoble in · ~.~t~llite· Sy~tem~ · or 
Call· us, for an in ·home .consultation. 

~ ., ' . 

' .. -· , DEALERMEMOEROF 1780 ·M~ 15 .f;lwy 
Ortoi;iill~;.: Ml· ···~c'-"..J~ Bc:1n :Firiowclrill•~'voiloble 



By Carolyn Walker 
The Oakland County Road Commission plans to 

begin improvements and related drainage on 
Clarkston Road this week, providing they receive the 
blessings of the state Departmeot of Natural 
Resources. .. 

The modification of two curves will slow traffic 
but will not require the closing of the road, according 
to Charles Patterson, road commission design leader. 

The commission authorized the modifying of the 
curves on Clarkston Road between North Eston and 
Clintonville roads. The estimated construction cost of 
$500,000 is to be funded by the commission. I While making the modifications, the commis1oion 
also plans to make improvements to a drainage sec
tion which begins in the Sunny Beach Subdivision and 
runs to Walter's Lake, Patterson says. 

The existing storm drajn, which indudes two 
12-inch pipes. has been a source of cpntention with . 
lake area residents because it contributes to silt in the 
lake. 

Says Independence Township Treasurer -John 
Lutz, who lives near the lake, "I've seen whole heads 
of cabbage (from people's gardens}, beer 
bottles ... everything come out down to the lake." 

Patterson agrees: "The erosion (fr,_ .. iile 40-acre 
subdivision) is e!lding up ·in the Ilk e.·· 

In an effort to remedy the problem, tbe commis
sion plans to replace the 12-inch pipes with a JO-inch 
concrete pipe to allow freer drainage, he says. 

Walter's Lake has experienced weed and silt 
related problems for several years. 

In 1983, the Walter's Lake Improvement Board 

Sign laws may be more strict 
By Carolyn Walker 

Tighter regulations governing ground and tem
porary signs could cause an uproar among heal 
businesses, says Independence Township attorney 
Gerald Fisher. 

The planning commission has recommended to 
the board of trustees that ground signs be limited to 
five feet in height, and that temporary signs be pro
hibited, except for real estate signs, which would be 
restricted to three months of use. 

Board members were scheduled to eitl:.:r approve 
1 or deny the commission's recommendations Aug. 6, 

but chose to follow Fisher's suggestion that they con
tact business owners first. 

Calling the proposed restrictions "very signifi
cant" Fisher said, .. Signage is a v<!ry tc•tch11 issue, 
close to the heart of the business community." 

He then told the board that litigation would likely 
follow such restrictions. "It just seems a court would 
not take kindly to a ban of temporary signs," he said. 

Trustee Dale Stuart seemed inclined to agree 
f) with Fisher. "I would like to have the planning com

mission tell the board the meaning behind that (the 
five-foot limit)," he said, adding that he was unaware 
of any other community which had such a restriction. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini, who is the board's 
representative to the planning commission,_ compared 

16TH CENTURY RELAXATION? Clint Washburn 
of Warren settles in for a comfortable afternoon 
in . front of the food booths-to-be at the 

temporary signs to temporary employees. 
"They just sort of come and stay for..:ver," she 

said. "We (the commission) gave a public hearing and 
nobody came. The only time they (businesses) want to 
complain is after we've done something." 

Though no one attended the height-restriction 
public hearing, two people spoke out against the 
elimination of temporary signs at a public hearing 
May 9. 

The elimination of temporary signs could hurt 
their businesses, said Iva Sommers Caverly, who sells 
1-,ittersweet from her home, and Robert Watson, a 
representative of Leo's Pizza. 

At that time commission Chairman Ndi Wallace 
called temporary signs a "blight" and S1id the 
township has had trouble enforcing current stan
dards. Rolling and lirhted signs are the worst of
fenders. he said. 

Following the recommendations of Fisher, board 
members voted 4-l to solicit comments from business 
owners before acting on the proposals for temporary 
signs and height restrictions. 

Voting to approve the motion were Stuart, Super· 
visor Frank Ronk, Treasurer John Lutz and Clerk 
Richard Holman. Balzarini voted against the motion. 
Trustees William Vandermark and Daniel Travis 
were absent. 

Michigan Renaissance Festival. He drove his 
daughter, Candace, to the preformers' 
workshop, Aug. 10. The 6th annual festival at 

was created to investigate cleaning the lake. 
Although the drainage improvements will not 

sclve the entire clean"UP problem, it will help. Lutz 
says. 

•i , .. ,. ,, 

Map courtesy of Oakland County Road Commission 

This map details a section of Clarkston Road 
soon to be under construction. The curves bet· 
ween Clintonville and Eston roads are schedul· 
ed to be modified. 

DPW converts to gas 
An estimated $600 a year may be saved when the 

township converts the department of public works 
building to natural gas usage from liquid propane, ac
cording to George Anderson, director. 

The Independence Township board unanimously 
agreed to the conversion, following a request by 
Anderson, at the Aug. 6 meeting. 

The cost is estimated at about $1,680 by Con
~umers Power Co. 

The work will involve laying a new gas line and 
installing a meter. Anderson said. 

Installation could take as much as six weeks, ac
cording to a letter from Consumers Power. 

the Colomblere Center In Springfield Township 
opens Saturday for weel<ends through Sept. 29. 
(Photo by Dan Vandenhemel) · 



By Carolyn Walker 
Unreclaimed mintng p_roperty off Stickney Road, 

owned by the Stohiruk Corp., is creating a problem 
for Independence Township officials. 

In 1982, the township signed a consent judgment 
amendment specifying that if the 23-acre site were not 
reclaimed according to specifications agreed upon by 
Stolaruk and the township, a receiver would be ap
pointed to enforce the- reclamation. 

According to the specifications of the amend
ment, the land's slope was to be reclaimed at an an!o;le 
of 5 to 1. It is currently at an angle of 3 to 1. 

Stolaruk did not complete the work as specified 
in 1982, said township attorney Gerald Fisher, and 
Del Lohff, co-owner of Kieft Engineering, was ap
pointed receiver. 

Stolaruk's $20,000 performance bond guarantee
ing reclamation was forfeited to the township in 1984. 

Township officials are now faced with the deci
sion of whether or not to leave the 3 to 1 angle as 
recommended by Lohff, who advocates pLnting pine 
trees to prevent erosion, or to reclaim the land to 5 to 
1 at a ~reater expense. 

In either case, the site will have to be sold to pay 
expenses beyond the $20,000, which has already been 
spent on the site, Fisher said. 

Anticipating reaction from the mine's neighbors, 
who have been vocal in the past, the board voted to 
hold a public hearing before making a decision. 

The hearing is scheduled Aug. 20 in the township 
hall annex. 

"A number of them (residents) have verv strong 
feelings," said Trustee Dale Stuart, who made th· 
motion for a public hearing. 

Board members, voting 4-1, tabled any action 
until after the hearing. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini voted against the motion 
without comment. 

FOLLOWING. THE YELLOW LINES: The 
Clarkston United M.ethedlst .Cburch lot receives 
new bright yellow parking lines courtesy of 
Dale Hawks and fellow members of Boy Scout 
Troop 49. Hawks, 13, organized the line pain· 

ting as part of his Eagle Scout service project. 
Here, Hawks and David Crabtree [left] paint the 
lines as Rob Hatton keeps busy sweeping the 
old lines. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk, Clerk Richard Holman, 
Treasurer John Lutz and Trustee Dale Stuart voted 
for the motion. 

Trustees Daniel Travis and William Vandermark 
were absent. 

'Pif\€ ~f\OB 
RE STAURJ\NTS 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For Lunch 
Now open for Lunch Thes. thru &lt Includes outdoor patio service. 

·For Dinner 
Thes. thr.u $at. 5 p.m. onward. 

& on Sunday (Family Day) 
A Spe<.ial Brunch for al~ages from II :30 'til 3:00. 

Dinner is served from 3~00 p.m. onward. 

, THE 

MAN·S.ION 
' . 

All tlte warmtfr 
and grandeur of 

. an English lifestyle. 

For Reservations catl: 

(313) 625-Q700 
WNCHF.ONS • DINNERS • BANQUETS • PARTIES • MEETINGS 

5580 Waldon Road • Clarkston. Michigan 
.. 

·._; :· . 
. ,.'. 

'Pif\€ ~f\OB 
RE STAURJ\NTS 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

j' 
/. 
I 

For Spedai_Occasions 
Business Meetings 

· Parties 
Weddings 

Golf. Outings 

Ask {or Mails. 

For Reservati<;ms Call: 

(313) 625-D700 
WNCHEONS. DINNERS. BANQUETS .• PARTIES. MEETINGS 

5 580 Waldon Road • Clarkstan. Michigan 
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by Dan Vanclenhemel What do you think about t:h;e 

baseball- strike being over? 

"I lean toward the owners' side. 
I'm a former player and I always 
argue, 'Who's worth what?' " 
Angelo Piazza 
Sales 
Big Lake Road 
Springfield Township 

Michigan's Best 

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Pm happy for my family 
because my husband, son and 
daughter enjoy it. Personally, I 
don't." 
Dorothy Neff 
Reading Teacher·Coordinator 
WartJier Lane 
Independence Township 

"I'm not a baseball fan so It. 
doesn't make any difterenco:: &o 
me. They could have stayed out 
all year." 
Bob Thompson 
Painter 
Northview Drive 
Independent?& Township 

"I'm gtad Ws.eperbecause lllke 
to watch the games." 
Pat Dzuris 
K mart Employee 
Neilson Road 
Springfield Township 

Before you redecorate your child's room, look at the advantage of s and 
check our prices! Every child dreams of having bunk beds- make their dreams come 
true! Many seledions to choose from! 

One Piece Bunk Mattress 
$39.95 

Two Piece Set, Posture Board 
and Innerspring Mattress 

$75.00 
Book Case Bunk Bed 

Can Be Used As Twin Beds 
.00 

•Sturdy 
Finished 
$66.00 

•Rugged2x6 

FREE LAYAWAY- Finished 
I $88.00. 

For space saving- check this kid-proof2x6 
solid pine bolted construction. Includes four 
d h b U 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rawer c est, u t- • . . • . . 

in ladder and safety WE HAVE : 
rails! IN-HOUSE . : 

CREDIT : 
NOW : 

. AVAILABLE : 
• 

Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Carte B anche, Diners Club 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE Convenient Hours: Mondaythru Saturday 10-8 

We have seven locations to serve ou!! 

, PontiaciWaterford Detroit 
Hamtramck 

9451 Buffalo 

Sunday12-5 
··~····················· 

• 4575 Dixie Highway 
3 Miles W. ofTelegraph 

67A-41ll 

I 0909 Grand River 
Comer of Oakman 

934-6~. 

East Detroit 
14460 Gratiot 

2 Blks. N. of7 Mile 
511-3500 

I Blk. N. ofHolbrook 
I Blk. E. ofConant 

875-7166 

Highland Park 
13831 Woodward 

883-8065 

Mt. Clemens 
37665 Gratiot 

465-0456 

Redford/Detroit 
16706 Telegraph 

2 Blks. ofS. 6 Mile 
. ·- .. 532-406tf v h 
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. P·h!Ot.o: cJiso's ter. 

. . 
My dog· smiles. I swear It'~ true. He only gets 

this one]larti~Ular operi~~mo1;1thed grin when he's 
happy.- · ·~ · ..... · · · . . · · 

.. .Actually, .. Brandy · is · pro~ably one of the 
world's happiest dogs. . · · ·. . 

Someone's always talking to him,'orinv!tiqg 
him to join them sitting en the copch. or taking . 
him for a SWim, or feeding •him something frOIJl a 
plate. · · · · 

He also loves to travel, and his favorite vehi-

Athena 

carolyn 

Walker 
On a sunny Thursday· last week, I entered 

Athena's world. · 
I made the long walk from Allen Road past 

the Murdochs' sprawling residence, past thdr 
bam,'past their garden, to Athena's compound. 

The tiger lay passively, yet radiantly, in the 
Augu~t heat; panting only slightly so as noi to 
damage ~er lady-like image. 

She looked at me as 1f to say, "Where did 
you get that hairdo?" 

And I looked back, thinking about freedom. 
I have always felt a·. certain sadness when 

looking at a caged animal. 
In my mind, I try to picture such animals 

roaming freely in their natural surroundings, 
masters of their world. 

Unlike those oftentimes pathetic creatures 
at the zoo, Athena did not evoke pity. 

She was ~trong and healthy and beautiful. 
She brought out a sense of wonderment Jl.s 

· she lounged under a small tree in her cage, a hint 
· of playfulness in her eyes. 

"I'd like to touch her," I said to Wanda 
Murdoch. 

Athena calmly preened herself before being 
tempted by the cool water running into her 
bathtub. 

She eased herself into the tub, her tront 
paws holding the tub's edge while her tail draped 
loosely over its end. · 

When she arose to get out of the tub, her fur 
absorbed half the water and Wanda made some. 
remark about ~er getting me. wet.. . 

I didn't care. Wha(was a little water, when 
· the opportunity to pet a ~iberi;m tiger pr~seqted 
itself! ·- . · . · 

Keeping a lockeq 'fence and gate between· 
the tiger anq her visitor, Athena's master, 
Douglas, ;said I c<)uld .touch her if I held my hand 

· · flat against th~ fencing. 
· ·. I put my hand up and Athena brustled her 

· face alo~g tl;te'fence. Her soft fur met my hand, 
'·her ·. · :(a:~e. ·· · 

Wa:nda ~;~Hid ·I talked about . p~ople being_ 
.w~faf.;ith4~\l don!t und~rstand. . 

"'"'"
1
" let ·. 

cle appears to be the van where he can stretch out 
on the couch-like seat in the tear .. -.. 

Thafs where he was .wh~n our son and his 
. friend plopped a hat on his · head took a 

photograph of Brandy smiling. 
The photo ~ould have been award

winning--if it hadn't been for the double ex
posure. 

Let me back up. . 
The day after I took· pictures at my 

daughter's graduation from high school, I found 
out the camera was broken. The partially used 
roll of film was removed. 

After the camera \Vas fixed, the film was re
fed into the camera, supposedly moved to a point 
beyond the graduation photos, and used during a 
weekend outing. . 

Sev.eral. double exposures followed. 
My son's friend's face fell on top of hands 

holding a graduation rose. My daughter's image 
in cap-and-gown appeared ~n the back window of 
the van. And Brandy's smile was superimposed 
on the graduates tossing their caps into the air. 

We knew the graduation photos were gone 
forever. You just can't ask an entire high school 
class to gather again so you can have another shot 
at it. 

But we figured we could probably get Bran
dy to do a rerun. We plopped a hat on his head 
and said, "OK, Brandy, smile!" 

Brandy also raises his eyebrows when he 
thinks.w~'ve gone over the deep end. 

Protest legally outside Williams company gates 
ifyouwant. · 

Parade .legally with banners waving objecting 
to nuclear warfare if you want. 

Write letters to the editor, give speeches on 
_capital steps, and shout from the rooftops against 
atomic bombs if you want. 

You can even try to convince me that dropping 
the atom bomb on Japan in August 1945 was wrong, 
but you will never make me believe it. 

Every American over 55 and all their children 
should be thankful President Harry Truman ordered 
the attacks that ended World-W arU. 

· I'm convinced, and ha\;'e been since early Sep
tember, 1945, that I would have been killed had we 
had to invade Sasebo, Japan as we were scheduled. 

Our ship's last stop b~fore returning home was 
inSasebo. · · 

· The fortific~tiQnts. awesome,· and when 
that is C()Upl~~ wji:Jinl~nes~ ofthe Japanese 
to sacrifice . of their coun· 

,more .thOusands of Am-
.,._ ' ·.ft",o; ·,_. ·,. ' - • ·' ' \ -~ 

(J :l 

In downtown Clarkstqn, there are 10 marked 
parking spaces on each side of Main Street between 
Washington and Church str~ets. 

1-have never yet-seen a.driver park his or her car 
and then look :to see if they were properly parked 
within the marked space. 

Some time ago, a man became very upset with me 
when I parked in a marked space leaving half an emp
ty space both in front of and behind my car. 

The cars in front of and behind mine were both 
halfway into the next respective spaces. The man was 
furious beca9.se I would not continue the pattern. 

I believe there are at least three ways to get the 
people to park properly. · 

1. Vigorous enforcement by having Officer ·· 
Smalley write tickets at every opportunity. _ cJ} 

2. Install parking meters at each space. 
3. Distribute printed warning cards on offenders' 

cars pointing out a 'Violation and the fact that if a 
ticket is issued, the fine is $8. 

If none .·of these suggestions are adopted, my 
fourth suggestion would be to save the cost of repain
ting the spaces b~ause nine out of 10 people will ig
nore them. 

J.W. Price 

Worth sharing 
Dear Dan, 

Thank you for writing such a nice article about 
our experience. It is something that will be very 
special to share with our family, friends and for the 
girls in thefuture. ' 

It was nice meetmg and talking with you! 
Amy and BWJackson 

Jottings 
Jim Shtrman 

They were like a false front in an old western · 
movie. Everything. beyond the wharf was level. 
Friends brought aboard what they said was molten 
sand, a result of atom bomb. There was nothing but 
devastation they said. 

Undoubtedly there was some sympathy, but we 
remember no one expressing any thoughts that con
ventional, hand-to-hand war would have been a 
better way. · _ 

On the 40th anniversary of dropping the atom 
bomb on Hiroshima death shadows were painted on 
sidewalks in various U.S. cities supposedly de

-picting vaporized people. 
Ch,urches tolled their bells, lots of candles were 

lit, dozens protested. at plants; making _nuclear 
weapon comp<>nents, arid some were arrested at 
bomb test sites. ' · · 

Also, the Russians Tuesday agalQ,.rem.ilid~d us 
~II ~~w b,arbarian Yfe 3@, aq.d.Jaji, :. ; :ro~li)ipi,s.ter 
angrily d~nounced the 'act,40 y~ilf& . ·aSo irlhuinane~'*' 
and a violati9n ofthe G~.n~va CollVention. , 

It's ludicrous, ~~~it:ulou~, .and p,o.ppY.,~pck., 
:'Th~y. didq.£tlltav~~ the bQm":fi.t$t. Poes ~YQPe.A~ubt 

the OSSR woulil.have,'f!~l(tllhe.~tom~tnbljgiilnst 
.. . . . . . they-had the chance after whatth~y did 

· · · · , ·.·,, ~~'l .. t-~·~;.>._;·!·~::;· · :;r ..-·. · -·.:·-·<;· ,';.:·~·!·~~ ....... 
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Tall_prediction 
3 firefighters named officers 

Business owners restrkted to tive-{oot-iligh signs 
might resort to 15-foot berms for increased exposure, 
said Township Treasurer John Lutz, in response to a 
proposed planning commission sign restriction. 

· "But then the giant bernl hides the builgjng," 
responded Carol Balzarini. who said th..: planning 

I C<J•mrnis!>ion had addressed that possibility. 
Lutz looked off in space. ...; 
''We could call it Independence Hills," h~ said, 

picturing a giant berm-tilled township. 

Tiger pun 
As their meeting began Aug; 6, board members 

anxiously asked Independence Township attorney 
Gerald Fisher if Judge Frederick Mester had handed 
down a decision on Athena the tiger's fate. 

No, Fisher replied, Mester had delayed his deci
sion from Friday to Monday to Wednesc;Iay. 

· "Is that what's· known as an ongoing opinion?" 
quipped Supervisor Frank Rook. 

A gas li~e 
George Anderson, director of the Independence 

Township Department of Public Works, approached 
the board for permission to attend a conference. 

He also asked the board to authorize a switch 
from propane gas to natural gas at the DPW building 

t on Flemings Lake Road. 
The·board members paused, pensively. 
"I was going to ask if he's willing to trade the gas 

for the conference," said Trustee Carol Balzarini, in 
jest. 

"There'll probably be a lot of gas at the con· 
ferem:e ~n}way," retorted Clerk Richard Holman. 

By C.,Olyn Walker 
Th~ new tire department shift captains were 

appointea by the Independence Township Board Aug. 
6. 

Approved for the newly created positions were 
Neil Ashley, Go-:don Mason and Steve Rook, all 
veteran firefighters with the department. 

The three successfully completed oral and written 
examinations and were selected from a field of five 
township, driver/engineer applicants, according to 
Assistant Chi~f Gar Wilson. 

The appointments came following a request by 
Fire Chief Dale Bailey, who proposed the positions in 
June. 

Bailey's proposal came in the wake of similar 
recommendations by the fire commission who studied 
the department last year and found a need for increas· 
ed officer positions. 

The department is currently in the process of 
testing applicants to replace the three, firefighters who 
were promoted, thus keeping the number of full-time 
firefighters at nine plus the three shift captains. 

According to Wilson, who has been acting in 
Bailey's stead since he underwent surgery several 
weeks ago, all five candidates were interviewed for the 
positions by three outside tire chiefs. 

The 56-hour-per-week shift captains are to be 
paid $25,200 annually. There is to be one shift captain 
on each of the three shifts and they will be housed in 
Fire Station 2 at Clarkston and· Sashabaw roads, 
Wilson said. 

The pay rate constitutes a $1 ,200 raise for each of 
the men, Wilson said, adding that their on-the-job 

r a ..-.- o-ct a(l lttJ tra o :>:::::---.... 
If it's a major fire or a minor odditY. ~ 
we want a call at Thl! Clarkston N1:ws. ..o.. -

625-3370 •• 

569,900- Clarkston 
Extra nice ranch with 4 bedrooms, 11h baths, family room, 
fireplace, walkout basement, 2 car garage, large double 
loi. Immediate possession - call Evans & . Associates -
674-4191. 

3756SASHABAW ROAD 
DRAYTON PLAINS1 MICHIGAN 48020 

hours remain the same. 
The top responsibility of the shift captains will be 

availability for responding to emergencies with 
driver/engineers, thus increasing the number of in
itial responders to two. 

They will also be responsiQle for training on their 
shift and covering sick, personal and vacation days. 

Board members voted unanimously to appoint 
the men: 

"The scores were very close," said Trustee Dale 
Stuart. "That obviously shows there were a number of 
people within the tire department who have qualitica· 
tions and experience. I think it speaks well of the 
department." 

Kindergartners can 

sign up next week 
Kindcl"garten :.creening and registration is 

scheduled Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 20 and 21. 
The dates are for youngsters eligible to start 

school this fall who have not previously gone through 
screening in the Clarkston school district. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. 

Parents should bmlg their chlldren~s birth cer
tificates. 

For more information, call· 625-333(). 
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Reflections of summer 
Calm Mill Pond waters in downtown Clarkston 
reflect a household on the west shore that em· 

braces summer. Note the tire swing on the left, Ah, summer. Stay as long as you can ...• [Photo 
the swimming dock, canoe and backyard tent. by Kathy Greenfield] 

A-CTIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plalns,MI 
623-6900 

''Your One Stop Tire and Automobile Repair Specialist" 

r-~-;;;;;p~~;;~-1vAciiioNsP!ciAi.1 
I $59.95 I TUNEUPS I 
1 FrontorRear I 4cyl.$34.95 I 
I lncludesTumingyour I 6 cyl. $39.95 I 
I DrumsorRotors I 8 cyl. $44.95 I 
1 MostCarsand 

HaHTonTrucks I MostCars I I (MetollicPads$15.00Extra) ~ lncludesPar1s&labor I 
1 WITH THIS COUPON I WITH THIS COUPON I 

t EXPIRES 8-21-85 .L EXPIRES 8-21-85 i 
------------ ------------OILCHANGE I ALLSEASON I LUBE & FILTER I STEEL RADIALS I 

I SPECIAL 1 WHITEWALL 1 

I s12.95 I ~=~~~ :::: I 
I UP TO 5 QUARTS 1 195-75R14 $43.95 I 
I Regular$16.95 I 205-75R14 $45.t_f5 I 
I MOSTCARS I 205-75R15 $47.95 I 
I SAVE $4 OO I 215-75R15 $48.95 I 

II WITH COUPON. 8:21-85 ... ·FREE M~~~~~~~ EX:~s9:.21-85tl 
---~-------- -------------FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

=-~~~~·!!~':~!:~!~cezw"!~':~!o·EB 

HIGH CABLE BILLS? 
let us show you how to get over 1 20 channels for 

under $5000 per mo. with No Money Down!! 

Complete System Includes: All For Only 
• Quality Aluminum Antenna $4948 • Satellite Receiver (V.C.R. Compatible) 
• Antenna Power Rotor per mo. 
• Completely Installed With No Money Down! 
• FreeT. V. guide for 1 year Total Price $l, 979 .OS 

TTK-7 

\ <.( ( ( ~ satellite ca. Taxes Included 

Home Entertainment Systems 
Sales- Service -Installation 

Financing Available 

673 5333 4645DixieHwy. 
- Drayton Plains, Ml 

MR. TO L 
"Ostr Regular Prices Are Less Than Mast People's Sale Prices!" 

1469 LAPEER RD. (SouthofK-Mar!) . 

LAKE ORION • 693·0222 Z ~ 
ALL TOOLS GUARANTEED -·· . 

SUM ME"' HOURS: Mondey thru Seturc:tay 10-6, Cl-d Sundey. 

;ag 1 J 

lueJJJf 

6-PC. TUBING Ia BENDING 
lOT 

DP·9S 

9-PC. DENT PULLER 
A multi-purpose tool. 1000's of uses 
on Auto Body Repairs Sibs. BoKed Sets Consist of: Tubing Cuffer, 

Flaring Yoke, Flaring Bar and 3 Pc. 
Tubing Benders. Display BoK. 

$15.00 
.-: 

$14.50 
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. •wh~ta computer 
.. word processor can do 
toryour career! 

··/ .. 

• what a com·putef 
word prnc:essot can do 
foryourhome. · 

• Go to schrio'l aodthe 
computer:-word processor 
isyourstokeep. · 

'0~.· 
-._P.·B-1 

628-4846· 

~-, 1: ' ' .··~ 

'"" 

·~. 

,., ·'"" ... 

TheComputerlsYour,Textbo.c>k! 
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IT'~ YOURS TO KEEP UPON 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON • LIMITED CLASS SIZE 
-CALL-

628-4846 
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· Oct.18 

Oct.25 
· Nov.1 

_H 1:30 

A 7:30 
~·· 'r:30 

Junloi"Varslty FOotball· 
Sept. 5 Romeo H 7:00 ,, 

· Stevenson 
Sept. 19 Pontiac Northern 
Sept.26·. ~ettering . 
Oct.3 . ·~ott 
Oct. 10 Dellrborn_ 
Oct. 17. Lake Orion . 
Oct. 24 Avondale · 
Oct. 31 West Bloomfield 

Q . 
" . 

H 4:00. 
H 7:00 . 
A 7:00 
A 4:00 

-A 6:30 
H,·7:00 
.H 7:00 

'·· 

'. 

Sashabaw Junior High· 
Football 

Sept.s. 
Sept 11 
Sept.18 
Sept.25 
Oct.2 
Oct.10 
Oct.16 
Oct.23 

· Oct.30 

Milford 
·Clarkston 
Open 
Lake Orion 
OakPark 
Crary 
Grosse Pte. N 
Mason 
Clarkston 

Clarkston Junior High 
Football 

Sept. 5 . Lakeland 
Sept. 11 Sashabaw 
Sept. 18 LakeOrion 
Sept. 25 ~··Pierce 
Oct. 2 Grosse Pte. N. 
Oct. 9 Oak Park 
Oct. 17 Mason .• · 
Oct. 23 .. Crary 
Oct. 30 Sashabaw 

A 6:30 
A 6:30 

H 6:30 
A 4:00 
H 6:30 
H 6:30 
A 4:00 
H 6:30 

H 4:00 , 
H ·6:30' 
A 6:30. 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 6:30 
H 6:30 
A 4:00 
A 6:30 

C.f(i~H~=-etbcdl . VCirsliy.Ciftci,W..f,ll ..... ·· .· . . . _ .. 
Sept.5: Rocbe~ter:.::. · A _6:00.: 
Sep~ ~o We~Stl:lloomf•eld A 6:15 
Se,P,t~12 Ro.ct)'esterAdams H. 6:QQ 
S~pt.17 .. ·Mi!ford ·. . H 6:.00 _ 
SepJ;-19 Romeo. . H &:(10 ,_ 
Sept-24 · Flint Powers H 6:00. · 
Sept,.26· · Flin~.Q~~tley A a:oo 
Oct.1 Lakeland A . 6:00 
Oci-3 Mott . A 6:00 
Oct. 10 l(e~ering • · H . 6:00; 
Oct.15 Grf;)S$8 Pte. Norttl H. -6:00 

· Oct.17 . Lake'Odon A 6:00 · 
· Oct22 FlintPowers -A 5;30· 

Oct. 29 Pontiac Northern H ·,&:00 · 

Pierce-
" L.akelarid 

Mason· 
·Milford 
c~arv 
Pontiac Northern 
Sashabaw 
Lake Orion 

rennls 

··~· 

11 6i®:·· ;., 
A fS:aQ 
H e:so:·. 
H 6,:30, ·· 
A 7:00'"' :,-
A ,6;~ "~
H .. 6:3CL ··-
A .--7:ocr 
H 6:30 
A. 6:30 

·H 6:30 
A 6:30; 

-A 4:oct 
A 6i30~ 
A 6:3o> 

·A 6:30· 
H .6:30 
H 6:30 
H &:30 

ClarlcslonH!ghSchooJ 
VarsltvGirli'Tennls 

S'ept. 4 Romeo A 4:00 

/;>·~·:?/~~t~:-:~~~-·;·.~~~:'"-1--:Ji~-. ~·,~-.~ :~;~~?:-- ~ 

'},~IJ~-~-;~_;:· 
.. r·· .• : .... . ~. 

' .) 

,. "-.,· 

?~ -. 

Cla~H .. h'SCHool 
. Va~ttY~~~c@imy . . 

Sept.3_ ~ Mi!fdrd.l ~' : · ~ · - · A 4:00. 
sept;,~,;. · Rbche8t.r.A.cla!1'is · A 4:(10 . 
Sept. 7 w. Blo.omf•eld ln. A TB~-
Sept.10 Mott. - · . A 4:QQ 
Sept. 12 - Roc,:hest~r/K~ering H. 4:(10 

Oct. 31 Mott H 6:00 
Nov. 5 Bloomfield Lahser A · 6:15 · Sept. 5 Rochester Adams A 4:00 

Sept 6 Lakeland A 4:00 

Sept 17 Lake-Orion A 4:(10 
Sept. 24 Pontiac Northern H .4:00 

Nov. 7 Kettering A 6:00 
Nov.12 · LakeOrion H 6:00 
Nov. 16 Brighton . A 6:00 
Nov. 19 Pontiac Northern A 6:00. 

Sashcibaw Junior High ·' 
GI...,S.kelball 

Sept. 5 · Van'Hoosen · A 4:00 
Sept. 10 · Clarkston H 6:30 
Sept.12 . Lakeland A 6:30 
Sept. 17 · Crary A 6:30 
Sept.19~ Reuther H 6:30 
·Sept. 24 , Pierce H 6:30 
Sept. 26 · Romeo H 6:30 
Oct. 1 Lake Orion H 6:30 
Oct. 8 · Milford A 6:30 
Oct. 15 . Mason A 6:30 
Oct.17 · Milford H 6:30 
Oct. 22 Crary H 6:30 
Oct. 23 Pontiac Northern H 6:30 
Oct. 29 Pierce A 6:30 
Oct.31 Avondale H 6:30 
Nov.5 LakeOrion A 4:00 
Nov. 7 Lakeland H 6:30 
Nov. 12 · Clarkston A 6:30 
Nov. 14 Mason H 6:30 

Sept. 9 Mott A 4:00 
Sept.10 Brandon A 4:00. 
Sept11. Kettering H 4:00 
Sept.13.- LakeOrion A 4:00 

··Sept. 16 Rocheste~ H 4:00 
Sept.18 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
.Sept. 20 Mott H 4:00 
Sept. 23 Kettering A 4:00 
Sept. 25 Lake Oricm H 4:00 
Sept 30 Milford H 4:00 

·Oct 2 Ponti ad Northern A 4:00 
Oct. 4 League Meet A TBA 
Oct. 9 Brahdon H 4:00 
Oct.11 Regional 

Sept.5 
Sept.10 
Sept.11 
Sept.12 
Sept.14 
Sept.17 
sept.1a 
Sept.19 
sept.20 
Sept.24 
Sept.25 
Sept.26 
.Sept.30 
Oct.1 
oct·3 
Oct.10 
Oct.11 

Golf 
Clarkston High School 

Varsity Boys' Golf 
Romeo. 
Mott 
Lapeer East 
Kettering· 
Springfielg JV 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Flint Powers 
Brighton 
Pontiac Northern 
Lakeland 
Mott 
Oakland County 
Kettering 
lake Orion 
Poi;'ltlac Northern 
Regl~nat 

H 3:00 
A 3:00 
H 3:00 
H 3:00 
A TBA 
A 3:00 
H 3:30 
H 3:00 
A 3:30 
H 3:00 
A 3:30 
H 3:00 
A TBA 
A 3:00 
H 3:00 
A 3:00 

. Sept 26 Mott H 4:(10 
Oct 1 Kettering . A · 4:(10 
Oct. 3 LakeOrioo H 4:00 
Oct. 5 Oakland County -~ · A . TBA 
oct 10 Poritiac Northern A 4:00 

. Oct. 12 . Ann Arbor-Richard A TSA 
Oct.15 League Meet H 3:(10 
Oct.17 Brighton . H 4:00 4 
Oct. 22 · RomeQ'/Eisenhower A 4:00 V 
Oct. 26 Regional · · ' 

Soccer 

•• 

. Cla~HighSchool 
VarsltyahciJV l!loya'Soaer 

Sept.4 Rochester H 
Sept5 LapeerWest A 
Sept. 6 Milford · H 
Sept; 10~ OX{ord ·. A 
Sept.12 LakeOrion H 6:00 
Sept. 17 Lake.land A 4:00 
Sept.20 SprlngfieldCh.JV H 4:00 
Sept;23 ~pringfieldTourn. A !i=®· 
Sept 24 Springfie~d Tourn. A ~=~ 

· or5:00 
Sept.27 SpringfieldTourn. H 7,':00 

or 9:(10 
Sept~ Lapeer East H ..:oo 
Oct. 1 _, lake'Qribn A (!;~·. 
Oct. 3 Lakeland H 6:00,, · -
Oct.-8 · Milford: • A 4:ijp '-
Oc~1·o FlintPowers A 4:00 
Q.~t..1s r-:;~xto,rd K 6:oo·· 
0Qt. t,a· . ·£Jrighton A T.B~ 

.· bct;:_-118;: ... Pre·ReQIQnal , 
. - ... . ~ 



. . . We do over 500,000 brake 
· - . jobs a year. - . . 

· .· So if you need brake . 
. · . . . service or want a free brake 

··_-•_ - ·you to stop 18 Mtdas·~ . 
. •. - ' .·. ' ' l;· . '', ,;; . ' ' ' ' '' ® 

~ . I TRUSTTHE.IIAS'IOUCIL 

·~ •_;, . - ... I 
I 
I 
I 

. -FREE 
.BRAKE 

\NSPECT\ON 
LAKE Q_R\Ot:! 

591 s. LAPEER ROAD 
693-1488 

pQNT\AC 
467 N. PERRY ST. 

332-101~ .. 

3455 H\GHLAND:_RD. 
681-9~.?4 . _.,_,. 
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Carnp.-rs~'·a. 'na 
. • . • . ~ •. . . ' .'!;.. . 

By;Dan VandeiiliemeJ 
The shock of winning a national tburnament had 

yet to \vear off for Dan Bailey. 
Th~· 16-year-old Independent'~ Township resi- ·· 

dent hilped his softball team capture the national . · 
honors in Nebraska, July 12-19. · 

While talking about the championship; Bailey · 
couldn't hide his excitement as he rarely stopped smil
ing. 

· The softball tournament was part of the 
weeklong activities for the National Campers and 
Hikers Association (NCHA). The team from Oakland 
County, coached by Terry Farmer and Jerry Runyan,. 
skipped through the tournament with ease. Bailey was 
co-MVP along with teammate Bryon King. 

Besides pitching the final five-inning game, 
Bailey also stroked a three-run homer in the second 
inning. 

111t was great 
playing there." 

"It was great playing there," Bailey said. "I was 
just praying the ball would get over the plate." 

Runyan said this was the first championship for 
the team in 14-year history of the tournament. 

"The kids knew what they had to do," he said. 
. ''They worked hard at practice." 

The Oakland County team won the state toul·na
ment in May. Just nine teams qualified for the finals .. 
Oakland started by beating Virginia, 18-0. Then thev 
beat Ohio, 9-5, before taking care of last year's win
ner, Pennsylvania, 11-8. 

NCHA is a non-profit family camping organiza
tion founded in New York in 1949. 

"We try to stress sportsmanship to the kids," Ru
nyan said. "They get to meet a lot of other kids from 
around the country." 

Dan Bailey and coach Jerry Runyan reflect on 
what It was like to be national champions. Their 

softball· team for the National Campers and 
Hikers Association was crowned the champs •. 

OXFORD 
776S. LapeerRd.,Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORD DIRtEC'JOIIYI 
available for s2.50 by Orion 

LiHie League Football. 

JUST LISTED! OWNER 
Popular John Winters trar,~sferred, Village of 
Subdivision in Orion Orion, priced for quick 
T9wnshlp, 3 possible 4 salef. large family home 
bedrooms 11/2 story nearthelake,3bedroorns, 

· basement, '2 plus garage: formal dini~g. room, 
well-maintained home, · e:;tra. large lrvmg room 
fenced yard, all for wrth frreplace, 1 plus gar

aQe, $54,900.00. 

··~1 
. -~*;«%? 

. YOU ASKED FOR ITi . 
A little.bit bf country on a 

. . paved · road, . Oxford 
b~dr~~ms, srt.s on.a hrll Townsh'i'p; remodeJE!d 
:w•t~ . contempo~~ry counuy.kitqflen, lbts of 
stylr~~· ~ baths, famrly. cupbbards, 3 bedrooms, 
room, an~ much much 11/2 baths .finished. loWer 
more~.,· ·suet>. a deal, le ,2 '; · · · · 

'$?9.900:0() •. 

SUPER SHARP! 
Everything you want in 
this Orion Township 3 
bedroom ranch, formal 
dining room, family room, 
den, large screened 
b beautiful 

ALL SPORTS LAKE-
FRONT! 

Brick 2 story, Lake Orion, 
sandy beach, terraced 
yard, p!enty of parking, on 
separate lot with 2 plus 
garage, possib,le 3 ·b(;ld
ro6ms; f~unlly. room. W/ 
fireplace, ~harp!· 

IF 
YOU 

THINK 
YOU CA 
Hil I am Pam Bennett. I 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac Business· Insti· 
tute very professional 
and helpful. The classes 
are small so the teachers 
have the time to answer 
your questions. I at
tended PBI and got a 
good job you could too I 

• Quality Career 
Training • Job 
Placement . As
sistance 
• Financial Aid 
Available . CALL 
PBI OXFORD 
TODAY 628-4846 

. YOU'RE RIGHT 

~ONTU\C BlT.SINESS INSrrrur£ 

I .) 

\~OUR PART~'ER FOR A I,ROFESSION,u. CAREER '~ 

a;al;o4·1M .. " ... ·~w"~.o1FoRf>'··r.;ocATioN 
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•DQ.ers• could nlake ·hoop .. team. a winner 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Wanted: A handful of athletes that can be 
classified as "Doers." 

Those are the types of girls Clarkston High 
School .basketball coach Dave McDonald wants for 
his team. ·People who hustle and have a solid sense of 
the game can 111ove to the front of the line. 

"I look a lot for how m,uch they know the game," 
McDonald said during the first day of practice. "If 
they know how to play the game and are good 
athletes. they'll be fine." 

McDonald also loo~s for what he calls "u doer." 
· . Someone who gets the job done, no matter what it 
· \) takes. Someone who gives a little e:xtra. 

"Bridget (Kilcline, a senior on last year's team) 
was a doer," the coach said. "She knew her role and 
got the job done. She scored and was probably the 
best defensive player l've had." 

McDonald hopes to find a few of those players in 
this year's tryout. There are 19 girls vying for a spot on 
the varsity squad. McDonRld has three days of prac
tice before trimming the roster to around 12 players. 

. "A lot goes into the final cuts," he said. "You 
1) have to look at the JV squad, you have. to look at who 

is. impressive and hustles. I figure m a three-day 
tryout, I can tell." 

Making the decision is never and easy one for 
McDonald. T!-.is year is no exception. He always wor
ries that he may have left out a good player. 

"The ninth through 18th players are all about the 
same," he said. "When I get all done with the cuts, 
they're probably not right anyway." 

. A summer basketball league at Oakland Com
munity College and a camp at Michigan State Univer

) sity help show what potential team members c~n do. 
-- "Sometimes the camps can work agamst a 

player," McDonald said. "They may go to it and not 
do very well. But on the other hand, if they go and do 
well, they may move up on the list." 

· The starters on the team haven't been set yet, but 

the coach has a . good idea of whc- they'll be. 
McDonald said the scrimmage game Aug. 26 in 
Lapeer East could be the clincher. 

"We play running quarters and erase the score," 
he said. "We just keep playing until w~ die." 

Varsity basketball hopefuls work to perfect 
their passing skills durin~ tryouts for the 

WANTED!!! 
STORY IDEAS 

. . . Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

OIL EXPRESS 

Discount 10 minute drive-thru oU change 
and lube center 

IN JUST 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERT TECHNICIANS WD...I.; 

* REPLACE MOTOR OR. WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOD.. 10W40 

* REPLACE on.. Fn.TER ALL FLUIDS * CHASSIS LUBRICATION · , . 
* CHECK AND FILL REAR AXLE FILLED AT NO 
* CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING EXTRA COST 
* CHECK AND FILL BRAKE fLlJI[) 
* CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
* CHECK AND FILL BATTERY 
* CHECK AND FILL WASHER SOLVENT 
* CHECK AND AIR TiREs 
* CLEAN WB'IDSHIElD 
* CHECK AIR FU.. TER (Available at Extra Cost) 
* EASY DRIVE-OVER PITS 
* EASY DRIVE-THROUGH SERVICE 
* FLEETS FIVE OR MORE CARS WELCOME 

$12.95 
Plus Tax 

With Coupon 
DIESELS $4.00 Extra 

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES .. 

-------------------------------··--M r 

111 look a lot for how much 
they know the game." 

Clarkston High School Wolves. There are 19 
girls seeking positions on the 12-member team. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ••• 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS .•. 
628-4801.693-8331.625-3370. 

Ma1ter Card ....-~ · 

v!a PE~DfL · $3.00 OFF 
Of Our Regular 
Everyday tow 

Price Of 

BRAKES 
Accepted ~~ 

TWO LOCATIONS 10 SERVE YOU 

644 OAKLAND,· PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
(At Oaldand. & Mo11tcalm) · 
. '(313) 334-IJ204 

7981 WILLIAMS LAKE llOAD 
- . WATERFORD, MICHIGAN · · 

• 
(31_3) 698-~150 _.· . 

; Satun~av 8 am. • 6 pm. 
. - · Monday ·ttuu Friday 8 am. ·6 pm. . 

YOU WONT HAVE TIME rO MISS VOf!R CAR 

$15.95 
. . NO EXTRA 
. CHARGE FOR 4x4 •. 

ESCORT'S AND 
FRONT-WHEEL 
.DRIV~CARS 

• 

AII4Wheels •eg•s 

FREE 
ToWilla .. ..... ... .. 

~ • ,, ~ ' ' • I ' ~ ' o .: 

<:...:t .. :t;.-~-[ot',,.t ... '(._,~ ... o;~ ....... 1 .. ,.. .. , .. ~ .... "'!'. ".;~;.~ .·"'~. \, 't. \ ... ~ ....... ""' 'l;._.""i,.~"t-"'t.s'··~~<:f_ .. ·,·~ '),~ -...~..:tu.·~~,"'~~11k."brtl'"f•1).,.._~~~, ... "'11\i.,."t..~~~~1ot~ "\.. ~, \ 
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This is our world and welcome_.to it. 
It was 40 years ago that two cities in Japan were 

vaporized.~-, . 
It was 40 years ago that World War II unofficial-

ly came to an end. 
It was 40 years ago that the world found out 

about nuclear weapons. 
The media has swampt:d the population \·:ith 

news about the survivors, the victims, the military, 
Hiroshima and N~gasaki, and nuclear weapons in 
general. 

Protesters around the country have been arrested 
in droves. 

People have said the media bombardment was as 
bad as the actual atomic bomb. 

Others have said the bombing of Japan was need
ed to save countless American lives. 

Still others point to what Japan did at Pearl Har-
bor. 

Reports push the still growing death count of the 
Aug. 6 and Aug. 9, 1945, bombings of Japan to hun
dreds of thousands. 

Everyone has a different opinion about it, either 
justifying it or lambasting it. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
lnvesbnent With on 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

La~ jeweler$ 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 Daily 10-6 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION of In· , 

v1tations. announcements. napkms. 
matches and other wedding ac
cessor~es. The Clarkston News. 5 S. · 
Ma1n. Clarkston. 625-3370. dh 

fil~ Red 
fit' Haven 

Peaches 
• Blueberries 
•Apples 
•Cider 

Our famous 
"Extra Sweet" 
Sweet Com 
Now Ready 

PORTER'S ORCHARD. 
Goodrich· On Hegel Rd. 

11h miles E. of M-1 5 Flasher 
636-7156 

11Stop in and Browse" 
Wallpaper 20%-30%0FF 

Window Treatment 
30%-50%0FF 

Many Style Carpets 
20%0FF 

MILL STREET DECOR 
330 Mill St.(Behind Genesee Bank) Ortonville 

frnoncing Avoiloble 
Ho..l'l: Tuo1.-fri. 1 0·5.30 

Sot.l0-3 

A sad day 

.Dan Vandenhemel 

The bottom line is people died. Lots of people. 
And for what? 
It stopped a war. 
Helped establish world peace. 
Oh boy. 
A world that is petrified over nuclear weapons is 

in sad shape. 
I have no convictions about nuclear power or 

nuclear energy as long as it's done right. 
Three Mile Island and the plant in Midland were 

mistakes. Attempts to use a new source of energy have 
worked on occasion. 

Movies like "The China Syndrome" or books like 
the "Prometheus Crisis" glorify and horrify the 
nuclear situation. 

Granted, mistakes are usually made when at
tempting something new. The bugs have to be worked 
out, wrinkles straightened. 

I 

t 
.f-o 

I 

J 

----1\IICHOLS HEATING-
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air Conditioneno, Gas G111ts. 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
~----------~o~ti-Ut»~1------~ 

Back during World War II, tests had to be done 
to see if a nuclear bomb could bP- made and if it would 
do what it was supposed to do: Stop ·lhe war. 

That it did. ~) 
For the people of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, they 

1 

live everyday with the nightmare of what happened 40 
years ago. 

For most of the rest of the world's population, we 
think about the events that ended World War II 
usually once a year. 

What a sad anniversary. 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
~-...::s-.., Equipment & Clothing ')) 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Homeowners. insurance 
discounts 

from State Farm. ')) 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
625-2414 

INSURANC~ 

State Farm F1re dnd Casualty Company Home Off1ce Bloomington. llhno1s 
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· .. ento~r 
softball 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Bob Field catches the toss from the outfield, 
but the runner from the Golden Beavers team is 
safe at third. 

"Our mind gets us to first base 
in half the time our feet get 
there." 

-Bob Field 

.,..:. 

. • .. I _; 

Catcher Gert .Smith hurls one back to the pit· · 
· cha-r .. Wlth•one: gam~ '~ft to go in the seas,Q,n, 
·- the Roadrunners~,..record is 5·4· They're on~ -of 

. ···.,.._ 
.· ' .......... 

Mario Hernandez winds up for the pitch during Pontiac Golden Beavers softball game at Clin· 
last week's Coach's Corner Roadrunners vs. tonwood Park. 

three ·team~ of players,--.ge: 55 a'nd over from the 
lndepe'ndence· Towresfilp'Senl;~~-~lt.lz~~ ·Q.enter. 

. '~· -.. 

''I enjoy it whether we win or 
lose. J'llplay as long as I'm 
able to, as long as I can move 
around.'' 

-Mario Hernandez 

I 
t wasn't so much whether they won or lost, 
although the Coach's Comer Roadrunners did 
Jose their match Aug. 7 against the Pontiac 

Golden Beavers, 8-0. 
The highlight was the way they played the 

Wednesday morning game at Clintonwood Park: 
cheering each other on, clapping for good fielding 
maneuvers, shouting encouragement from the bench. 

The score didn't even reflect the IS-member co
ed team's season record, which was S-3 going into the 
game and good enough for second place in the league 
for seniors ages 55 and up. 1 

The loss would probably put them in third pl~ce 
in the five-team league, said their coach, Rina 
Chemin, director of the Independence Township 
Senior Citizen Center. 

After the game ended and both teams met to 
. shake hands, one of the Pontiac players shouted out 
this softball equivalent to an Irish blessing: "Better 
luck against everybody but us-win 'em all!" 

"This is my first year (playing 
softball). I'm the catcher. I 
1 • '" tove ct. 

-Carle.n,e Constable 

. ... 
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Clarkston High School's football team lines up 
for another season. With the opener on Sept. 5 

ATLAS ATfiFNA APOLLO 

VALADIUMONLY 

• We buy Gold, Sliver, Hummels, etc. 
• On Premise Repairs 

• Custom Designs 
• Full Service Repairs 

5883 Dlxlo HJsbway 
Independence Commons· 

Waterford, Mi~gan 
Mon..Sat. 10-6~ Friday 19-8 

/r:;a, 

against Lakeland at home, the Wolves are 40 players on the varsity squad are running 
meeting. to practice five hours a day. The over plays and vying for starting spots. 

ball to a running back as the Wolves get in full 
swing. 

Sign Painting ·-
if .. : ... · 

by Marty McCarrick 
Signs of all kinds·We doitaii.JustCall. 

627-3033 
~ ........... -· ........... . 

:uu-.~-ed. 1tatt ~de 

Call Now For, 
n Appolntmen.~t~ .,;::--c--

623-2420 

Back in 
full swing~) 

IT'S ABOUT TI~fE 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Floor Clocks 

Clarkston Mills Mall 625-7180 ._ ____________ .... ,f) 

@!®.~·~. 
Winning Tickets 

Sold Here 
Eallman 1\pirtiJiciiru 

4 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1700 

Last Week's Winner of TV 
Pat Carlson 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

9 South Main Street 
Clarkston 

/J7;d£-.. 
® 19/.J-

• Beer and wine 
• Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 
• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
Hours: 
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514' 6" x4' •••••••••••••••• $1 ~48 
5./4 6" x-6' •••••••••••••••••• 2.11 
5·.14 4" X ,., •••• ••. ••• •••••• •• 1 ~49 
5/4 4~ x:-8' •••••• ~ ••••••••••• 2 .. 08 

. 51:4-~-4" X 10'+••••••~••••••••1~65. 
5/4 4" x· 11' ••••••••••••••• ~3~39 
,5/4 4" X 14~ ••••••••••••••••3.66 
~S14 ~4" X 16' •••••••••••••••• 4.19 

··TREATED .. 
ROUGH.SAWN· 

3 x5 RS 8' •••••••••••• $3.9~1 -
4 x_4 RS-8! •••••••••••• ~.91 

8'9" 

$3J50 

/ . . 

- . 

:· ......... . .. · 

2110 

..... ·. ··:~'- . ~·;·_.:'': 

· _· ~;z--~<c ~)~· 
. '13P'··- . <. 

·... - '" . 

. Dt&· SACk .. FIL:LIR 
·- . :' . • ... •.. t· . . . . . . '· • ..:. "·"~ 

Reg •. Pricc . 
$5~"'Gal. $3't. 

'· ... 

PmSBURGH 
EXTERIOR. LATEX 

FLATPAI.HT 

10%0FF· 
ALL PANELING 

. ' . 

IN·STOCK·· ·· 

ELECTRIC 
SWITCH~Es 

... s.r each· 

... 
: ;i ~- · __ 
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-~oftball s·ta:J.td,fngs 
Independence Township 
Adult Softball Standings 

asofAug.ll 
WOMEN'S BETA AMERICAN W-L 
Wagon Wheel 
Coach's Comer 
Koop's Disposal 
Clarkston Sports Medicine 
Jeff Harrell Builder 
Art Explosion Silk Screen 
Drayton Pool Supply 
Max Broock-Mary Miller 
Clarkston Glas;; 
WOMEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
Leslie Electric 
Sharpes Bridge Lake 
Beardslee Sand and Gravel 
Wood Engineering 
Lawn Master<; 
Bananas for Hair 
Endless Road 

MEN'S ALPHA 
Advance Floor 
Primo-Cellar 
Art Explosion 
Clarkston Disposal 
Fleming Well Drillers 
Outlaws 
MEN'S BEt A AMERICAN 

Shop 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. LAPEER 

CONTEMPORARY 

15-4 
15-4 
15-5 
13-6 
10-9 
7-12 
6-13 
5-14 
0-19. 
W-L 
19-1 
14-5 
14-4 
8-11 
8-11 
2-l7 
1-17 

W-L 
13-2 
llA 
12-5 
4-11 
4-13 
3-12 

3 bedroom Jakefront, 21/2 baths, red
wood deck with gas grill, natural 
fireplace, superior construction and in

. sulation. Ask for Dora Bianchini. R-988 

COUNTRY! COUNTRY! 
Immediate possession, family room, 3 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, EXTRA large 
garage. Great terms. $57,000. R-044 

ROOM FOR MOM? 
3 bedroom!\ and bath plus a bedroom and 
bath separate from the others for in-laws. 
Family room, large lot, quiet neighbor-
hood. Ask for Toni R-925 

ORION TOWNSHIP- $59,200 
3 bedrooms, separate dining room, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage, sun 
porch. Sits on 4 lots. Call Joyce on 
R-021. 

Grant Electric 12-6 

Village Pub 12-6 
Coach's Corner 11-6 
Pontiac Coil 11-6 
Waterfall Jewelers 10-8 
Drillers 7-11 
Metropolitan Club 3-16 
Club Tahoe 0-18 

MEN'S BET A NATIONAL W-L 
Mound Steel 15-2 
Waterford Johns 15-4 
Road Warriors 13-4 
Reis Construction 13-5 
Renegades 14-6 
Pine Knob Salon 10-9 
Pertron 10-10 
KofC 7-10 
Leaseway Transportation 7-13 
Tradewinds 6-12 
W reeking Crew 5-14 
Moscovic Builders 5-15 
Pontiac Scuba 1-17 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN W-L 

Abacus 18-1 
Andy's Union 76 16-3 
North American Van Lines 14-5 

Pepsi 12-6 
Benson Lighting 13-7 

Howe's Lanes 10-9 

Skinner's Bar 5-15 

CALL NOW! 
2 bedroom home won't last for long 

$37,000. New earthton'! carpeting, 
hardwoodfloors, newer kitchen, 

•""""'11 windows, aluminum siding, and l 
garage. Ask for Char: R-037 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom home, new roof, overlooks 
Lake Orion, has one of the few boat
houses left on the lake! Land Contract 
terms. Ask for Glenn Bianchini on 
R-038 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
Exceptional quality, great room 24 x 18, 
country kitchen with oak cabinets, 3 
large bedrooms, walk-out basement, 
priced at $109,000. Ask for Judy Barker 
R-023. 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Oxford Township- 1979 tri-level home 

·· features 3 bedrooms and 1112 baths. 
Sewer in and paid. Existing mortgage 
can be assumed. $51 ,900. Ask for Ruth 
Burmeister. R-026 

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT 
terms and price reduction on this re
furbished farmhouse, almost 3 acres, 2Vz 
car garage, large barn and very pretty 
property NOW $62,000. BOAT-

. HOUSE! Ask for Joan Hunter on R-933 

. . 

·:Somebody Is Looking :For Your Bargain, 
· Offer ~t Today! ·. 625~3370 

Orchard Lake Country Club 5-13 
Machine Engineering 8-2 

Pontiac Firefighters 4-15 
Wee Guard Fen~e 8-3 

EDS 4-16 
Twin Lakes Construction 8-4 

Grant Electric 3-16 
Seelbinder Construction 7-4 

Beer Busters 6-5 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL W-L St. Anne's 4-8 

Herk'sAuto 18~2 Roy-Wint 3-6-1 

Energy Craft 16-4 Lowrie's Landscape 2-7-1 

Finite Filter 16-5 Newman Excavating 2-8 

Art Explosion 15-5 X-Celsior 2-9 

High Kickers 13-7 Little Caesars 1-10 

Hooter's Tavern 10-10 MEN'S OMEGA MAJOR W-L 

Stanley Door Systems 8-12 Melvin A,H,D. 8-3 

Cellar 7-13 Coach's Corner 7-3 
5-15 7-4 PBI Official Sports 

Crackers 4-16 Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 6-4 ~ 
Master Tech 0-20 . Minority Transport 7-5 

MEN'S DELTA W-L Bogie Lake 

Budweiser L.A. 15-4 Waterford Johns 

Wide Track Auto 14-4 Gwyer Blueprints 

Terry Machine 13-6 Landing 

Pontiac Coil 12-6 MEN'S OMEGA MINOR 

PMD 9-9 Country Value 

Frushour Builders 7-12 Liberty Bar 
Shatpe's Party Store Abrego Pallet Co. 6-13 
A&A Service Felice Market 5-14 
Clarkston United Methodist Knight Industries 3-16 
Alexander's 

MEN'S SIGMA W-L 
Moon Valley 

Renegades 
Four Season 

. , I . 

9-1 
9-2 Hammers 

OXFORD 
TWIN CINEMA 

D0111VN'f011'1NJDXIFOI!D 628-7100 ....... 

Admit 2 adults for the price of 1 with this ad. 
Evening Show only. NOT GOOD on Tuesday or Saturday. 

Offer expll'lll August 22nd, 1985 

FROM THE DIRECTOR 
OF 'GREMLINS: 

EXPLeRERS 
YOU DON'T NEED A DRIVER'S LICENSE 

TO REACH THE STARS. 

SHOW TIMES: 
1:00.3:00.5:00.7:15.9:15 

Admit 2 adults for the price of 1 with this ad. 
Evening Show only. NOT GOOD on Tuesday or Saturday. 

Offer expires August 22nd, 1985 

ENDS THURSDAY 

Sesame Streat 
".Follow that Bird" 
Show Times: 

. 1:00.2:40-4:20-6:00 

"ST. ~LMO'S FIRE'' 
7:45& 9:45 

Admit 2 .811ultl fo~ the p'lca of 
1 with thiS-811. GoocUVIIL, 
8& Thu~ only • Expll'll Aug. 16th • 

5-4-1 
5-5-l 

l-9 
1-10 

W-L 
11-0 
8-3 
7-4 
5-6 
4-7 ~.~ 
4-7 
3-8 
2-9 



HIT THE BEACH: Allan Ronquillo [left) and his 
son Allan Jr. get set·for a day under Deer Lake. 
The pair of Independence Township residents 

talk with lifeguard Keri Chenoweth before they 
hit the water. Deer Lake rs one of the clearer 

lakes In the county and Is a popular spot for 
scuba divers. [Photo by Dan Vandenehemel} 

1 All-star representa~lves guard third base 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

It wasn't who's on first at the annual All-State, 
All-Star game at Michigan State University. It was 
more like who were those two at third base? 

The West squad of the Aug. 10 game was well 
represented by Clarkston High Schoo.l. Th~ _starting 
third basemen was Laura Hurren, a senior on this spr
ing's team. The third base coach was the CHS varsity 

tj· coach, Carla Teare. Unfortunately for CHS, the West 
team lost, 13-2. 

"It was really exciting out there," Hurren said. 
"You get to meet a lot of different people and some of 
them are so good. Everyone on the team is really 
good." 

To qualify for the game, a pla)'er had to be 
selected to the All-State list bv state ccaches and had 
to be a senior. Hurren made the 2nd All-State team. 
Last year, she was selected to the 3rd team. 

t "Going to something l·llce 
this Is good exposure 
for the school." 

-Carla Teare 

"People told me it's too bad I don't have one 
more year to play. I could make the lst team," Hur
ren said. She is headed to Wayn~ State University, 
Detroit, on a softball scholarship. 

"I was a little nervous at first," she said. "When 
you went up at bat, they announced everything you 
did during the year. I had confidence in my ability, 
but I was really nervous." 

Teare was surprised to named to the team. The 
coaches for the East-West game usually come from 
the state champions. 

"I guess a couple of them couldn't make it. I was 

•. ·•'!-:.;.~~ . 
_Qc~·.,. Serving Customers In 
~~ Davisburg· Holly-Clarkston 
WIOOINGI • IY'"'"'"" • flltiSH fii.OWI!tll fiOI'I AI.L OC:CAIIOHI 

. FLOWERS BY WIRE Balloon Bouquets 

loses, Ros~s 1ro 
Roses •89" ea. 

5:00 

not going to ask wtiy they picked me. I was just going 
to enjoy it," Teare said. "It was an honor, .iust like the 
players." 

Last year. the Wolves lost in the semi-finals to 
eventual Class A champions L'Anse Creuse North. It 
was the third time Clarkston High School appeared in 
the finals. 

your 
pool more 
fun and less work. 
Follow three easy steps 
from BioGuard. The 
BioGuard basics keep 
the party going all . 
summer long. 

i\ 
. . Stingy Stic~ 
for easy, even 
chlorination-

24 hours a day. 
2. Burn Out® shock 

treatment for sparkling 
water -overnight. 

3. Back Up® to keep 
the algae away. 

aJ Brjngypur~ 
~ tosroGuar<t~ 
POOl. MART 

S7.3$ M ~IS Near Dixie· 
0

- • 

CLARKSTON. •. . 625-0729 

OPEN 70AYS--

Pools • Chemicals ~ S~pplies • Acces.s:oiies 

• '0 

"Goi,ng to something like this is good exposure 
for the school," Teare said. "It's something to give a 
little recognition to people that had great high schonl 
careers., It's a lot of fun, that's all it is.·· · 

WE WANT YOUR HELP 
Your Board of Oakland County Road Comm

issioners Wants You to Help Decide on the 

l986BUDGET 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9-30-86 

AND 
1986 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

The Board of Oakland County Road Commissioners 
invites all interested citizens and elected officials to 
present comments prior to adoption of the 1986 Budget 
and 1986 Road Improvement Program. 

For this purpose we have scheduled a Board Mee :-
ing, atwhi.chtime a Public Hearing will be held. 

Date: Monday,August19,1985 
Time: 10:30a.m.' 
Place: Oakland, County Road Commission, Board 

Room - Lower Level, 31001 Lahser Road, Birmingham, 
Michigan48010 · 

WHAT THE BUDGR IS 
The proposed budget sets forth the revenues an

ticipated to be available to the Oakland County Road 
Commission and the source of those revenues. The 
budget also shows the proposed uses to which these 
funds will be put, including the Operating Expenditures 
of the Road Commission and the proposed road Im
provement Program . 

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AV~ILABLE 
Copies of th~· proposed 1986 Budget and related 

infor.mation_wrll be El_vailable one (1) week prior to the 
P~bhc Hearmg. They,may be obtained by contacting the 

. Fmance Department of the Oakland County Road 
Commission, 3100t 'Lal;lser, Birmingham, Michigan 

-4801Q (Telephone~2000. ext. 2237). 
Copies of the proposed 1986 ·Road Improvement 

Program will be: availaQie one (.1')week prior to the 
Public Hearing. T,heymay be obtained by contacting the 
Engine_eri!'g'Department,:of the Oakland 

0 
County Road 

CommiSSion, 31001· Lahser, Birmingham. Michigan 
48010 (Telephone 645-2000, ext..2265). 

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS 
The· Board Meeting and Public Hearing are held h1 

accordance with the. erovisions of Act 2, PA 1968, as 
.amended by Act621;~A1978; Act43, P.A. "1963(2nd ex. 
sass.); and Act 267, p,J\,4976, as amended. , · ·· 

'BOARQ OF ~OU,.TY;R~D,~OMM.ISSIONERS 
. Johrt'ft Gnau, Jr., Ctialrman of the Board 

'.•Richard v. Vogt V,ice~Ch'alrman 
0 

• • • • Fred D. H9ug~te!'l, Member 

.. . ,:: 
•oi•· ,· 

• '-" t 

· BY: Johnl. Grlibba,·Managlng Qlrector 
~ ·:,., .!, ' : •. 1 ··t·:.• -"'~( ... :~ .• ~·-·.·'•. : .• 

'~ . "; ~ 

., .. ' •- '•:~ .. ' 

, .:. T . 



THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

7 •U P REG OR DIET 

OR RC COLA 

~~!K160Z 

COTTO NELLE 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
:oLLggc 

GOURMET 

TURKEY 
BREAS 
$3~~ 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

.CLARKSTON 
· S529·Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Sashabaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Carner M-59 and U.S. 23 

VISIT OUR 

AMBASSADOR 
GREETING CARD DEPT. 

•HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

•OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer M·24 
and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED · 
STORE HOURS! 

MON.-SAT. 9T09, 'SUN 10 • 3~ 
• . WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU AUG. 18, 1985 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
; 

COFFEE 
~399 
LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

KRAFT 

M·ACARONI 
DINNER 

37c 
7Y.. oz 

LIMIT 4 PLEASE 

PRODUCE 

BANANAS 
4 LBS FOR 
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Mike Braun [left) and Mike Lotan of Brandon 
Township work on restoring the body of a snow· 

----·---·----------------------------. --- ---------- ----------

shoveling truck expected to be back in service 
this winter at the Northwest Oakland Voca-

tional Education Center on Big Lake Road in 
Springfield Township. 

Youths work to better community 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A crew of 31 young people have quietly gone 
about their summer jobs while making contributions 
to the community-and to their futures. 

Hired through the Summer Youth Employment 
• Training Program of the federally funded Job Train

ing Partnership Act. most of the 15- to 21-ycar-olds 
worked eight weeks through mid-August. Some have 
had their jobs extended through the beginning of 
September. 

Their work was physically demanding. their 
wages at the $3.35 minimum and all were required to 
spend time in class. for which they were not paid. The 
program was designed to provide work experience 
and, in some cases. career exploration. 

• The end result a sense of pride. 
, "You learn a lot of skills that you just don't learn 

sitting at home." said Gregg Cadd. who worked on 
grounds maintenance at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center. 

Cadd was one of six youth who continued the 
landscaping project started by students at NWOVEC 
during the school year. They weeded, trimmed 
hedges, watered and fertilized. 

The end result is an uncommon landscaping 
showcase at a public school. 

"It's our own pride," said worker Richard 
• Robinson. "On our break, it's nice to walk around the 

building and say, 'Hey. this is beautiful.' " 
Joseph Wiechec supervised the six-member 

crew's work at NWOVEC. 
"A lot of these guys never worked a job," he said. 

"They learn a little bit of respect for safety, an at
titude and behavior, and I think they learn about 
dealing with people. That's the biggy. to get along 
with each other in the workplace." · 

Plans are to continue the program next summer 
• if funding is available, said NWOVEC Principal Dan 

Manthei. 
"Our grounds are in better condition than 

Mike lnsenverg of Waterford uses the edger to 
neatly trim along the sidewalk at NWOVEC. 

they've ever been since I've been here, II or 12 years," 
he said. 

Another phase of the program at NWOVEC in
volves six students working on auto body repair skills 
under the direction of Scott Irwin. 

They rebuilt the body of an out-of-service truck 
with a snowplow, which "we'll finish up (during the 
school year) before the snow flies this year," Irwin 
said. 

"I feel we at least put it to good use," he said. 

Richard Robinson [left) and Greg Cadd, both of 
Waterford, put a sparkling shine on the side en· 
trance to the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center. 

"The programs we're doing (at NWOVEC) are. going 
to benefit this school." 

Irwin added that he's seen an increased amount 
of enthusiasm by students he's had in the regular 
classroom. 

"They're working eight hours a day, four days a 
week and it really lets them get into it," he said. 

Said employee Mike Lotan, "It's something I 

[Continued on Page 44) 



Where elk did roam 
Bill Maler and Cha-Cha the Chihuahua pose 
wltb an elk head discovered by Bill's son and 
daughter-In-law, Kurt and Tracey, after a quiet 
afternoon Sunday on Deer Lake. Kurt found the 
elk head at the end of the boat's anchor after 
struggling to bring up the 50-foot line in the 
middle of the no-wake area on the north end of 
the lake. It was no easy task, says Kurt's rilom, 
Marie, who points out that Kurt's a weight lifter 
who can lift over 400 pounds. Because 
something broke away before he lifted the elk 
head out of the water, they believe the elk's car
cass bones fell back into the lake. The Maiers 
surmise that the elk broke through the ice hun
dreds of years ago and drowned. "My daughter
In-law, who has studied anthropology, thought 
It was very old," Marie said. Bill was moving the 
sprinkler in front of the Maiers' Langle Road 
home when Kurt and Tracey drove up with the 
boat. The Maiers have lived in Independence 
Township 22 years and their two sons grew up 
on the lake. But Bill says he never would have 
guessed the answer when Kurt greeted him 
with, "You'll never believe what we caught!" 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

~£~~~~ 
PRESENTS 

NOW APPEARING
WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 

THE ZAK- LEE BAND 

Monday's Draft Beer & Coney's 
(Special Price - All Day) 

Happy Hour- Dally 3-6 

Every Wed. Ladles Night 
---

Every Thurs. Men•s Night 
ECIAL DRINK PRICE .lor everyone 

KITCHEN OPEN DAiLY. ~:.~'Tav 
M-15 1 Mile N. of ur d Orto lit 7· 108 
He I'- Wanted: 

Barmaids & Waitresses Full or Part time 
In uire 11 • 2 Daily 627-3108 

THE PAUSE that replenishes your purse. 
Call ina want ad today. 628-480 I, 62S·3370or693-8831. 

Pick Your Own Blueberries at 
Misb's farm. Chrissie's Mom Did. 

Chrissie's mom comes here every year. She knows the nutri· 
tional value of our sun-ripened blueberries. "They're 
much sweeter than the berries found in stores:' She also 
enjoys the serenity of our wide open spaces and being 
near nature. We have become friends and that's important 
to her and to us. But most of all, she loves Chrissie and 
doing something good for her family. 

P'lish's Premium, Sun-ripened Blueberries ..• 
~~They'll make your brown eyes blue~~. 
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on Blueberry Lane 
1/2 Mile South of Lake Rd. 

(313) 793·4590 
Open Daily• 
8amto6pm 

Otter Lake 

Our want ads "Blanket" over 31,100 Homes 
like a soft summer rain 625-3370 



REACH OUT 
FOR THE GOOD LIFE 

AND ENJOY 
' 

CHAMPION 

33' CHAMPION MOTOR HOME 

1985 CHAMPION 
Modei9338C 

Model9338 33' Floor Plan 

Cruise control, auto air conditioner, dual battery, 
larger gas tank, automatic switch over on gen, 
emergency start switch, monitor panel W LP gauge, 
kohler 4.5 geni, deluxe light package, furnace 20,000 
(2), w/electric ignition, auto light water heater, LP 
gas leak detector, shower door enclosure, deluxe 
drivers door, porchlight w/grab handle, roof a/c 
11,000 front rear, roof vent lighted & power bath, 
gauge option, sofa bed, dual elect horns, roof rack & -
ladder, concord tv antenna, pillow shams, dec 
shower curtain overlay drape, windshield privacy 
curtain, wheel covers 19.5 spare tire & wheel, stain
less steel bumpers, AM/FM stereo cassette, re
frigerator norcold 3 way, defroster fans, clock. 

LARGE SELECTION 
o,fUSED 

CLASS A & CI.ASS C 
MOTOR. HOMES 

Ou~"''lltl. 

Custom 
Van COnversions 

HOURS: 

Monday & Thursday 8 am to 8 pm 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 

8amto6pm 

. Saturday 8 am to 4 pm 

The only Class A 
Cha111pion and 

Titan Dealer 
.withina60 

' . . 

111ile radius 

Thompson means Quality 
Thompsan means Service 

·rHOMI!SQIV RV 
· · · - Sales &.Servic" .... --

533.s:LapeerRCI •.. (M·2~J:.o~ord _ 

62'8--~2:5'2-3 
•-.\'' .. ~ .. •. ·' ' . 



service....;.: ___ __..! 
Airman James Mullen has graduated from the 

United States Air Force aircraft maintenance course 
at Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. 
· A 1980 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Betty Mullen of Burgundy Road, In
dependence Township. 

*** Army Spec. 4 Eric Karl 
Krause has graduated from 
airborne school in Fort 
Benning, Ga. The receipt of 
his wings entitled him to 
join the elite Charlie Co. 
Krause previously served 18 
months in Germany and is 
now stationed at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., with future du
ty in California and· 
possibly in Italy. He· is the 
son of Jeanette Krause of 
Clarkston and brother of 
Kevin, a student at 
Michigan State University, 
East Lansing. 

*** 
Navy Seaman Recruit Dorothy Peters has com

pleted a si~~.-week Basic Storekeeper Course. 
A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Peters joined the navy in March 1985. Her parents are 
James and Joan Peters Maiden Drive, Waterford 
Township. 

*** 
Marine Pfc. Brian Chupa recently participated in 

the Weapons and Tactics Instructor Course as a 
member of Marine Fighter Attack Squadron-53!, 3rd 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station El 
Toro, Santa Ana, .Calif. 

A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 1984. His parents are 
Daniel and Linda Chupa of Griggs Drive, In
dependence Township. 

Reunion in Germany 
Clarkston area residents Sophie Halablcky and 
.Dolores Alonzi recently returned from a trip to 
Zwlebrucken, West Germany, where they 
visited with Ken and Sonia Foster and baby 
Monica Hope. The Fosters' mastery of the Ger
man language provided their visitors with the 
-opportunity to explollt surrounding areas and 
apjlr'eclate first-hand contact with the culture 
01 the southern region of Germany. Pictured are 
four mother•daughter generations beginning 
with great-grandmother Sophie . Halabicky, 
,.res Alonzl, Sonia F~ter ~nd her daughter, 
··MOttlca Hope. 

61 youngsters rewarded for reading 
Prodigious readers received their rewards Aug. 7 

at the Grand Finale of the Independence Township 
Library's summer reading program. 

Sixty-one of the children enrolled in the program 
were presented certificates for reading at least eight 
books. 

Special mention was won by Heidi McFalda and 
Shay Kammer, who read 113 and 92 books respective
ly. 

Each time a book was read during the eight-week 
reading program, the reward was a ticket in the read
a-lottery. Names were drawn for the grand· prizes. 

Brian Bovee took home a backpack, Kristine 

Derys celebrate 50th 
Joseph and Elizabeth Dery of Brandon 
Township celebrated their golden wedding an· 
niversary Saturday by renewing their marriage 
vows at a special mass at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church of Clarkston. Following the mass, their 
c.hildren hosted a reception for about 70 guests 
in the church hall. The Derys have five children, 
Edmund of Washington, Mich., Joseph of Utica, 
Patrick of Deerfield, Mass., William of Fort 
Lauderdale, Calif., and Donna Cayuela of In· 
dependence Township. They were all at the par· 
ty with their families including the Derys' 17 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 
The Derys are the fifth couple among their 
brothers and sisters to celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

.Millard won a gift certificate _from the ymage 
Bookstore, Sarah Antonazzo's prize was a gtft cer
tificate from Coach's Corner, and Elizabeth Moeller 
and Brady Galan collected solar calculators. 

All children present at the Grand Finale rec~ived 
prizes, gifts and coupons for hamburgers and ptzza. 

· [College notes ___ 
Jeffrey Stark plans to attend the .La~b~a C~i 

Alpha International Fraternity Leadership Semmar m 

Ohio this month. 
The seminar, on the campus of Ohio State 

University, Columbus, is to include more th~n 700 
undergraduates, alumni and guests representmg the 
fraternity's 227 chapters and colonies in the United 
States and Canada. 

A Clarkston area resident, Stark is representing 
his chapter from Northern Michigan University, Mar
quette. 

*** 
The following students from the Clarkston area 

have been accepted into the freshman class at 
Oakland University, Rochester, for the fall of 1985. 

Lee BayUs of Hubbard Road, Lincoln Baylis of 
Hubbard Road, Deborah Bechtel of Whipple Lake 
Road, Dawn Roadway of Bridge Lake Road, Kimber
ly Buchmann of Paula A venue, Michele Charboneau 
of Chickadee Lane, Barry CoUins of Pine Knob Road, 
Robert Figa of Snowapple Drive, Rochelle Fromm of 
Rattalee Lake Road, Dana Litherland of Humm
ingbird Lane, Jodi Miller of Waterford Road, Chad 
Portugal of Waldon Road, Diane Priest of Klais 
Court, MeUssa Siegle of Maplewood Road, Justin 
Williams of Juniper Street and Deborah Zoldos of 
Eagle Hill Road. 

Lorads ____ __. 
Clarkston area residents Mark Gage and James 

Gruba recently graduated with bachelor's degrees 
from Lawrence Institute of Technology, Southfield. 

*** 
Sheryl McLeod received a bachelor's degree from 

Northern Michigan University, Marquette, Aug. 3. 
The Deerhill Road, Independence Township, 

resident majored in nursing. 
*** 

HoUie Luter received her bachelor's degree in in-

["ew C.rrivals_, __ _ 

terior design, magna cum laude, from the University 
of Michigan, Ann AriJor, in June. 

A Clarkston High School honors graduate in 
1981, she is the daughter of Robert and Sondra Luter, 
former Independence Township residents. 

. *** 
Neal and Shelley Geiger of Austin, Texas, are 

parents for the first time. 
Bailey Brittian was born June 11 in Texas. He 

weighed 9 pounds 4112 ounces and measured 21 inches 
long. 

Grandparents are Sandra Tee of independence 
Tm•·nship, Barton Conners of Pontiac and Peter and 
Cl ! rice Geiger of Lake Orion. 

Great-grandparents are Edna McAuley of Farm
ington Hills, Bernice Hede of Pontiac, Bertha Geiger 
of Pontiac and Gladys Conners of Bloomfield 
Township. 

*** Andrew and Mary Pinkos of Woodcreek Trail, 
Independence Township. welcomed their first child 
July 25. 

Eric Andrew was born at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed 7 pounds 1¥. ounces 
and measured 191/l inches long. 

Grandparents are Robert and Marlene Bond of 
Farmington Hills and Bruno and Celia Pinkos of 
Southfield. 

*** 
It's a boy for Alan and MeUssa SoUey of M-15, 

Brandon Township. 
' Alexander MUes was born July 20 at 2:34 a.m. at 

Pontiac General Hospi_tal. He weighed 6 pound:. 6 
ounces and measured :19 J/8 inches long. 

His older sister is .. Ashley, l 1/2. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Miles J. Wallace 

of Roscommon and Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Solley of 
Clarkston. . 

Great-grandparents are Mr. A.E. Anderson of 
Drayton Plains and M~. Matilda Solley of Ortonville 

Jlll A. Koch recently graduated from Kalamazoo 
College. 

A Clarkston area resident, she is the daughter of 
Karen Teberian. 

Lamb-Haskins 
Dr. Robert and Anne Lamb of Anaheim, Calif., 
announce the engagement of ·their daughter, 
Sara, to Chris Haskins, son of Charles and 
Dawn Haskins of Allen Road, Independence 
Township. Chris aHended Michigan St.-te 
University In East Lansing, followed by active 
service In the .U.nlted S~ates -Marine Corps. The 
couple plan to be married In the fall. · 
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·-. · '"~1hil;~s~~)'~ih~'is~¥i·, ~~P~· 2o,. ,~1 ~d 
. }VeCIIluday~ Aug~ 21-:-J:»reschQol Story Times at 

the·btd~j;cmden~e-Township Library; 10 atid lbt;m.: 
· ·stories . and the films "Curious George ·Rides a Bike" 

.... an4 ·~pie~e~·; -~c;:~{()r:,J...to s.~year"'olds;. r~gistration 
not reqqJ_rec!; 649~ ~la.:~ston Rd., Indep·enllence 
Township:'(625~22t2)""" ··' •· · · · · 

2~'-<-Cr~fts ~'nd Cider;. fe~tiV,~l~ an,,·an~~-~J eventspon,· · 
sored by-the Clarkston C4>p].U)~~itY;!U~t~cl~~l S.ocie~; 
10 a.m. to 6 p.mrea~~ datepClarkston~sDepot· 'oi('d 
Park, atijaceriJ to Village Hall. 375 Depot; for infot· 
m~t~9!l(,lg,~~~i\1;!!i!g,,~~tJ. ·~~!!iJ!g~!~l~J~JJ~' ~~ft~,~ll 
625-8784--or. W-rite. Clarksto~. Chmtr1airiity lliStQncal 
Societr, f:;~. "J;lox''26l; 'Clarkston, ~Ml4~016.c · 

. SA.~r~ Aug.l7-"Ast~ono~y~ The~J'ljghtSky-· 
ID SUQ)Qter, a program teachtng the:,p.ronitneQt sum· · 
mer constellations and their legends; 8:30.p.m .. ; slides 
a~<l .out~aqr viewmg, we~ther permittiQg; free with 
par~· veh.tcl~ e_nny .fee; • advance registration required; 
Indtan Spnngs Metropark in Springfield Township. 
(1-800-552-6772) . . . . ·. . 

· . . Sunday, Aug. 18-.-"Michigan Trees: BE:ginner's -
Guide," a program examining the 10 inost common 
trees of Oakland County; lp.m.; free with park vehi-
cle entry (~; advance registration required; Indian 
Sp~i~gs Metropark in Springfield Township. 
(1-_800~552-6772) 

Monday through Friday, Aug. 19-23-Vacation 
Church School at Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church; 9:30 a.m. to noon daily; for children age 3 __ 
thr.ough those who have completed sixth grade; 5300 
Maybee, Independence Township; register by calling 
673-3101. . 

.-:: .. . . ' . - ' . 

·.Friday, ·. t\oa;; · .23...;;.;•'summer ·Symphony" of 
nature's sollJrds • at Jndepe~de~ce-Oliit." f:"p•m ty Pa.·l;:; 
7-9-p.m~ r Wildlife·sou:nds and the.ir iile;lnirtgs;·evening 
ends . with hu.man songs led by assistant , park 
naturalist Lyi);n,,conpver .on gnitar; ;participants will 
accom~ny _oil ·:ijlst'rtiments they make; $ i ·a person 
!)Ius p..tik vehicle elitryfee: Sashabaw Road; 2'/z mil~s 
north' of 1-75' in ·Independence Township; advajlce 
regi.nl'ation re_quited. (625-6473) 

F~~y ancfSa~ay, Aug:· 2~-~and. 24--"Krazy 
Kamp, a CQmedy farce by Tim Kelly; presented by 
the . Clarkston Village Players Summer Youth 
Theatre; 7 p.m.; North Sashabaw El~mentacy School, 
~290 ~arbee Rd., Indep~ndence Township; adults 
$2.50: chtldren 12 and under $1.50; tickets at door or 
from cast members. · 

Sunday, Aug. 25-"Snake, Rattle-and Roll," the 
folklore and. facts about Michigan snakes; 1 p.m.; 
free with park vehicle penn it; advance registration re
quired; Indian Springs Metropark in Springiel4i 
Township. ( 1-800-552-6 772) 

... Sun~y, Aug. 25-Twins Club Family Picnic; 3· 
p.m.; Chntonwood Park in Independence Township; 
for more information, call Mary Zahm at 394-0.326. 

• '-, • • o• I 0 ··~-""" 

New student orientation· 
,. . l'•"··. '. - ,· . 

Clarkston and Sashabaw junior higb schools will: 
be holding .an orientation for aU new stu(jents. Thurs
day. Aug. 22. 

Students and parents. can attend the program 
that includes. distribution: of schedules. student hand-· 
books and lockers.. · · 

The programs stat·t at 7:.10 p.m-. in the gym· 
nasium of each school. 

Library enters parade 
Yo~ng Ubrary partrons: Prepare to march! 
This year's Clarkston Ltabor Day Parade will in

dude a group of. children who sign up at the In
dependence, T~wn~hip Library. The parade begita$-at 
10 a.m. on Monday. Sept. 2. 

All pirates and sea creatures ftom the summer 
reading' dub's Buceaneers costume party are re
quested to share 1heir costumes by joining in the 
parade. All other marching bookworms in any 
costume they choose are also invited to take part. 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd. For 
more information, caiJ.-925-2212. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972Paramua 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School8:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m: -
PrlmaryChurchthru4thgrade 
Evening Service 7p.m. 

Jo~anand Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
PUtor,'David L Davenport 
Church .Worship 10:00a.m. 
Sunday School9:00 a:m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

ST.ANDREWEPISCOPALCHURCH 
Hatchery Rd. 

Draytof!Piaina .. 
The Rev, William Evans 
WorahipSetvlcea 
&a.m.,& 1Cfi.iii; 
TheNewPrayer.Book 

CHURCH 

SundaySchool9:45 
WorahipService8:311& 11:00a.m. 
Nursery 11 a.m. 
Rev. Michael Kiafehn 

TEMPLEOFLIGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
forHullng, Learning& Worship 
Pastor, Rev. John Wllaon 
9844 Slll!.l! Lane 
off DaviaburgRoad 
625-4294 

. COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PkESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . 
Pastor Alfred H.Nead 
$aahabawRd. at Monroe St. 
(2biclck!lnorthofDixie Hwy:, 
D.ray(q!I_PI.aina-
Phone&T,r7805 
Sunday$C:hool9:45a.m. Babi8!1thruAdulta 
W9~hip 11 !i,m. ·Nursery provided • .. . 
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Mof!e microwave recipes to- toke on vacation 
. . . . - -

>·_;. \ • 

The ~amaraderie of other nature lovers con-
tributes to the ·enjoyment and fun of boating, camping 
and cottaging. . ___ , 

- And planning in advan"-e is nece5sary to provide 
tasty and quick appetizers. when old and new• found 
friends gather to exchange fishing reports, sea yams 
and other pleas!lntries. 

It is essential to maintain th~ quality of the ingre
dients for cricktail or social hour snacks. 

If they require refrigeration, yot• should be able 
to store the ingredients for at least one week in an ice 
box or refrigerator. The tempel'ature should be bet
ween 34 and 40 degrees. Keep a small refrigerator 
thermometer in the ice box for easy reference. 

The following recipes may be cooked according 
to whatever mode the vacationing chef chooses, but 
tl:te person who packs a microwave will have less time 
in the cooking area and more time to enjoy the great 
outdoors. · . 

MARY'S POTATOES 
WITH CURRY -DILL SAUCE 

1 pound of·the smallest new potatoes 
*lfa cup mayonnaise or sour cream or a combination 

of both 
~ to 1 teaspoon cuuy powder 
Pinch of dill 
Round wooden toothpicks 

Wash potatoes and pierce each with a toothpick. 
Place in a one-quart microsafe container that can also 
be used for serving. Cover with a tight-fitting lid or 
with plastic wrap that has been vented to allow steam 
to escape. 

Microwave at high pow~r until just tend<!r, about 
4 to 5 minutes. Let the potatoes stand for 5 minutes to 
finish cooking. 

Mix together the mayonnaise, .:ur.-y jlOWder and 
dill. Taste and adjust seasonings. Serve as a dipping 
sauce for .potatoes. Provide toothpicks for spearing 
potatoes. 

Variation: Wash 112 pound fresh green beans. 
Place in small zip-top freezer bag with seal closed ex
cept for 1 inch to allow steam to escape. Microwave at 
high_ power for 2 minutes or until slightly cooke<', but 
still crisp. Serve with potatoes for dipi 'ing into curry
dill mayonnaise. 

_ Tips: Keep the new potat~s- in a brown paper 
oag in a cool dry place. Commercial sour cream, 
covered,, ~m keep two weeks in the refrigerator, while 
an opened jar of mayonniase~should keep three weeks. 
Use dips mac:\e from these ingredients within two to 
three days. · _ _ 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE . 
ARTICHOKE SPREAD 

Here is an old favorite that artichoke lovers 
always welcome. It's a natural for the vacationer, 
because cream cheese will keep for at.least two weeks 
in a refrigerator if tightly wraF,J.,Pd in mtJi~ture
resistant material. Parmesan cheese in a paper con
tafner may be kept on the she({ until opened. then in 
th!! refrigerator two weeks. 
l can artichoke hearts 
I package cream of Neufchatel ch, . .!se 
*l cup mayonnaise ·· 
l cup grated Parmesan cheese or a combination of 

Parmesan cheese and another grated cheese to 
equal l cup · 

Drain artichoke.hearts and chop. Remove crea n 
cheese from package and place in 1 quart Pyrex 
cassero'e dish. To soften, microwavt" at 7:> percent 
power for 30 to 45 seconds. 

t.,hx remaining bgrcdien1s into softened cream 
cheese. Microwave at 70 percent power for about 5 
minutes or until heated through. . 

A temperature probe works very well for heating 
this spread to serving temperature. Set temperature 
prob control to 118-120 degrees and the power level to 
70 percent. 

Tips: If your microwave cannot be set at 70 per-

--··---:----- ... •. . . . .. . . ' -- . _ ettY. _ .agne.r·•--
cent power, but cari"be set at so percent or medium 
power, choose i.hat rather t}Jan. high· po)Ver. High 
power tends- to dry and separate delicate ingredients 
such as_ cheese and· mayonnaise.· Also, when· using 
high power with a temperature pf<>be~ a burned ring 
may occur around where the probe is inserted. 

JOANIE'S SWEET RUMAKI 
*lh cup mayonnaise 
1h cup chili sauce 
1~ cup brown sugar 
1 0 slices bacon --opened package stored in . coldest 

part of refrigerator will ·keep one week 
1 can whole water chestnuts 
20 toothpicks 

Drain water chestnuts. Cut bacon slices in half 
crosswise !lnd wrap around water chestnuts. Secure f1> 
with toothpick. Place in a circle on microwave bacon 
rack. Microwave at high power for about 8-10 
minutes, or until bacon begins to crisp. 

Mix mayonnaise, chili sauce and brown sugar 
together. lvlicrowave at high power for 3 to 5 minutes, 
or until mixture begins to carmelize. Stir after every 
minute. Add water chestnuts to sauce and heat at 80 
per_cent power for 1 to 2 minutes. 

*I use reduced calorie mayonnaise because it provides -
less than half the fat grams without sacrificingf}) 
taste. 

Home economist Betty Wagner, an In
dependence Township resident, Is a graduate of West 
Virginia University. She teaches microwave cooking 
classes at Sears at the Oakland Mall and through the 
Clar~t,~JI CoiDID~ty ;EducatJQn Depart,ment. 

~ ' . ' ·• ' : .... . ' ' ~ ·.-. ~ 1' 

Join th~ Happy Lookers 
Classified ads are worth looking into for 
all your buying and selling needs. 

628 .. 4801 
~ 625-3370-693-833·1 

~~~·announces 

Lunch· 
is in the 

'Ptne··lq\OB 
Play Michigan's finest 
~ubllt-·aolf -course· 
Call for 'lee Times andSpeciql Rates 
Pine Knob.Pro Shop .... ~ ... 625-443.0 

5 580J.yal~on Rd. -Clarkston. Michig~n 48016 
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Worried Sick 
Dear -woAi~d~ .. 

. ·; .. It ·all depends.;on the time you take to drink that 
fiftlt~.' < < ,. v ... · . ' 

·: Qn~ fifth over a period Qfa year or more wouldn't 
do too ~uch.harm.physicatly;but that same fifth con· 
sumed in . a >'matter · ()f moments could· cause brain 
darn1.1ge or ppssibly kill you if your blood alcohol con
centration reac~ed above .45. :~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
My sister smokes pot a lot .and I get wonied 

'cause I think she's addicted to lt. Stie says she's not. I 
told her to prove It but she says she doesn't have to. 
Do you think this ~ addiction? 

Unsigned 
Dear Unsigned: 

It is difficult for me to say since I don't know 
what you mean by "a lot." But it does sound like she 
could be physically addicted and in a state of denial. 
Why not write back and give me some more details? ,, 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Can you overdose on marijuana? 

Dea1 Wasted: 
Yes! An overdose of marijuana, usually ff'Om 

hashish or hashish oil, results in confusion, delirium 
and panic. The person falls into a deep sleep lasting as 
long as 18 hours. 

C fl. -y &..• .. : •.. :. . . 
• ;; • -91'!" 

-!aP.fi.W. 
···~ *(heml~al_i Arti Troubk. People Are Working. 

. ' ., 

Copyrlghi 1985 · Jeaneite ·sanders· 

couldn't see them SIJIOke pot wlu1e I'm working as a 
cop. What should I do, arrest the whole family or let It 
go like alm~t everyone else does? 

Dear Future Cop: 
Today soriety is saying it has.had enough. We are 

paying every day itt c-rlnie statistics and death for look
ing the otb'el" way. 

Cllnce you aft!· supporting yourself and living 

alone. you can be sele~:tive.about wh_~ )rqur f!i~ltcJ$:are. 
Make your stand on drugs loud and·.~le~l", and stick to 
it! ' . ' 

Peop,le.who are your real friends:.will cmr.ply with 
your wishes and respect your for ·your views without 
endangering~:your position as a police 'offict-r. · 

It is· always surprising and pajnful ·to discover 
that parents and other family menibers are using il• 
legal drugs. Most of society doesn't realize how Ia. a 
problem this really is. . 

But illegal drug use is illegalcand sMufd.,notlfll 
tolerated. espedatl1 by. a' person swOllftl'torttpltobf.the 
law. 'l 

lletters to C.A.T., P..A;..W~ slwuldtbe aent to The 
Clarkston News,. f·S· Ma1n,: aPbton, Ml 48016. 
They need no~'--~~ 

C.A.T.- -~~W~ author Jtmnette 5anden, a Spr· 
lngfleld 1~hip resident~ Ia a member of the 
G~·- A1ea Chemical Peop'k; an orpnlzadon 
~to the prevention of substance abue 111110111 
fie. eobunonlty's- young people. 

USEP 
CARS 

It must be remembered that there is no way of 
knowing if the drug has been contaminated with a 
more dangerous substance or misrepresented entirety. 

Obtain emergency medical assistance immediate
ly if an overdose is suspected. \\ 

628-4801 

Dear Cat Paw: 
In the future, I'm going to apply to be a pollee of· 

fleer. Som• ,,f my relatives smo~.,-pot and I feel that I 

The Best Deal Ever! 

$300kefund 
on 12·1 Qt. Case 

Imperial 2 10W·30 or 10W·40 

Regular$ 
Price 15.30 Case 

~~!:. $12.99 Case W: 

~~ate $3~r00J .case 
Your $g · Cost · .99case 

Amalie Hi-Temp LC-2 · 
Grease Ca~dges gge EA 

L/MfT 10 CARTR./DGES 

*LIMIT 2 CASES SALE ENDS 8/31/85 

Pistol Type 
Grease Guns 
~'sea. 

TIIDIIIP.SIID 
, #.OIL COMPANY 

533 S. LAPEER RD. 
OXFORD, Ml 48051 

~.-. ""'" It ,_ to h. 

625-3370 693-833.1 

« W. Clarkston Rei., Lake Orion 

ALL SEASON 
STEEL RADIALS 

155-80R13 

'3395 
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.. . · · · Monclay,.~ug. 5 .. - · · 
12:00pm~Fb:efightets answer~(\-a burriing complaint 

. at ~,resj(lence. on Frati~wiU;•advised. · . 
2:4lpm-:-:-F~.ur·persons treated for-injuries received in 

~n aceident at Dixie. Highway and Parview; one 
· transported to . Pontiac Oste()pathic Hospital 
(POl'l> :by· Fleet Ambulance; sheriffs department 
at scene. · 

Tuesday, Aug. 6 
7:20am-Person with trouble breathing treated at 

South .Eston residence.: Fleet transported to Crit-
tenton Hospital,· Rochester. . 

11 :02am-Trouble with· smoke alarm at South River 
residen~; investi~ated and advised. 

Wednesd&y, Aug. 7 
l2:2lam-Woman down at residence on Perry Lake· 

Road; treated; Fleet canceled; woman refused 
transport. 

Thursday, Aug. 8 
3:57pm-Child in convulsions treated at Snowapple 
· residence; Fleet transported to St. Joseph· Mercy 

Hospital (SJMH), Pontiac; sheriffs department at 
scene. · 

Friday, Aug. 9 
12:49pm-Medical emergency at Cobden Lane 

residence;. Fleet at scene; person refused transport; 
sherifrs department at scene. 

8:53pm-Medical emergency reported at Olympus 
address; number not within sequence in In
dependence; actual address turned out to be in 
Waterford Township on Olympic Parkway; cancel
ed. 

Saturday, Aug. 10 
l2:02am-Seven persons treated for injuries received 

in an accident at Clintonville Road and Pine Knob 
Trail; one extricated with JAWS; two not 
transported; two taken to. POH by Fleet; two taken 
to SJMH by Fleet; sheriff-s department at scene. 

Sunday, Aug. 11 
I 0:02am-Investigated 'wire·· down at Depot and 

White Lake roads; sheriffs department at scene; 
wire removed from road; cleaned off road; notified 
Edison. 

5:28pm-Medical emergency at Clarkston Road ad
dress; Fleet transported to SJMH. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 871 calls to date. 

.APPLIANCE 
. PARTS •nd SERVICE 

@J~,!~.~Ull 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15. 625-2417 

A·7·tf 

HOUSE FOR~dtE .- ,1~-~~~-:-·:·· -;1 ,- . - -' ', ._ -~~ t,:' ·- ,-, · __ , :· ·;>~~;' ' 

·· ::-~AND REMD14t;: . 
· Seai~d prc:)posals wUI"be ·rec~ived by 

. . Uoders:igned· iat :aoso Penobscot 
uildi.ng, Qe,froit, ·"until . 

. a:m .. (local .· · . Sep~ 
+ill::li'fth•',.r 5, 19'85, . . .re-

Education is a major part of Gayle Swanson's 
life. 
. . She has taught for almost ~5 years in Clarkston 

schools; first as a fot~rth-grade teacher, then as a 
remedial reading teacher, and presently· as a second
grade teacher. 

She has taught at Andersonville, Pine Knob, 
South Sashabaw .and Bailey Lake. Gayle has been a 
Girl Scout leader, Cub Scout den mother, and Sunday 
schooJ. and vacation school teacher. · · 

Her husband, Bud, taught in Clarkston and now 
is a principal at Belle Anne in Brandon. Her four 
children have uttended Clarkston Elementary, 
Clarkston Junior High and are now attending or have 
graduated from Clarkston High School. 

Gayle is from Republic, a small town in the Up· 
per Peninsula. She· graduated from · Northern 
Michigan University, Marquette, and later received 
her bachelor's degree from Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

While workirg on her M.A., she traveled tc 
England visiting schools and staying in the homes .of 
teachers. She became good friends with a family from 
Scarborough, and three years ago they came to 
Michigan to vacation with the Swansons. 

Gayle and . her husband have instilled in their 
children the value of a good education. 

~eed, the oldest, is married and working as a 
legal clerk and pursuing his studies while in the army 
at Fort Bragg, N.C. Dayna, a special education 
teacher, lives in Tempe, Ariz. Kristi is a music 
therapy major at Michigan State University. Rod is a 
sophomore at Clarkston High School. 

Gayle and her husband give high praise to 
Clarkston teachers for preparing their children for 
college. 

Being in the unique position of both a parent and 
a teacher in the Clarkston school system and, at the 
same time, the wife of a principal, gives Gayle a well
rounded viewpoint .. She understands the concerns of 
parents, teachers and principals. 

·.Past and present 
·.·. ·., of 

studentS give 
>high· praise for 
the structured 
classroom Gayle 
Swanson 

It isn't always easy to fulfill the obligations of 
home, school and family. One evening she had two 
band concerts to attend-one at Clarkston High 
School and one at Michigan State. . . . 

As far as classroom obligations, her love of 
teaching is evidt:nt. Past and present parents give high 
praise for the structured classroom Gayle maintains. 

To help keep on top of ~lle situation, she is usual
ly one of the first teachers at school every morning, 
often stays late on Friday afternoons and occasionally 
returns during vacations. 

The teachers, parents and students at Bailey 
Lake are glad Gayle Swanson is on the staff. 

Editor's note: .An Apple for the feaeher is pro
vided through a oommlttee of the Clarkston Educa
tion Assoelatlon. 

This week's author Is Jackie Hoisington, a sixth
grade teae ... ,r at BaUey Lake. Elementary ~chool. 

. ~ 5/ut . ~ 

1/il/age fJJ~Iun 
. (/)~~~ 
~ 325 MILL STREE.T •ORTONVILLE,M.ICH. IGAN'~62.·. PHON.· E. 313•627-4848 J 
... PORTRAITS- COMMERCIAl, · WEDDINGS ~ 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity, we 
want a call at The News. Phone 625-3370. 

75C IN SWEET SAVINGS. WITHOUT THE SUGAR COATING! 
Now there are two great-tasting ways to sweeten-up your morning without addEKt sugar . 

Regular Crispy Corn & Rice Sun Flakes and now New Crispy Wheat & Rice 
Sun Rakes® brand Cereat Both are sweetened a whole new way 

100%. with NutraSweet ,Brand Sweetener. 



:)aJnar'.!l. and Austa,- all of cu~rk:sto1n. 
T~e funer~l service was held- Aug. 9 at the Lewis 

E. -Wint·.&--·son Funel'al Home, --_Independence 
Towns __ hip, with the Rev. Ben Fulayt~r officiating. 

("1 Burial followed in -the Davisburg Cemetery. 

- {--

Grace Burley-
Grit~ Burley, 66, of Independence Township 

died Aug._ 4. She was employed for 26 years as a 
school teacher with the Clarkston school system. 

Mrs. Burley . was a member of the Clarksto11 
United Methodist Church and Alpha Delta Kappa. 

She is survived by her husband, Ge~ald; children, 
Mrs. Robert (Fay Ann) Choquette of Florida and 
Mrs. Kenneth (Vicki) Langenmayr of New York; four 
grandchildren; three brothers; and two sisters. 

Looks like the most ex
pensive hand-crafted 
process, but costs so. 
little. Reflects good 
taste and success to 
your business asso
ciates. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE _ 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

There will be a public hearing on August-20. 1985, at 
Independence Township to receive public _input re
garding a proposal to amend the con~ent judgement 
governing the Stolaruk site from a 5:1 slope. to a 3:1 
slope aUing the easterly and northerly boundaries of 
the property. 

Richard A. Holman 
Tow~~hip Clerk 

·-_ . ~,-·-_ . . _.. -.-·_.- , :·- .. ~ ~--__ .. _. 1-.·rs·::_·\_,_ ·:. - ~·· .... _,. 'l.- : ... 

"' tite)uiieraf~iYice wasli~!d<Aug. •1. at tffe ·(.:ewis 
E.-~· Wint· &, ·son~ Funeral :H.o~e. _ Indepegdence 
Towq$hipr-Buriaffollowed in_ O~tawa Parle' Cemetef!. 
ln(\i£pendenceTownShip. . · . _ _ . . '· . 

. Memorial contributions- may be ma<fe m care of 
Mn. Btirl~y to St Josepll Mercy Hosp,ital, ·Pontiac. 

Ray Kl:eln-
Ray Klejn-. -S7,. of Chandler, Ariz .• died Aug. 6. 

He was lhe Clarkston postmaster from May 1971 
through January 1977. . .-- · _ 
. Mr. Klein was wjth the Umted States post office 

BRYANT 
The eHiclency you 

want1:~!~!.~.:::~FUE $78·5 
ASIOWI\S 

BRYANT2-TON 
CENTRAL AIR 

~1150 
FiNANCING AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY.FOR DETAILS AND .. A 
-FREE ESTIMATE · 

OAKLAND OFFICE,. .• j Q ij •I 1 i 11•8~:._~::;:ovs 631 Brown Rd., Ponllac • S l' 63521 
391-2069 - . tote ''· 

~~~ offiCif>.\. ~Jl~ Nor1CE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

The Township of Independence will accept sealed 
·bids for the purchase of the following used equipment: 

1. 1972 Dodge chassis; 26,90~ ~iles, ~1~ engin!3, 
four-wheel drive, manual transm1ss1on. M1mmum b1d 
price: $800. 

2. 1974 Chevrolet 4x4 pickup truck, 22,700 miles, 350 
engine, manual transmission. Minimum bid price: 

$
1
'
200

' M' . b'd - . 3. 1977 Ford pickup box, % ton. m1mum : pnce: 
$100. 

T~~-- a~ove equipment/vehicles ar4?. availa~le for 
public inspection until Aug. 21,1985, at F1re Stat1on No. 
3, 5241 Maybee Road, Cl~rkston. Sealed. bids will be 
accepted .at the Clerk's off1ce, 90 North Mam, Clarkston, 
until10:o0 a.m •. Aug •. 22, 1l'-3S. Bids will then be opened at 
thattime. 

2tyears. H~ w~s· a~ritelfib~J.:'o~tll•{CI\lrkslon)~qt~ry 
Club and served two years itHhe ArJttY. In Chandler-, 
he was tile product control supervisor at Malcomb 
Aluminum Extrusion· C"o. 

Suryiving are hi~ wife, Doris:_ daughter, Jauke 
Fager of Arizona: sons! Ri~hafd <!rtd -Tt!rry of 
Arizona; seven grandphildren~ · sisters, Crystal_ . Mc
Callister of Union Lake and Gladys Alexjlnder' of 
Fairburn, Ga.; and brothers, Ward and- Clare of 
Gladwin. 

The. funeral service was held Aug. ~at lhc Beuler 
Morttlary and ChapeJ. ·of Chandler, fkt.. Burial 
ltliiQwed in Veterans Memorial Cemetery; Carefree~ 
Ariz. 

-SYNQJ!$15 ... 
OF AC:TIOiii:TAUN BY THE 

INDEPE-NCii:TOWiiSHIP BOARD 
- , AVgust6, 1985 -

The meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. by 
Supervisor Ronk. . 

Roll call, present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, 
Stuart; absent: Travis, Vandermark. There is a quorum. 

1. Approval of motion to approve an outdoor beer 
and wine permitfor VFW Post7~ on August 17;1985 .. 

2. Approval of motion to approve the agenda. 
3. Approval of motion to approve the minutes of July 

16, 1985, as presented. 
4. Approval of-motion to approve the minutes of July 

23,1985,asamended. · · 
5. Approval of payment of bills, amounting to 

$107,651;07. 
6. AppFoval of motion to table action regarding 

Stolaruk and seta publichearing for August_20, 1985. 
7. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 

attorney to prepare a confidential memo regarding the 
proposed Salem consent judgement. 

8. Approvalcof ·motion to refer back to the Planning 
Commission th§ text changes as proposed by the 
Township attorney regarding the number of buildings 
perlot. _ 

9. Approval of motion authorizing the Township 
Clerk to send copies of the proposed temporary sign 
and ground sign ordinance revisions to various busi
nesses within Independence Township for reaction. 

10. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 
Supervisor to ~pprove the transfer of the Class C liquor 
license for Howe's lanes contingent upon evidence of 
code violation corrections. 

11. Approval of motio~ awarding All Roofing Com
pany, Inc., the lowbidforthe replacement of the library 
roof at a cost of $18,256. · 

12. Appro~al of motion to revise the potfmtial copy 
machine configuration at the Township Hall. 

13. Approval of motion to appoint Messrs. Ashley, 
Ronk and Mason as shift captains8-7-85. 

14. Approval of motion to advertise to accept bids 
for the sale of used fire equipment. 

15. Approval of motion to authorize the installation 
of a gas line to service the DPW building. per the de- . 
partment head's recommendation. · 

16. Approval of motion to approve George· An• 
derson's request to attend the AWWA conference in 
Kalamazoo. 

17. Approval of motin to deny request to Friends of 
Bob Carr to· waive park rules regarding the con
sumption of alcohol. 

18. Approval of motion to adjourn, the time being 
9:18p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard A. Holman 

Township. Clerk 

MR. TOOL 
"Our Regular Prices Are Less Than Most People's Sale Pricesl'~-

1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

LAKE .0,10~ -. 693~0222 Z~ 
ALL TOOLS GUARANTEED - - l ___ --~ 

ER HOURS: . . -

H\\-~~~\_ , . I; 1,\~\-A.~. 
_J J J ~ 

WOOD TURNING 
LATHE 



. Three programs· are scheduled this week on 
cable· TV Channel . 11 , hro.adcast from the 
Clarkston studio of Tribune/United .Cable Com-
munications. · 

Wednesday·througb Friday 
Aug.l4-16 

7pm-"A Man Called Don." A young lay minister 
in an inner city halfway house is murdered while 

. trying to help an addict, but his witness lives on 
to bear fruit. The "This is the Life" series pro
gram, sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church of Independence Township, includes an 
introduction and concJusion by the Rev. 
Michael Klafehn, pastor of St. Trinity. 

7:JOpm-"Oaklowns." The Oakland ·County 
Parks and Recreation Department presentation 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
15,000 people in over 4000 homes 

" ., . ., .. w·v week with an advertising 
:t ntessajl:e on this page. 

3 .... , .. 'W'LIIC 

Call625-3370 
and . today! 

APPLIANCE_ REPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakiand & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8to8 627-6352 

ASPHALT 
IALCOAnNG 

.Asphalt reP-air & sealing 
. NOSPRAY 
"Foraet all the rest 
& go with the best" 

All work guaranteed 1 year 
Free Estimates
State Llcensea 

625-4217 (before 9 a.m. 

ATIURNEY 

/T.Iora i. newblatt 

· , Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

' Divorce-General Law 
21 S. ~ain ~778 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

~-~· .. . . . a_·UILOING 
(. - CO.INC. · 
~ 1 '625-41n . .,.c•v 

OJ'PORIUNRY 
-. \L~al,_D!JSJ!'•asmen and lndl· 

~~. vfdu_ala !nterat_ ·• _eel_ ln flnlni:ial • 'M!Nices..~StMt on a part•tlme 
~--bqi~_,,l!rea"'~ -· 
· ·Jo .n. ~Y~Y 

& AssOctates 
; 5665'PanilewN~.307 

_ :· Clark8ton,Mt.48016 
· ·- ~Oallafter5:30.-~ 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10WestSquare Lake Rd. 
Suite302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-74n 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

DECKS 

VOORHUS 
C.onstructlon Ca. 

Wolmanized Decks 
Retaining Walls 

Porches 
625-0798 628-0345 

DOG GROOMING 

DOG GROOMING 
ALL BREEDS 

· Clarkston-Ortonville Area 
Call For An App~intment 

625-6494 

... 

This space· 
Resented For Y'ou.~ 

. 

features Homer Biondi of Independence .. 
Township. 

8pm-"The Amazing Grace Show." A Bible story 
is presented by the Rev. Clarence Bell of the 
First Baptist Church of Clarkston. 

Next Week; Monday tbrougb.Friday 
7pm-"lf No Birds S~ng." The "This is the Life" 

series episode tells the story of a jumping frog 
that helps a little girl learn that God cares about 

· her as a person. ,.,.,.,. 
. Programs on <;able ChannellJ begin at 7 p.m. 

.weekdays only. Otlier'times, t~e station features a 
billboard ,with community ser.vice announcements · 
and the schedule of the eveningts program!', up
dated daily at 2 p.m. 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doc>rs & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGEDISPOSAL . 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

i~-

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly_ Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GI.ASS.I& MIRRORS ____,.. 

Clarkston Glass 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror Service 
Residential-Auto 

Wehonoralllnauranc:eclaims 
Windshields replaced 

while you walt 
65n Oixie-625-6911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-544o 

INSUlATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

11h Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston,MI48016 

625-2601or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

- ' 

INTERIOR DECORA11NG 
e rsona Tauc ,. 

Interior Decorating COnsultants 
•. Searching for the perfect new 
colorforyourroom. 
• Dream Designing Your Ideal 
Hom·a 
• l:.et 'The Personal Touch' help 
makelhll!'dream' a reality 
• Reasonable. Experienced & Pro
fessional 

For Appt. Cali391·1835·39Hii66 

INI'ERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors, Inc. 
designs by anita weston 
• Commercial & Res. Interiors 
•Specializing-in wall coverings 
window treatments. accessories 
& floor coverings 

• Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
I&NIIISERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGFiEEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand- Gravel 
Landscaping· Wood chips 

tihredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

Ramano 
Landscaping Ca. 
Sodding -Seeding 
Grading- Planting 

Free Estimates 
628-5237 

The Independe~ce Td~;lif~~Qp.i!d voted Aug. 6 
to send Gecir:gcttAft.~ets~n.:;th~,i. d~rector~: of public 
works, to a Kalamazoo conference tn -September. 

Board meJ:Iib'ers authoriz¢<l'$50Q. for 1\nqerson's 
expenses. The money will be taken out of his depart
ment budget. 

The . conference is to be spum:,~ieo by du! 
American Water Works'Association·.and is to be held 
Sept. 24-27. 

Leaks prom·pt repairs 
Roof repairs are in store for the Independence 

Township Library. . . 
Following a petition from James Htb!er, dtrector 

of the library, the township board 'unammously ap· 
proved the repairs atthe Aug.~ boa~? meeting. 

At a previous meeting, 'Htbler ctted leaks as a 
major problem requiring a new 5,200-square-foot 
roof. 

The board voted to award the project to All Roof
ing Co. Inc. of Hazel Park, who presented the lowest 
of four bids to Hibler. 

The estimated the cost of the work is $18,256. 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston · 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:3o-5 Tues. -sat. 

PLUMBING. 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING&HEATING · 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
ForYourConvenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792.S. Main 625-3100 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5SouthMain 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Businttss Printing 
Stamps made 

New RoofS-Reroofs 
Repairs-Gutters 

·over20yrsex~Jerience 
Free~Estimates 

Licenaea aansured ........ ~ 
- -~75S!V · 

All types~.roofing : ai'td 
~epal,.., rool ,stripping, 

· overhang. repair1 .Free 
es~i.rnat.es~ 1 i_(!,ens'e,d, 
insured:: • · - · · 

~ .. 
~ •· -~ - '"·1./." ~· .• _, . ' •.• • 

SEPI1CTANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
67a,.Q827 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
. 625-9336 

UPIIOLS1ERY 
J & J UPHOLSTERY 

Excellent Work 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WAU.PAPDING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WEU.DRIWNG 

BOB LALONE &SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
2&4"wells-5" PVC wells 

, Wellsfor 
GroundWater Heating 

Fast totary or conventions 
drilling methods 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

625-8528-673-6088 
·auality Proves 
Performance" 

. WB.L REPAIR 

Nelson's Well ..... , 
Low Pressure? 

Pq~r 
. - Supf!,y? 
PUmpRLi~s 
eon~tantly? 

-Sc:lveMoiley 
tY~-.tS~~mearea 

·~--~~i~f '/ ~~ .. ,~·~· -''::;:.._~'·; .. 
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VECEI'ABLES 
APPLES FOR. SALE: Early 
apples: Wealthies; and 
Duchess. 628-2056.111LX32-3 
PEACHES, RED HAVEN 
apricots, apples' 
blueberries. Already 
J)icked. Porter's Orchard. 
Goodrich. "1¥2 miles east of 

(tM-~5 flasher. Op~n daily, 
9-6, Sunday, "':30 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. !!!LX-29-tf 

Blueberries 
Pick your own .. OP.en daily 
8-6. Take M-"15, 3 mtles north 
of Otisville, turn east on 
Lake Rd. (Otter Lake turn
off) 2% mtles to Blueberry 
Lane. Robert Mish, 
Blueberry Lane Plantation, 
Otter Lake, MI. 793-4590. 

CX-5"1-5p 
~.VIACS PRODUCE. 4750 W. 

Stanton Rd. Corn, tomatoes 
& etc. !!!LX-32-2* 

Blueberries 
Pick your own. Open daily 
8-6. Take M-24 to Otter Lake 
Rd. (Otter Lake/North 
Branch turnoff), turn west 
and go % riltle past Otter 
Lake to Blueberry Lane, 

. Robert Mish, Blueberry 
\f'i·ane Plantation, Otter 

·Lake, MI. 793-4590. 
CX-5"1-5p 

FALL RED RASPBERRIES: 

CHINA CABINET set with 
dishes, glassware, all kinds, 
$350. 693-7363.1!1RX32-2* 
WATERBED, king size, 
heater, book shelf-mirror 
h~adboard, $200. 693-986"1. 
IIILX32.,-2 
2 LANE occassional tables, 
brass and smoked glass. 
Caii625-4302.11!LX32:-2 
4.,.PC. OAK BEDROOM set, · 
S.,.pc. fruitwooddining room · 
set, 3 pes dark pine fur
niture for living room. 2 
blue 'plush chairs, off-white 
sofa bed. 623-9520. 
!I!CX"'-2P 
4 SOLID MAPLE mates 
chairs, $25 each. Feather
bed,$75.625-3995; !IICX"'-2p 

FOUR VELOUR rust
orange captains chairs, 
$"100. each. Brand new. 
627-2690. IIICX"'-2P 
KING SIZE waterbed, com
plete, $"125. Call 693-7665, 
noon-5pm.IIILX3"1-2 
MOVING SALE: White bed
room furniture with decor
ator panels, full size bed 
w_ith mattress at;~d springs, 2 
mght stands, tnple dresser 
with mirror and bookcase, 
$400. Contemporary walnut 
dining table, 72x39 with 20" 
leaf, 6 chairs, $300. 42" 
round walnut Formica 
kitchen table with "18" leaf 
and 4 swivel chairs, $"150. 
Black metal secretarial 
desk with walnut Formica 
top, $"100. 2 black vinyl & 
chrome with wood trim of
fice chairs, $25 each. 
623-7200.111CX"'-2P U-pick. Heavy crop, 2 farms. 

Open daily, 9am-7pm. Visa PLAID SOFA and loveseat 
& Mastercard accepted. good condition, $300. Call 
Symanzik's Berry Farms, after 4pm, 625-0342. 
Goodrich. 1-75 north to II!CX1-2c 
Grand Blanc M-54 exit (old QUEEN SOFA BED, chair, 
Dixie), north 1f2 mile to E. andottoman.$275.625-0822. 
Baldwin Rd., east 2112 miles !!ICX52_2c 
to 8146 E. Baldwin Rd.,. --..;;.;;~-------
Goodrich. 636-7714. 

__ !I!LX32-tf 10-LAWN&GARDEN 
(."'5WEET CORN, beans, 

oeets, dill cukes. Oakwood \SEARS 10HP rider mower, 
· to Connelly to 4101 Big Fish electric start. Excellent 

Lake Rd. Ish, 627-3188. condition, $475. 625-5670. 
!IILX32-2* !IICX52.,2P 
U-PICK TOMATOES, $2.50 · :,;,FO~R;,:,D~F;_LA.,....,.IL__,...,M_o_w_e_r-, -6f=-t. 
per box (approx. 1/3 long. $500. firm. 634-0305. 
bushel). Middleton Berry !!ICX-52-2c · 
Farm, 2120 Stoney Creek RIDING MOWER, Massey
Rd., Lake Orion. 693-6018 Ferguson, 7HP electnc 
for picking times.II!LX32-2c start, 32" deck, runs. $"100. 

628-1878 after 6pm. 

~.05-H......,LD 
76" BEIGEDAVENPORTfor 
sale. Price. negotiable. 
628-~12&.11!LX32·2 · 

!IILX31-2* . 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING 
lawnmower, 7H.P., 36" cut 
electric start, light, good 
condition. $350. 628-9405. 
IIILX-3"1-2 
SEARS Craftsman lawn 
tractor, 6hp, 28", $250. 
628-5518.111LX32·2 · 

FOR SALE~ Sofa and chair, 
green. Perfe_ct_ ·shape. Has 
been re-covered 2 years. 
$165. 2 end tables, $20~ 
693-:2~7. UILX32-2* · 
FOR SALE: ·sofa, ~ove seat, 011-FARM EQUIP. 
chair, table-Jamp, and ,cof- .. 
fee table •. $300.or be~toffer. 2. BGTTOM PLOW, ~ pOif1t 
628-5920.111LX32·2. httch, radex bottoms:rgooi'l 

.«LANE .SOLID WALNUT trailer type disc, 678-'2763 
~'·hea~C)ai"d •. ~tr,iple ·dresser after 4pm.IIILX~2~2 

and ·;chest· ;of . drawers, MASSEY EERGUSON ,35 
excellenu:;ol1diti6n, $500 or front end. ·loade'r", ·back 
best· •. ·. offer. -· 625-1775. blade. Excellent condition. 
111G~52-2P · Live.power, a_ nd hydraulics. 
SOfA, 2- p'iece French $39~.~28.1!1'?<32·2 · 

Antiques I "115 
Appliances ·Lawn Garden 010 
Auctions Live Stock 036 
Auto Parts Lost"& Found 100 
Bus. Opportunities Mobile Homes 055 
Card ofThanks Musical Instrument 018 
Cars . 040 Notices 120 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 01"1 Real Estate 070 
Firewood· 025 Rec.Equipment 046 
For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles " 045 
Free ·075 Services Ji 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
HelpWanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370 628•4801 693-8331 

CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub• 
ject to_t~e conditions in the applicable rate card or · 
adverttstng contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, Ml 48051 (628-480"1) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48016 (625-3370). This 
~ew~paper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tl~er s order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
thts newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

~A~N~T~I Q~U~E~B~R~A~S~S~.~B~E~D~. -:F:::O:::R:::S::A:L::;;E;::: :"1:6:c:u:b:ic=fo=o~t :' 
great shape, full size, $400. Sears Coldspot re-
Antique cook stove, por- · frigerator, $50. 628-1034 .. 

ltEADLINES · 
Reg_ular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
cedmg . publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8a.m.to5p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9a.m. to5p.m.) 

Saturday9a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-480"1 or693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday celain, $450. 628-2235 after !lllX32-1 
4:30pm.IIILX31-2 ~------------------' 
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE MAYTAG WASHER, Fri- ':-dgidaire dryer, large ca- 15" COLOR TV, $70. 25" 
-Show & Sale, Grand Mall, pacity. Good condition. color solid state, excellent 
Grand Blanc, Mi. August $400.625-603"1. !IICX1-2C condition, $165. 693-7633. 

CANNING JARS and sup
plies, chest, twin springs, 
mattresses, Qame table and 

22-25th. Mall hours. "Regis- NEW REFRIGERATOR !.II.LX32-2 
ter for Door Prize". Free appraisal -one item. Ke- Freezer, G.E. Gas dryer, ~15=-=c:-:-u~.F=T=-.--=F==R=E==E=z=E==R:-,-=$,....."1-00-. 

· chairs, chtna cabinet, 
tables, lamps, bedding, 
gifts, antiques, everything 
for the home. L & Xl 
dresses, blouses and 

. slacks. Shirts and trousers, 
$1. Jeans, $3.50. Bargain 
Shop, Lake Orion, 693-1968. 
!!!LX32-"'c 

nneth J. Wilhite, world re- Kenmore. Used electric Remmington 30-06 model 
nowned artist, a member of stove. 628-3992.111LX-3"1-2 700,$225. 22 rifle, automatic, 
Vietnam Veterans, . Art 40 INCH AVACADO electric $65. 693-6408.111LX32-2 
group of ~m!'lrican & Aus- range, very good condition. 
tralia. Sat., & Sunday. $125.; 30 inch gas avacado 
Dealer info:(313)565-"1593, stove, $50. 627-6042 or 
_(3_13_)_77_8_-3_6_2_2._11 __ 1c_X_1_-2_P __ 627-6010 after 5pm. 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES. IIILX-32-2 
Consignments are now GE WASHER, $"125. Whirl
being accepted for furs, poolwasher,$110.Kenmore 
crafts, antiques, clothes, washer, $95. Maytag elec
etc.693-7"144. !IIRX32-1 * tric dl)ler,$75. Kenmore gas 
FOR SALE: Antique buffet dryer, $95. 693-0358 after 
curio cabinet. Antique 6:30pm.II!LX32-2 
kitchen cabinet. 651-442"1, SEARS BEST Canister vac-
682-2797.11!LX32-2* · uum, $75. 627-4719. 
RETIRING: Queen Anne IIICX-52-2c . 
settee and 3 chairs, brass UPRIGHT FROSTFREE 
bed, oak bed and vanity, freezer, $150. Chandelier, 
rope bed, birch bedroom $25. Lika new snowblower, 
set, secretary, 42" oak $450.625-6224.11!CX52-2P 

25-FIREWOOD 

18,000 BTU Air conditioner, 
$175. West Bend humidifier,. 
$45. 623-0"163. !!ICX-52-2p 

1976 MERCURY Mar
guis, good transportation, 
$500. 14HP International 
Harvester 50" mower, new 
battery, $1500. 625-4635. 
II!CX"'-2P 
"1976 SKI-DOO snowmobile, 
$400. Room size rug, 10x14', 
new, shades of lavender, 
$50. WeddinQ dress, s_ ize 10, 
$"100. Dresstng table and 
chair, $20. 693-2898. 
IIILX3"1-2 

CELOTEX SHEATHING, 
shingles, glass and chrome 
table with 4 chairs, 2 studio 
beds with table, used car
peting. Call 693-7446. 
II!RX32-2 · 
CHROME & GLASS round 
table and 4 chairs, $50. 
628-1845. !IILX32-2 
COMPUTER: New Atari 800 
XL with w.ord processor 
program:Never used. $100. 
Also, SCM portable electric 

19 CU.FT. Side-by-side re- typewriter, $50. 636-2145. 
frigerator, $85. Upright lfiCX52-2P 
freezer, $75. 7x12 utifity -=c""o:..o=-K:..:.,.....,s--H"""'O_M_E_M_A_D_E....;l""b-e table, 4 chairs, Martha 

Washington desk, hard 
maple desk with mirror. 
Wicker rocker, dishes and 
other. Morning, 625-9353. 

trailer,$150. Wheel camper, cream at Marco's Pizza! 
sleeps 8, $550. 627-2706. M-24 and Atwater. 693-8888. 

FOR SALE: Firewood, 3 full !!ICX1•2C 1!1~3"1-2c 
cord. $150, you pick up. 300 CLEAN PIECES 2x4x6 -=F""IN""'A-:-:-L-----S""'T=-o=R-=E 
362-2626 before 6pm, oak and maple. Call CLOSE-OUT: Antique cash 
693-2757after7pm.II!LX32-2 66S.,.3455,3-7pm. fi!CX1-2C .register, glass display shei-

!IICX52-2C 

018-MUSI&AL 
INSTRUMEm 

ANTIQUE pumr. piano, A.B. 
Chase mode, $1200 or 
trade, or best offer. 628-5574 
after7pm.II!LX32-2 
FLUTE FOR SALE, excel
lent condition. Call 
693-4392.111 LX32-2 
GEMEINHARDT FLUTE 
with music stand, $160. 
693-4018.1!1 LX32-2 · 
BABY GRAND PIANO. Best 
offer over $2100. 693-9499 or 
651-"1048.111LX-32-2 
FOR SALE: Mendohlsen 
upright piano, redwood 
finish, $500. 628-4066. 
I!ILX31-2* 

MUST SELL: Cable Nelson 
console piano~ blonde fin
ish, go_od CQ(IdJtlon with 
metrpnome" $350 •. 628-4075. 
111.LX31-2 . . 

.»APPLIANCES . 
16 CUBIC FO.OT -freezer, 
$150.625-1138. UICX62•2c 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 3/4 HP SEARS pool pump ves, artificial Christmas 
delivered by the full cord with stainless steel filter, trees, A-frame display, cof
(4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. $85. Maplecoffeetable,$75. fee tables, book stand, 
Call 517;.s23-2182 evenings. Maple credenza with mir- round dining table. with 2 
CX51-4p . ror,$125.628-55"18. !IILX32-2 leaves. Bool<s and Things, 

• ADMIRAL upright freezer, Keatington Village. 

AAA 
SEASONEOFIREWOOD 

$45. per face cord, split and 
delivered. 4x8x"'6. 5 face 
cord minimum. 

693-2006 
RX-30-tf 

OAK FIREWOOD, Red, 
black and white, $45. per 
face cord. Split and tie
livered. 628-1637, 628-5"129. 
l!lt..X-3D-tf . 

3D-GENERAL 
10" TABL'E SAW, Sears 
best, $350. 12' Meyers boat 
with 2swive1 seats and oars, 
$25Dt· 1976. KZ 750, $700. 
628;.5023 after 4pm . 
IIILX31-2* · . 

$150. Buescher clarinet, 391-
1654

·
111

LX
32

•
2
c 

$135. 625-1785 after 5pm. FOli SALE: 1982 Coachman 
!!ICX52-2C mobile home, 32'. 1979 Bon-
ANTIQUE Blasius & Sons neVille, lawn mower, 55 gal. 
Upright grand pt'ano, aquarium, weigh_ t bench and weights. Much more. 
microwave, refrigerator, Call628-0756. IIICX52-2C 
white wrought iron fur-
niture, twin bed (includes FOR SALE: 101kH.P. Bolens 
mattress) large chest lawn tractor, 36" mower 
freezer, mirrored seat-type deck, $500; 20" Yardman 
hall tree, 220voltwindow air sno-Thrower, $75.; 77 L TO II 
conditioner, like new. wagon, loaded, low 
628-5417.111LX31.2* mileage. Excellent condi-
AVAGADO side-by-side re- tion. $1875. 628-1969. 
frigerator and stove with -="~ILX"="'-3-:2,...,-,...,2,....,* ::-::=------,-
serf-cleaning oven. Girl's. FOR SALE-Best offer: 2 
youth bed. 4 prs. Croscill bath sinks, faucets, two 55" 
priscilla's

1
70x81". 625-0634, sink countertops; Weber 

858-4784.IICX1-2F · bar:-b-q,,24"bdbr._ stl.l!nsul. l 
BOA. T & PONTOON boat doors, 5 ., d I. ahim._J~tOrm doors, thermo doorwall 6~ 
trailers serviced. Wheel dbl. stainless shik 33"·, GE 
bearings, tires, wheels, a b di · ~ 120" winche_ s, trailer rollers, etc. g r age sposa • - .. db I .. curtain rods, til ~erse 
Snug. Harbor, 693-9057. rod• 6'

1 
int. li,9htfi . e K~. 

UIRX29-tf · . . EX-t ltght ftxture, ·balh 
FOR SALE: Reese light fixtures,· redwood 
hitch with sway uars, $100. patio set3 pc., qemen_ tRtio 
62&3888.111LX32·2 set, 4 pc. rota!)' seeder, 4 
GREEN CARPET and P.ad, flr.1light fixture 8'; 3'y(rds 

··. Provincial, upholste,Y oys
ter' white witti gree'n/bllte 
floral. Very go_pd condi~ion. 
$275.693<-4i489• IIILX32-2 . . 

23 CU.FT. AMANA up'riQ.ht 
freezer, like new; $375. GE 
electric·dryer, $20. 828-4950:· 

15~~ .. ~- ~~~~~~IC STGVE, $$0. 
ANTIQUE OAK BUf."FET, Dlsh~asher; like new,_$220. 
stripped and'r'eady to stain. Gas_ stovef $_:17_ 5: 628_ 6_790 

1949 fORD for parts. 1979 
Pont1ac. Catalina, needs 
work, Ojlklan'd.Cou_ntv ·car. 
Motorcycle, enclosed type 
office trailer, 6' truck cap •. 
boat, 8' flourescent lights, 
metal cabinets, 16' auto re~ 
pair ramps, leaf. shredder 
bagger, snow'blow~r, snow 
fence, fibergt·ass. coated 
plywood, . double entry 
house door, LPtarik, stereo, 
TV, air conditioner, new 
microwave oven.- pool 
taJ;lle, dresser. Call 
335-2876.111LX31·2' 

14 14, , d d'ti $40 broken concrete; Formica 
62~1si~ftc~f~d · on, · kit. counte.tt~. ·. :call 
HAMMOND . ORGAN, 

62
5- · .IIICX

1
·•
2 

· -~'· · 
excellent condition. Two HORS :rACK-;-sadiil$t'jn~ 
1979 corvette bucket seats. bridle: elllog e;Jel)1 __ ffing . 2 RE,D VELVET hi_gh•back 

• ~ing ctfairs. Flute.TI!Vln be __ d 
l'!!:·"!preads, drapes, access

. ories. . Typewfiter and 
double be·a:, ·391•1182. 
IIILX32~2 

With mirror. $175. 628-5313. atter6Pn:~.clllX31 2 · · 
llltX32-~dh MOVING:, 15 cubtc,foot Ad-
ANTI_QUE·QUILTS_ and tops· miral chest freezer.. Like 
foi' · sale.~ · 625l'1597. new.2ye.ars,$250.62&.-1774. 
IIIGX52-2C f.IILX31·2 

Excellent condition. 6~.111CX1•2C • 
~7325.111CX1 .. 2P. JUKE~· BOX' ~for, ... sate, 
HIGH SPEED Floor buffer See burg ·S~Iecf-:lO•Matic 
for sate or rent. 391-2944. 100i$550·firm:·Oiill•between 
IIIRX-314, · 9-3pm,693-4 •• U.~Jy<32~~ 

'-'"' . 1 



Great Want Ad Buys 
Covering these Oak!and eounly Town.fhips 
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Trade area covered by The ·Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and .The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand arid carrier. · 

··-

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS· $ •• 00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
\ 

1. 11 yoo run your ad for 2 iSsues i~ The Clarks,on News. Penny S're,ch~r. 
Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and payw1'h'" 
1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 daY$ after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fiil out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We w111 refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 dayaafter receipt of your application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Sin~e 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you II 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for ~ne. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-busmess) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. ·-

All advertising in The Oxford Leader •. lnc. publi~~tlons is subject ~o the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advert1s1ng contract, cop1es of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd .. Oxford, Ml 48051 (6211-4801) or Tile Clarkston News, ~ Sr Main. 
Clarks!>n, Ml 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the nght not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authonty to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the· 
advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put 
anadinour 
Spapers 

' 

1. You can phone us - 625-337rJ, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 668 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. 

1983,GMGiRAtl.v sti~Yan 
loadeCI' ._··· · \vittt .· · 'tri.Uer 

~~cp\~:·,a,'~~~:~a.E~O: 
Hlde•a,..bed,·· q ... ~en s1ze-· 
with Serta:rriattress, $200. 
Loveseat, $150; :628-7609. 
!IICX1~2c · ' •. 
2-PC. CUSTOM B~R with 
padded rail and brass foot 
rail. 4 matc::h!ng•:stools. 
Excellent cond1tron. $550 or 
best offer. 628-725'1. 
11.1LX31•2* . 
70,000 BTU GAS fireplace 
log, $75. Gas bar_ b~cu~ grill, 
$50.625-1474.111CX1-2f 
AIR' CONDITIONER, 5000 
BTUs. Lawn Boy 21" power 
mower. $95 each. 628-0135. 
IIILX32-2 
AMWAY PROPUCTS come 
tciyou. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003111CX12-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS mean 
qualitv and personal ser
vice .. Try us and see how 
Amway products perform 
with 100% satisfaction 
guarantee. Retail, whole
sale, and commercial ac
counts welcome. Phone 
answered 24 hours. 
625-3812.111CX50-11p 

ANTIQUE drop leaf table, 
solid oak with 21eaves, $220. 
Mahoghany double bed, 
$100. Oak school desk, $35. 
628-7505.111LX32·2 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctleck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
cx~tf 

BUSES, 1975 ll:iC auto
matic, P.S. $2495. 19761HC 5 
speed, P.S. $1695. Others to 
choose from 6~7-2328 or 
625-2311.111CX52-4p 
CASCO SHOWER, tub en
closure, white, brand new. 
Paid $350, will sacrifice for 
$200.628-7257.111LX31-2* 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive ~rices. New 
napkm colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, -so N. 
Broadway,~. Lake Orion. 
693-8331111t1X-tf 

, .. , ,_.,, .. ·F~i·~.~:., _,;L. -,,.,. :_· , ..... ~, ~ :·se~' 0' ''In;-;,.~-~ .... : :~"7'"""·:::t"'-;·. ~;w. 
::--"""EL.,.,.'A.NK<_i2''""'"'a'_'llo···n· ··81.$5i·_: i;.J).OI-~_t;~d"'.·''·_':'H.I.I·_P_ :;;_f.t:o.i · 'Jto-:t.-''· __ :_i~ .. •-8:;~..,_ :@_,ON· AD.;!il(;.f,"_'t.i:P_ .. ,lR_.It· ... · ... p'·-""'_,•_.:;,;e···· . r:u . ,1_ ·. . •• _,....,.~ ... a. F'·· .. · su a e wa s anu.-ro , .ao~.. • ."' . ,,pr,euu . . s .•. -
F~rns •. 4 ~Stoc:kt!,i',.,-: · re~ ··new.-Medium·size.dog:._,, ·,p_aiteci •. Oni:Jw.e-.lt7~"tUrn
sofa:~~;Ul~~1,.2~ · .. 628~r3.6;.7;· ',Sfte~ · .. .-6pm: .;aro"urid.~.;-,;;snuti;:H~-tbo~. 
HEDST~OM ..o1'~tJIDEM, IJIJ.X.a, 2~. . ... - .. ..., .. ~ •. m~L, .. -· .. 
ST.EIP.I!._LEEJ~ Coqy~Q~ to DRP\FTING: tABLE~ $35. 'BOOKS·'·FOR~'SAlrEt.h'ird
buggy;,. Good condition. Hanc:fnlaae solid dllEit:ry cf()veranc:f a 'j[l)acl<!'.25etto. . I 

6~7~9.11!CX1-2f ~ ·drejaing t~ble,;.no';IJllr:ror1. -'$11eacn;e~ln1.8;JIJ.~,.~ , 
HONDA 200X, adult-owned, $45. ~ ~oxea uJiglue~· Vlny . B(;)\NLERS :W,MNT:EI) 'for·-· 
$1325.- Sl'flith and W~sson ·floor til~, •15. Usect. color-- 'new mixed lEiailue ·fo'fining 
MQd&,l19, .357 ~agnu~. 6" TV, repa~red, $75."628-1~ .. at ·North· Hillr:Bochester. 
b"rr:~k Permit requ1red; IIILX32;;2 .. For more Information _:call 
$190~ 628~4106 .after ~pm. ELECTRIC ITEMS: Ward's Bonnie ~-auL:X3a.:s 
IIILX31-2 mower $50. · Norelco- . · ' ···· · ·· · · · ·. , 
KENMORe WAStiER ·· &. shaver,$35:Me_alslicer1$25. BRID_· ... -~_.,_L .D_-RE$SS; -!!i~2900- •. 5-6, 

$200"~- I II 3-M_ 250_ copier $30 GE~ron never-worn, 1.00. _....., .. • 
=~Wrou~~t,~~0.3~:t.~n $5.1j2&,51~.mi..xs2-2 • ·' mcx~~2c .· .... 
table witti.·4 chairs, $125. FOR SALE: 197t.~nd.1975, CYNT;I:'IIA'S..Tfl.EA.~URES. 
Walnut3 piece_""all unit, in- Maverick, refrigerator, co.ns1gnments are now 
·eludes drawers, storage single:bedframe_andmem~· bemg _acc~pted .for furs, 
area~~ulldownfordeskl rolrer skates~ size 10. crafts, ,antiques, clo!hes, 

,bar. 6 5:1.1!1LX32-2 391-1410.1!1LX32-2 etc. 693-7144, II!RX32-1 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
· 666S. Lapeer 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

d. CYNTHIA'S TREASURES . .a 
FOR SALE: 5-pc. mette Now available: Ploisonne ~.., 
set, night stand, 2 end jewelry,_S.Po_de bird plates, 
tables.628-4657.111LX32-2 old 78 RPM country and 
FOR SALE:. Drafting table, western records, foreign 
desk. Industrial size. With coins, antique jewlry, re• 
or without "left" arm head. sale clothes, cabbage 
Asking $500 with, $400 with- patch clqt_!1es,. deP.ression 
out. 628-5198.111LX31-2 glass~ Br1t1sh Isle Imports, 
FOR SALE: Sofa, $100. 2 oriental fans

1 
and statues. 

chairs, $25 eac:h. Pole shelf, 693-7144.111RX32-1 * 
LXtfdh $5. Caii394-()298.111CX1-2C 

-::-:N~A-::Z:-:-1 ~A:-::1-=R:-::::Fo=R-=c:;:E:--:;d::-:re:-::s:-=-s fRANKLIN WOOD burning 
sword and dagger com- msert, $100. 628-n18 after 
bination. Knighls Templer 5:00.111LX-32-2 
dress swora. 394-0514. 
IIICX52-2p 
NEW BOOKCASE water
beds, complete with wave
less mattress, new in box. 
$279. 546-7057 & 634-8507. 
IIILX-21-2 

Nursery Trees· 
Licensed 
GroVver 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
madewhileyouwait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211' 
LX-12-tf 

Clayton's 
Bike Shop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes&Repairs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 _. 
. LX-24-13c • 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 

GLASS MONOGRAMING DANCERS 
Machine. Great extra in- DISCOUNT 
come, easy. Will train. 
625-1233.1UCX-52-2c 40%-70% off all dancewear 

10410Dartmouth Road GUITARIST looking for vo- 'and shoes . 
Clarkston,MI calists, guitar player and 20% off all wedding in-
628-7728 other musicians. to play for · vitations. 

fun, parties and maybe Stopinnow · 
RX19-tf nightclubs. Easy-going M-15, behind Pontiac 

=-=--=--=-=:-::-:--:-:-::::--:7.=7.".:.:..::.~ personality to play rocl<, Photo. 
OLD FASHIONED Home folk, bluegrass or original. Clark~5-6580n,Michigan :Jit 
grow.n b~ef, wJ:Iolesome, no Beginners welcome. CX-"'"-'"c -
med19at1on, Implants or 621F3759.111LX31-2* ,.....,... 
chem1cal feeds. By half or 
quarter,. 95e lb. Open to H9T AUGUST Days and we 
your inspection. Phone st1ll have summer clothes. 
517-269-8750.111LX-29-4dh Foxy 4dY Resale ShOP., 45 

HARNESS W. Flint, Lake Onon. 
PONY • wagon 693-6846. Fall consignments 
and cart, $250. 628-6061. ac.cepted August 21. 
IIILX32-2 IIILX-30-tf 
RAW GOAT MILK f~r sale ""K-=E""N-:--,M""O""R:-::E:--e~le-c~tr-=-ic--:-d-ry-e-r, 
for your orphan r.ntters. white, 4 years old, $125. 
$3.50 per gallon. 628-0019. 628-6151 after4pm I!ILX32-2 

DELICIOUS hot Italian 
subs, pizza subst ham and 
cheese .sandwiches at 
Marco's Pizza! 693-8888. 
IIILX31-2c 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 

IIILX32-2* . 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this Issue and mall it to The DARK OAK wall unit, SEARS JOGGER- NE;ED CA~H? TOP. dollar 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml48016 or The Oxford 57x71x18' • $250. Wrou,ht TREADM 1 LL, pair, $149 pa1d for_coms, furs, jewel~, 

SQUARE LAKE Cemetery, 
Lake Orion. Now is the time 
to select your final restingJj)(i 
place. One lot, 6 burials
$700, Half lot, 3 burials, $350. 
Caii693-2849.111LX30-3* 

L.eader,668S.LapeerRd.,Oxford,MI48051andwewlllbillyou. .. iron railing, 72x30, 0. new. Excellent condition. collectibles. Cynthia s 
. . . iii 628-1306.111LX31-2 $75. Metal wardrobe, $25. Treasur~s. 693-7144. ;._ ________________ I DECORATIVE VERTICAL 651:.3842.111CX52-2c IIIRX32-1 
I & horizontal blinds, woven ="",..,..,.,='='"'~N,.,....-:B~O=-A-:-:T==s=----d-=-
I Pieasepublishmywantad 1 . woods, shune'is, solar STRAW: Clean, bright PONTOO move , 

wheat, 90e a bale, P,icl<ed local or long distance. Snug 

I CLARKSTONNEWS,PENNYSTRETCHER. I '::~~~~;'. ~~i~~e~~Pa~ ~~sd up. Delivery available. t1arbor.~7.111RX29-tf 
AD-VERTISER 1 residential. Free estimates. 678-26n.IIILX32-2 REESE HITCH FOR Chevy I OXFORDLEADER&LAKEORIONREVIEW Yourhomeoroffice.Master TANDEM DOUBLE HORSE or GM van. $80. 391-0085. 

I I Charge &. Visa. Decorative trailer. Extra tall, extra IIILX-31-2 
Adsmaybecancelledafterthefirstweek,butwill I Wincfow Designs, phone wide. $750. 625-7351. ;;,R:,;:E::,F:,:R:,.:IG~E:-::R~A-=T:-:::0:-::R::--:S~E=-A-=-R=s= 

I stillbechargedfortheminimum 391-1432,1f1LX-39-TF IIICX1-2f Side-by-side; $150.; Good-
1 1fl < l Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy. I DECORATIVE FREE WALLPAPER PAINT & re- year radials P175nO R13 all 

I for $1 extra I STANDING fireplace, OK finishing supplies. Country 4, $35.; Bear skin rug, $750.; 
for mobil& home use. $600. Color Paint and Wallpaper. Girls pe~al bikes; Flat top 

I Enclosed is$ ..... (Cash. check or money order) I 391-~7.111RX32-2 693-2120111LX-22-tf trunk; Wrmger washer, $60.; 
I . 78 Honda 550, low mileage,· 1 ELECTRIC DRYER, good 1~.2 CU.FT. S1gnature up.- semi dress, $750.; Tenor 

I ( )Piease~i:tmeaccordingtotheaboverates 1 shape.Queensizematlress nght freezer, use$d 4 Uke strong left hand, $85. 
and ~prings, fai~ shape. seaso.ns, like new, 250. 628-3420 IIILX-32-2* · 

SWIMMING POOL Under
ground, stainless steel wall 
with heater and filter. $500. 
offer. 62~1560.111LX-32-2* 
WOOD BURNING Stove in 
excellent condition. Earth 
Stove. 391-3607.1l!LX-32-2 

TICKETS 
Forallof · 
· Fairs • 

Camlva1!t ~tc. 
ORION ReviEW 

693-8331' 
. AX-31-tf I I Cheap. After 5:00, 625-4093. 391-1253.111LX31-2 ~~~·==-=~~~-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · ·" .. · · · .. · .. · · · .... 1 IIICX52 2c · · . d . SATALITE 200 Juke box, 

I · - 2 DOUB'-E HUNG wm ows holds 299 records 1:1h years SEARS KENMORE Sewing .................................... · .... · .. · · · .... I !rARM TOP soil, black .dirt, 4Wx6' with shutters. $40. old. $4000. S25-'i263. machine, cabinet and at-
. I play_ pen sand. 625-4747;· · eac;h,.693-9431i~UILX-32-2 mcx1-2c tachments. ;$125. 627-4719. 
I .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. I IIICX4&-10p . . 3500 1&-TANpEM'TRAILER, SINGER Diai-A-Matie-.zig- IIICX-52.:-2c. . . . • 

I .................................. · · · · · ·· · · · · ·: ·· · · 1 FLOOR LOOM ·for sale, ··4 850.0 eru a1r condtton.t;tr, zag sewing machine. Em" SEVERALMISC.-Hvdraullh 
harness, 6 tr~adle; counter sawaha~p!!mll)gequi~ment broiders, _ app.liques, Hosits,$5.00each;Airholst, 1 ; ................................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I balance. Ghmakra brand, Make .offer, 6~8· 7074. , buttonholes, etc. Late $7S.62l-4191.·111L)(-31-2 · . ;f'' . 

I I used one~.~- .Retails at llfLX31•2_ .· . .· _ mo. del, sc_ho_o_ 1 trade-in. s·HoP·&· ·GA·RAG·E· E- ·ft.· · 

BILLING INFORMATION $6()9. /,\lso:24· rigid ~e_, ddle · . . . · Monthl_y. "'_a•'>ments or $59 · ·· -• ·. · ~ • · · · gul.,. · y 

I I looms w ___ lth, stand_ •. :$65_. KEN.MO~E(}ASd~e. _r,$_1 .. 55._ cash_ .N_ ew __ "'m~c_ h_l.®_ guaran- ~1~~~~~:~Y~~~~.~~r.!~ft:· 
I BQoks •. magazlne!S. Syn- . Rop!"r 'g's · .d~ub 8 Mov,n tee.-.~ Universal ·sewing at'about:half cbst Also,&"'"· 1 NAME •.••.•..•...•...•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• thetlc_and-:metalllcvarn. All · range, $35_0.~ $ew

8 
.... 

0
a_g _ck canter 334:.:o905 111002 1c gina tuna-u·p equipmen~.i:, 

I 33%•75% off. 628-0019. ·Chef almonuh 2 s·. · ar : ..o . · • · .• - . . . • ' I ADDRESS • • .-. ••• • · .• · · • · • · · • · • • • • • • · • .-. · · • • • • · • • • • IIILX3~·2· · · ·• ~ · · · · walnut'" china . ut~Jl. $250. SPIES LUMBER '62&:4808. an~l~er-. ~ac!Jiltl'! and co~:-
1 · I SYlVania AM/FM'sr.~cord Luh'lbifr, pallets' tih'lbers P,re.~ttlon,,g!lugea, timing· 

CITV ........................ · • • • • • • ZIP··.········ .-~. 1- 4x8"TRAU:.ER. Excellent. pray .. erstei' ___ ep,:$1 ... 25 .. __ .• _,_.P_. ail'. ce- custo_ ·m· s_-_,_·wtn~i;.'fi_rew_ oc:Jd! ligfifi_.Mak~ ~~r.,83G-2145, 1 · · . · ~ . cohditlon 'Would· make Ate r,m!c o'fll JamP.s, . $75; WeJ,UY,_tim~er .JIILX2$-4•· · · llf0~o.2:-~P 1 • 

PHONE.· ••. •••••••••·· · · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • · 1 trailer ~-~~- "~Ri~~·ro· . ..·. · :_ · '": ·~· ,. : ·:·. ···.·.. . . s&wr··s;r~tNLESS steel 1
1 · · 1 ~-H_f!iW __ · ·. · · J :Pm~ .~.:. _-:.: TWO FIJLL;~'-ZE,fitili.rglllss tr!~•\.6,0,,&('di66:·~ra~.$250 

.1 .. g~j~r 111 KIN .. ·· E•_ r_ti_ e_a __ •• c __ ._o_m .. _ top.·p_e_rs:_ on_ e•_ei __ •·_·_b .• _h .. i.IJI.·h h ___ ~:~t_ .. 75 __ '. _8_.-a.~_ ... __ ·· .. f.l."m. .. 625~848~. I Mallto:,Cia_rkst,onNews ThePxfordlea~et . . . . ..... k . ·'" ·: .,. . . P_ .''_ee_.·.~te_ .~'.·· _:25_ ;_·"".·. r~~.:·-.·_n:s._;oo .. o_n. :e .. -~ .. 'l).·c_._M~~.-~.:_ .•. ~_:·;_. ~_:P_._ •· .. : .• • ~I,IIC~~2--2~:'. '-. . .. ···.·~.·J··.· .. 
I . 666S'LapeetRi:l. 'I AIR'<TIGHift.:WOOD.'.atove m~~ ... UJ . . .· · · .· ~~~~-~.5~?0:- : , ,, . h'···'"'v; - ·· ., - . · · , . . . . . ~· 

ss~Marn.: · · · ""O!Cfi:itd M1'48051·. •. •· Y~ltlf·cc)rnJiletaim~hQhim• . LARGE sti.DING:'llw_._·· .il'id()w,·. WE'VE,\:_GO.T ohb•"'t·a"b·l·. :J•O$~WEt~li.)t; and .earn,·' I . . Clarksto~,;~ 1~16 
. .· ; -.;. :, .: .. · ... · ... · ,. .. ' r n.~Y· ~·rotlibel~tf62A327 gC)_od·>COn_·_ dlt_lon;'_· __ B e'ir.offer ... pizza tiatei·_;Me.~_ co_·'i141?. __ I_Zza .. _,fit, :a_ xt_ l'ao,.· mo __ nay. 873~0822. 

'

·.· · . - .. · · . . . . ·~."' ,_ .... · '···-~•· evenlhgs:.lllhX31,o2 :~1:_'169._.-_.ll_IOv~e._~ !::2P···· · . • · . 693'8888; IIILX31"~');;. ··_·d" ... h'·:!o' • · • ' . IIICX5N_· P · 

-------------~-- ~ - . . ~ ~ " -· - ~ - ' . . . ~ -. 

-. 



220V heavy 
. panel door cabinet 

wood shaper, 4 set blades. 
Rockwelf. 3 set blades, 
model 13x6 planer 220V 
automiiltic feed. Rockwell 
110V 4" deluxe jointer 3 set 
blades. Belsaw "hhp motor, 
model1029, saw sharpener. 
Rear A/C for van. 627-6137. 
II!CX5D-4P . 

(a SAMPLE 
SALE 

Health-tax childrens 
clothing for winter 1985. 
Wed. Aug. 28th, 6-9pm. Up to 
50% off retail size 3 mo., 12 
mo., 2T, 4 and 10, Clearance 
on size 10 only. 50-70% off. 

· American Leg1on Hall, 8047 
Ortonville Rd., (M-15} just 
north of 1-75. 

CX-1-2c 
,~ARE PONY. 1971 Lincoln. 
-o acres UP. 628-2121. 

· o!LX-32-2 
MOVABLE office par
titions, secretary chair, 
window air condftioner and 
moped. 693-6963.!11LX32-2 
OAK FIREWOOD, $20, 
pick-up load. Trees down, 
you cut up. 628-4529, 
625-8602.1!1LX31-2 
OUTDOQR, .. FWRNITURE: 2 
Adirondack settees, $30 

Jti!Ch. Beige plaid cushions 
'· .f'i' redwood chairs and 
chaise, $25 for all. White 
patio cocktail bar on cas
ters, $35. Also, antique 
quilts and tops for sale. 
625-1597. !!ICX52-2P 
PHONEMATE DUAL cas
sette, like new, $60. Thermo 
Fox copy machine, $60. 24 
inch Zenith color TV, runs 
good, $50. 628-4257. 
!l!LX-31·2 
TWO ALUMINUM 
Folding camp bunk beds, 
~D.; Two van or jeep hi
\ . ..tck seats, $40.; One large 
wooden desk, $25. 394-D313. 
!I!CX-1-2p 
WE'VE BEEN YOUR neigh
borhood pizza shop for over 
16 years. We've moved to 
serve you better! Marco's 
Pizza,693-8888.111LX31-2c 
ZENITH 25" console color 
TV. 693-6722.1!1LX31-2 
SECOND CUTTING Hay in 
~e field. $2.00. 628-5841 . 
. '\. -rx-a2-1dh 

35-PETS 

RABBITS, 10 breeders, $40. 
6 fryers, $18. New dog 
houses, $23. 673-143Ef. 
li!CX1-2C 
WEIMARANER free to good 
home. Approx. 1 year old, 
found July 18th. 625-4229. 
!I!CX52-2F 
FREE LOVABLE Calico cat 
1 year, spayed. 625-6157: 
IIICX-52-2f 

036-LIVE STOCK 

INSURANCE 
Speciali~ing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
673-1219 

CX28-tf 
1978 Z-28, built 350, 
oversized Crane cam, 
forged pistons bored over. 
Idle Brock manifold. 650 
doub.le bumper holey carb . 
Best offer. 391-2575. 
IIILX3.1-2 

...... ·.:::·· 

1978 PINTO HATCHBACK, 
clean inside and out. $1150. 
1977 Olds Cutlass 
Brougham. All or parts. 
Reasonable. After Spm 
693-9636.111LX-32-2 
1978 PONTIAC Bonneville. 
Low miles. Good condition. 
625-5982 evenings. 
IIICX52-2C 
1978 TOYOTA Corolla lift
bac~. 5-speed, air,. rebuilt 
engme, new muffler, 
brakes, clutch plate and 
slave cylinder. Some body 
rust. $2150. 391-4491. 
I!IRX32-2 

· .,. • "' ~ i .of 1 •t. • ' ., _r " / ~ 'II·., \" , 
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db 1985~ . CH.EVROL:.E1, ... _ GAAAGE-SALE~~Complete ~3-=.f:~·.:-:':':"l.b':'::Y.,~'.:Y:-."·A.-:::S:Q,-=s:-:-A.~LE=-:-=-A-u-
~. ·· . · . ·m, · · . · 4 .. wQ· s-to 'exterided",cab. W'ririie 'th'EhPoc)tl;.,nur$eryr·,_.-u 5''ioct~1&rltl..sa:shabaw 

.. ( 

M~~i~~:~ .. ~.~}:- . CENTURY · · TRAVEL . plc*._.P;'·v;S: iS£SJ(e~cr;.c~ ·-c~at~rfa:~~~o9d~ur.A!ng·:~ .. :w:s.'Piii:kll.~Pm. Lots 
~~~;~~~=~--~~~~~~;~~~-.- Tta·"1~81td·E .. _,Rj,

1
19

0
·0tt .• : S62~81,_._,6.c4o3n5-.. _ tlre~;-VI,,t.l;l. ,1:.111' sr(Jir.~.,.Cap, -· ato(e;;·~;wt}e~lf<8~1,1lf~::btke, o . ,,_let¥. 44~$ HeiT!Iock 

~: •~ i1! " St~r~O ... _ ,.c;_ass_;efte,~ .. -.1~_'900,. ··fUtoi~Ut;,e;._!_ots,mo_ r.e;'f'iUgUSt C_oo. __ .P: ~-~ .... =foll_o_ W Stgns. 
III-IJ<~1.;2• ·. :i . _ . ·. • · · mtles; Excell.ent.condttton. 17.;18;.~5~ 3243 w .. Brahner, UILX~2"!1 , · 

i
i!i~:=~: . 24x51i :ABOVE GROUND ~-6~~_91e:&.!!IPX1~2.C . Q~lgr.d;;!JI~3~·1* . 3FAMil;Y.SALE:500Joslyn, 

~t,E:!:;~~~...,...--~ . , p.oot FiltercSyste·m. new. 1985dEEP'CJ•7~AM/FM,air, GARAGE';SAbE: Childrens 9-4 • August 15, 16, 17 . 
.;,. , Lirl~r.·.'needsAeplacing. PS/PJ;l, full V~;&t::rantv. L~ss clotl:les;;tires~· Schwit!t\ tri~ 111~~~ .. , · . , 

wtu:atlrlo:~~r t:•"'~L.u• $0®:6~,1UfiX,~-.2 · tha.n·. 200' ·mt.les. Askmg · cycle, t«?Y-~· .wrought. •ro.n BA.SEMENT·SALE: 941 MSJ 
huvlnn"'"'r ' ABO.VE . GROUND' pool, $1~~· 356-04. . 29 after 7pm. porch. rat_ I_, an_ 0 · mtsc .. oney .St, Oxford, 9-3_ :30pm. 

18x36.~ $75: · 693-6397.- llh.l\~~2 Frid_a_ y-,_~_unday, 9-?. 41?0 Thurs_d~a_· Friday & Satur-
UILX.·· ._3_1. -2 . . ss-···MOB· ....... _· ···lE·.· .. 'HOM·_ .. _._· _·ES. . Lake·. Knolls, -'Co.r.ner of day· 'll ';. 3'2•1 - • Sashabaw and Se.ymour ~=·,;:·· :g-:;::.··;=:· ;;:·.;..,:· ~-=-=-:-:::--::--

. FOR SALE: 1970 Skamper LakeRd;IIILX32•1 BIG GARAGE.SALE: Au-
Ca. mP_t:t er-r-•• _S700. Needs can- GAR·A. ·G·E. ·s.AtE· S t da gust 15-16th; 9-Spm. Bikes, 

· vas;~198.11lLX3-2 1972 12x65' ·FASHION ·· .... ·.· · .. · a ur. ~ clarinet• maple bunk bed 
v:::::;~;:::::;_....,...,.. ~~~~~~~~~ii[ FOR·· SALE:. 12,.14' boat : MANOR,·2bedrooms, front and_ Su_nday, Aug_ u~t_. 17-~ ' fram_e 2'"b_rass"twin head
• t 11 $125 693-9041. ft. kitchen.$5000orbestoffer. 9am-6pm. 27 Ctiamberhn, board's household items 

ra er. · · · · • a er Before _3pm, call 752-7109. LakeOrion.lndianwood Rd. · 1 th ' t · g. ame · and 
6pm.fi!LX32-2 - IIILX32_2 · tc? Centrai,Driv,'bwatQh for f0f8 :,~r:.Y~rton fi'd. to 

15'k Ft.1978 CHECKMATE. FOR SALE: Pool table. 1974 FRONTIER 14x65 mo- stgn_s. 11 ~at oa~t ce- MatDuff(acrQss from KofC 
New interior, 85HP Mercury ~~g~~=~~n~ii~~· ~~Y~~~~~~ bile home. stove, re- r,~~i:-1 mtsc. I ems. ~1~32~~. 361.5 Dornoch. 

~~:ro~~~~~~1~~~ ~~~~7~~~~ ftl~31.:. tc. $300. 628-5198. ~~g::,a~':ntr':la~~~r $7':J~g GARAGE SALE:' Friday END-OF-sUMMER Gara«#l 
IIILX31-:2 ·'. firm. 628-9350.111LX32-2 ~nly, 9-5~ Children s cl~th- · Sate· 962-Eugene Oxfor0.-1" 

. FOR SALE: 8ft. Truck S&W 9mm model 39-2 ctnhga't'rlawlontsmoofwmetrscro,.ctekmtnsg day only, Saturday, Augu"st 
1967 "ELDORADO motor camper, sleeps 4. Stove, nickei.New.Withamo.$300. NEED MOBILE HOME fi- I H. "II . 10. 17th 9-4pm. Motorcycle, 
home, 396 Chevy, auto oven, refrigerator, freezer, firm.693-9435.111LX-32-2 nancin9? Foremost Home Keatangton 1 s, 28 windows, little ooy's 
transmission, sleeps B. dual heater, ~ort-a-potty. Financtal offers lower rates S

1
aturn, Lake Orion. clothesjjlassware, lots of 

rear wheels, heavy dut~ 16' FIREBALL SAILBOAT on used mobile homes with II LX-32 1 
hitch. 55,000 miles. GooCi 391-1184.11! ~-2 long terms and low down · - misc. Ill 32·1 
condition. $3300. 628-5147. HOBIE16withtrailer,$1800. wi~lhtrtailerandsgl!rektirte'A3 pa~t. Call collect GA~GE SALE: August 15 FIRST TIME: Pontiac St, 
IIILX32•2 12'Searsrowboat,$200.Sea 1~~ 81)0~~Pt~~~ :m ~a;t :ink. 31 . . 7080.111CX51-4p _ and 16• 9am-5pm .. 471 Oxford. Cooperative yard 

Ryder f.addle boat, $400. $ 600 628-5920 IIILX32-2 Algene, La~e Orton. and garage sale. Aunust 
1976KAWASAKI900,$900or 693-687 .IIILX32•2 1 · · . 1971 REMBRANDT 12x60', 2 IIII.:X32·1 15.16-17ttl, Thurs., Ff1. & 
best offer. 628-7013. 1975 STARCRAFT POP-UP bedrooms, washer and GARAGE SALE: 3 families. Saturday. 9-5pm. Many 
!IILX32-2 NEW HONDA MOPED camper, sleeps six. 693-9216 dryer, air, appliances, large Antiques, picture frames, houses. Look for signs. 
1979 CHAMPION MOTOR Sprite, electric start. for details after 4pm. shed. Large corner lotL ro- small appliance_ s, glass- Antiques, western saddl•')· 
home. 18,000 miles. Will ac- 62~4-IIICX1•2C IIILX32-2 cated in 'Pontiac Mooile ware, etc. August 15-17, clothing, books, pictur_, 
cept truck in trade. PADDLE BOAT, 1984 Sun BICYCLE Moto-Cross bike, Home Park. $6000. 333-0798· 9am-5pm. 725 Seymour andmore,!IILX32-1 
693-8175.1!1LX-31·2· Dolphin with canopy, $350. $400. Redline frame, $150. IIILX32•2 Lake Rd., Oxford, 1 mile GARAGE SALE· Mise .Au-
1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim. 693-"t050.111RX32-2 After 5:30, 628-7620. 1979 PATRIOT, cedar-sided westoftown.IIILX32·1· gusts and 15, S:S. 1116 Ab-
Low miles, faring and ad- 1978 COMMANDER 26' IIICX42-tfdh ~g~~~. ~i~-~~ t~~: fsf:~d LARGE 2-FAM,ILY SALE: sequami Tr., Lake Orion. 

~. stable back rest. $2200. Class A Self contained CENTURION 10-speed Misc. household goods, LX-31-2 
3-2597 I!ILX31 2 t h F II I d d kitchen, fireplace. Located t · t ft --,-,~:-=-=--=-=~:--=---==--==-. - moor ome. u Y oa e bike, supsrbly maintained, Goveland Manor. ~-8056 spor !J equtpm~n • era GARAGE SALE: 717 s. 

1984 HONDA V-30 Magna. aconnddietiqoun' .. p$e
1
d
5

,·
000

Ex. coerlbleenstt S
11
1
1
C75X.tfAdfther5:30pm,628-7620. or 634-2152. $22,000. supplies. 6200.Mtddle Lake Coats, between Seymour 

.· Low mile~e. Share. $1900 IIILX31-2 Rd., Thurs., Fn, Sat .. 9-Spm. Lake & Drahner AuRust 
b t 6 7284 4 offer. 628-0245, 628-7285 . .;;,;..,:,...,~~=-=-=-=.,.---:-:-----: IIICX1-1F . 

or es · a er pm. IIILX-31·2• 20H.P. JOHNSON outboard 1982 FAIRMONT 14x70 3 15•16-17th, 10•7pm. ax-
!I!LX31·2 -=-====-==-==-:--:----:----:-.. :-:-. motor, manual or remote bedrooms 11/: baths bay MOVING ~ALE: 2"hyear old aphone, trombone, horses 
1985 SUZUKI RM250 3 place 1978 JET SKI, ~s~om ~amt, control. 6 gallon gas tank. windows, • dishwasher, gold refng., $350 or best a11d equ_i_p~ent, clothes, 
bike trailer. 693•4539. excellent condttton, $1450 $525. Good condition. microwave many extras offer. Maple kitchen t~le, mlsc.ltrLX321 
II!LX31-2 ftfL13~~~ offer. 693-2749. 627-4191.111LX-31-2 $19,900. 628.:a766 after &pm:. :ro~etabJe~·e:::~~Y "l:,~~ GARAGE SALE: Augl.Ja_•) 
2 MENS 10 speed Schwinn PAIROFLADIESHeadskis, IIICX-52-2c (Eastiawn) $450 TV table 15-16, 9am-?. 635 Ponttl.l' 
bikes. One 23" Traveler, 1979 AMERICAN S~I.ER. size 170 and boots, size B'k. FAST CASH FDOR mobile 693-1462 I!ILX32.:1• · Rd., Oxford,. Teen clothes, 
$140 .. v 't s100 351 Excellent condttton s40 391 0577 ft 5 · Bundy clarmet, $180. Two 
Exceh:~t ar~~~·dition: 400 'hours. $8,200. Call after II!Rx31•2- a er pm. home. 755-3353-IIILX-32-4 MULTI-FAMILY YARD TVs, chairs, record player, 
628-0645.111LX-32-2 6pm693-2285.111RX-32-2 ---------- Sale: August 15-17, 4575 misc.IIILX32·1· 

8• CAP for truck. 681-2126. db. ~"-'TRUCKS&ua .. e MObl'le Home Oakwood, Ortonvidlle, be- GARAGE SALE: Children's 
!IICX1-2c m ~ 11'~ tween C_onnell an Hurd. clothing and misc. 940 W. 

SUZUKI G5850G F · · Lots for Sale 111 LX32-1 Davison Lake Rd., Thursday 
FOR RENT: 1983 Chevrolet stereo a'dJ' br nicka~~~gs, 1974 FORD PICK-UP F100, MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE & Friday, Aug. 15·16th, 
Coachman, 23' mini-motor ' · ·• ' 5 ' 302'V-8, c_ap. Very de- SALE: August 15-16. 9-5pm.!IILX32-1 
ht. 'Tie, sleeps 6, 1983 Sun- $1600· Ortonville, 627-21 3· pendable. $575. 628-6456. From$13·950· Household items, bed and 
line travel trailer, sleeps 4 . .,.11.,.,1 c:-:x,..,1,...,-2~P-:-:c:,.-:-=:--::=:--- IIIRX32·2· 5"well&septicincluded dresser, 2 aquariums, chi!- GARAGE SAL~: 1900 S. 
Day, week or month. 1973 HONDA 750, 9000 ac- 1978 CJ5, fat'r condt'tt"on. *PMONdTICtELLtOESTAtTES drens and adult c~othing, L5-ape17elri,ILLXakeOnon.August 
625-8696. !!ICX47-9p tual miles. Excellent condi- ave s ree s, gas, arms, toys. 3333 Aquarious Circle, 1 · . -32-1 1-) 
KREIDLER MOPED, Takara tio~ $650· 391 -0328· !h':.-~pe~-~:;~~~~2:25-1728 ~d~ib~~!~n°1>!~i! E~~~ 1.-~ke Orion, (Greenbr~ok GARAGE SALE: 2 farif; 
10-speed and Takara trail IIIR 32_2• 1980 CHEVY PICK-UP 1'1:

2 
Lapeer. ~tllsd sub)d s~~th of P~ton I lies. Childrens clothing, 

bike. 628-9436 after 6pm. 1976 17FT TAURUS, clean, SNOWDENREALTYCO. oa. an aTs 10 er~ household items, etc. Thu-
!IILX32-2 sleeps 4, self-contained. ton, short box, 6 cylinder. 664-1041659-4584 sectton.IIIRX32-1 rsday & Friday, 9-5. 3401 

$1995.625-2525.111CX1-2C · stick,Goodcondition.$3500 LX-2D-13c SENIOR CITIZEN Flea Thomas Rd. Oxford. 
O'DAY JAVELIN Sailboat. orbest.693-7075.111LX31-2 Market: August 23-24th, !IILX-32-1 
Excellentcondition;trailer, 1980 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1978 DOUBLE WIDE. Lo- ~:-::-::-==-=~~=-,--,--
man~ extras. Call after 5pm. excellent condition, 12,000 1982 GMC STARCRAFTvan, cated in Woodlands. 3 bed- 1D-3pm, Clintonwood Park, GARAGE & YARD SALE· 

'I M t $3800 conversion,loaded.$11,000. 5980 Clarkston Rd be- 954p · · 626- 968.11!CX52-2c mt es. any ex ras, . 628-4415_111 LX32_2 rooms, 2 full baths, air tight tween Sashabaw and.,M_15. ontta«; Dr., Lake Orion. 
SCHWINN VARSITY 10 681-0159 after 6pm. woodstove.Ownerreadyto Baked goods, ice cream, ~lot!'les, Stlhouette l:!ooks, 
speed, 21 .. bike. Blue, good IIICX1-2C 4-WD VW on a Scout give someone a real oar- hot dogs, quilt raffle. Dona- ustcal boxes and anur~als, 
condition. $60. 391-1'106. 1981 11-SPECIAL motor- chassis, $300. 628-3587. gain. Call after 2pm for ap- tions accepted. Table hard cover books, mtsc. 
!IIRX32-2 cycle, including access- IIIRX32-2 pointment 693-8079. space available. 625-8231. Wed., August 14th thru Sat-

ories. 693-2593.111l.X32-2 FOR SALE: 1978 CHEVY IIILX-31-2 lllCX1-2P urday.IIII.:X32•1 
SUZUKI Ts50 dirt bike. Good condition, low miles. 1983 20' RIVIERA Cruiser Blazer. $1400. 391-1773. DETROITER, 12x65', 2 bed- GARAGE SALE: August 
Movin~ust sell. $200 or pontoon, 40hp Johnston, IIILX-32-2 room, appliances included. 15-16th, 10-4pm. Washer & 
best o . 625-7072, ask for Bimini top, excellentcondi- SUPER CAB, 1983 Ford Hoi~ area. $7400. 634-5316. dryer, couch and chairs, 
Rick. Iff X52-2c tion. $5000. 391-1397. XL-150Y2ton,3028-cylinder, !IIC 1-2C wrought railings, 5x9 ther-

r..AV E IIILX32-2 auto., overdrive, PS, PB, FOR SALE: 1972 Elcona mopane window plus misc. 
Tn,.. EL TRAIL R,sleeps6, 350CC1972HONDAmotor- powertintedwindows,AM/ 14x65'. Assumable mort- goodies. 833 Fairview, off 
stove, toilet, refrigerator, ctcle.628-2044.Asking$2_ 50. FM stereo with cassette, gage of less than $150 per Central & lndianwood. 
hot water tank. $1f95. Call air, HD susp., glasstite de- month. 693-2023.1!1LX31-2 !!ILX~2-1 before 5pm, 939-9020. II LX31·2· L ~:-=-'C....,...:--:-..,..,-~:-c-----
1-826-3859 evenings. FOR SALE: Aluminum and luxe cap, X deluxe int/ext MARLETTE Mobile Home, GARAGE SALE: Thursday& 
!!ILX32_2 trim, vinyl box liner, double 12x6o·, new shed, appli- Friday, August 15-16th, 

KEATI NGTONj) 
GARAGE SALE 

AUGUST16,17 
10-4 

MAYBEAUGUST18 

2973 WALMSLEY CR. 
fiberglass boats. 14', 1353 undercoating. $8250 nego- ances. In Hidden Lake. 10-6pm. 790GiaspieRd.,Ox-

11' FIBERGLASS sailboat, Rochester Rd., Lakeville. tiable. 693-6149 till 9pm. $6800. Must sell. 752-4711. ford. Furniture, motorcycle CLOTHES,JEWELRY 
large sail and jib, $400 or 628-0749.111LX31-2 !I!LX32-2 I!!LX32-2 _ and parts, and more misc. BUNK BEDS ETC 
best offer. 628-0588. GO-CART, modified off- 1973 FORD Piqkup, XL T, items. !I!LX32-1 ' RX-32-1 . 
!I!LX31-2 d · d t' $3 6 9515 IIILX32 2 NICE 12x65 mobile home. --A\ roa , new en~me an tres. 50. 28- . - Must be moved. $5500. GARAG!= SALEl Thurs., Fri. ONE DAY MOVING Sal\'-'-" 
13' BLUEJAY SAILBOAT 625·5628.111C 52•2P 1976 BEAREGARD 628-7145.111LX-31-2 S_aturday, 9-5pm. 171 Tan-. Thursday August 15, 9am. 
with trailer sails. Fib- HONDA CHOPPER, 1972. Chevrolet van. 628-3422. Vlew,Oxfor.IIILX32-1 Stereo,dressers,misc.5778 
erglass hull. $soo. 391-45. 65. L f t H t' LX · II!LX

32
_
2 

ots o ex ras. og tre. Ill -32-2 GARAGE SALE: Thursday & flemmings off Sashaba..y 
Custom seat.: Crank cover. 1977 GMC VAN, black_, car- Mobl'le Homes Friday, 9-4. Clothing· and JUstnorthof.I-75.111CX-Hp 

16 FOOT THOMPSON More. Needs some work. · 't R 
Wood boat. 45H.p. Evl

·- $550. 693-4826_111Rx32_2• peted, Tufkoted. Best offer. m1_sc. 1 ems. eas.onable SALE! DESIGNER jeans, 
627-2920.111CX1-2C · forsale prtces. 1581 On~tda Tr. misc., dresser, mirror and 

nrude, trailer. Needs work. KAWASAKI KLx-2so, WD h't across from lndtanwood desk, $250. Thursdaz.. 
$450. 628-7367 after 6pm. d' · 1980 TOYOTA 4- • w 1 e REALTY WORLD GolfCourse.IIILX-32-1 Frt'day, Saturday. 22 4· 
!IILX-31-2 excellent con lttOn. cap, new tires, clutch, 

Trailer, helmet included, brakes, good condition. R.L. DAVISSON-. GARAGE SALE: Baby Hammerslea. (Judah Lake 
1965 150 HONDA. Good $495.628 .. 3931. IIILX32-2 $3750.693-1161.111RX31::.2• 628-9779 clothes & furniture, ladies Su~ 10 unttl 5. 391-1054. 
condition. Needs battery. SWINGER, 1978, 26• Ex-

1982 
DODGE RAM 250 clothes sizes 5 to 18, mens IIIR -32-1 

~~J~·IIjChXo~5~-~3-0733 after ecutive Lounge motor window van, 8 passen~er, LX-32-13c clothes, household ite!'"s, :-:Y~A-=R-=D-::S:-:A-:-L-=E,..,: T=o-d~d,.,...le_r..,.to-ad..,...-
home, 32,000 mifes. lmmac- · t d 1 • PS B books, toys & sportmg ult clothes, Avon 

1973 APACHE F•AMADA. ulate. Must see. Loaded. ~~~y,in9e~~sst~{eo, new 60-GARAGESALES ~oods.414Pocahontas,Ox- lots of ,misc. Thurs., 
SleeR~ 8. Refri(,-ltrator &6 _.::.,28:..,.·.,..930;;.:;..::2.;.,.;.1_11.,..,LX,...3_2_•2...,...-:-· =:--- rubber. $46,000 miles. 2 rec- -~-'"'"""!----- ord. Au~~;~st 15 & 16, 9 to 5. Saturday, 9-5pm. 
furna'&. $1175;' 625-1218 YAMAHA so-cc Y-Zinger, linercaptain'schairs.Good 2'FAMILY GARAGE sALE: IIILX-32- Seymour Lake Rd., 
aft~r.5pm.IIIL!(-32-2 · $200. Mini-bike, 4hp, $'t50. condition. $7000. Call after August 15-17, 10am-5pm. MOVING SALE: Thur-sday IIII.:X32-1 
19.7 HARLEY DAVIDSON 628-5518.11tLX3?-2 3pm,391-1610, IIIRX32·2 Willow dishes, antique only_, 8-5pm~ Household ;-:Y;-::A-=:R:-:=D::-._ -=s~A-:-L-:::E~: -=5~8-=-8-=F=-o-r-es..,.t 
Ft11" Electra-Glide. Excel- 1983 FORD RANGER truck, waslj stan~. oak grand- furmture, wnnger washer Lake Dr. -Lake Orion. Miller 
u~~~: condition. $350P. or AA~•~ft'.!t~ ··E·' qu· · · IP. 32.,000 miles. Pa_id $5250. father clock, and much, af!d laundry tul:)s, bedroom to Conklin', 9-Spm, Thursday 
~- ~t offer. . 634-0305. ~~~· . .. _ ·• Must sell. $4300. 628-4607. much more. 41 Frederick, set, !"Oped,.1972 Olds con- and Friday.IIIR~32•1 
1 .. 1 ';X~c .:r · . . . • . . . !IILX31_2• Oxford. IIILX32-1 . VE!rtlble, commercial war-
~~ MISC BMXequtp•Helmets . . mmgovanan.dmuctunore. LARGE . MOVING . & 
f:j16{ ·HOM: 'A TRAIL 90. . 1 · •. · · . '•t· . t . Aft ' 1983 JEEP CJ-1, hard top, MOVING SALE: Moped, 807 . Mail"', Rm;hestet. Garage Sale: 2 Families. ' 
~cene6'~s~~-ndit~~~·-l:lg: ~::O~~:o::~l2o~,II~Xtfd~r 4-speed1 '6 cylinder, $7900. furni_ture, applialinces, toors. 651-4421.1110<32-1• · Friday& Saturttay,. August 
mc'x~s2_2P " SCHWIIIfN_· .. _s_. u_per_' $P_ ~tt. , 693-7640.IIILX32-2 clothih~, dis ·es, stove 16·17. 9;.6pm. 225 and 245 

· · . .· . . 15•speed btke. Excellent 1984 4x4 s-10 Bl.:AZER, dark !lood· w t_'A f_a_ n· ~-n .. d misc. MULt_I-_FAMILY Garage Coats Rd., Lake Orlo):lt, · 
1976 VI KING deckb()at with cond., in.~Huding tires. $4~.0. brown and bronzf:). Loaded. Items. 711 _bsaW ami, Lake Sale, 209 Perry· St., off At- IIIRX32·1· \ '.J'. 
trailer, 120·1:1P ~ercul)' 110, After 5:30pm·. ,628•7620. 19,000 ~miles. $10,800. Orion,. startmg .ednesday. water, Thursday through MOVING SALE· 3942 
$4000. 693-1184.1f.IRX32-2 IUCX42-,tfdh · ' 693-1539.tiiLX31.;2 IIILX32-:1 Saturday.IIIRX32-1 Joslyn, near . Silverbell. 

IIIL'I<31-2" 



MOVING SALE: Ctlaise 
lounge thru lounge chairs, 
hide-a-bed, sofa, Amana i"&-' 
friger'!ltor, 'GE dryer, riding 
lawn mower, 2 {QCKfng 
chairs! 628-3422.IIILX-32-2 

laD -_r nbas auiJtAd~ 4 . .DiiiOW.• ,cl_a_ nter,' SS~ar.ted gas 'canS_t '19_"~1go_· ,·; ~- d!!)lng. Chairs; 1 
covenJ:lfOJ;es on:lol.,-:rem• arge · amoupt',of assortea captams· cJlarr; Rusb bot
nants~ Kr()ehler ·. sofa. irpn; 6 r.olls 4 pt~barb wire tom ,r()CkEtr; 1 arm .rocker; 
sleeper (II. ~e n~w); C~dar (heW), !louse iack::. ~(y. W.ire P(. Jwi:ri ;bed: frames; Antl
che.st w/drawer; 3 p1ece cable,. (2) 50'. rolls snow .que steamer trunk··1 Small 
bedroom set 1940s; . 3 fence (new), chain link wire maple. hutch; Map e wall 
drawer stand; Round mar• 4', cedar post & P_ oles, hard type shelf; Old picture 
ror; Afghan; Small book rubber tfre wagon, Norge frames (assorted); Round 
shelf. w/drawer

1
· Smoke. upright freezer, Frigldatre !dtchen table; West· 

stand;. 2 drop· eaf end refrfgerator, · . Maytag mghouse . humidifier; 
tables w/drawer; Floor washer & dryer, .Toast- Double french door type 
lamp (old), Session mantel master 2 burner hot plate, 6 dish c;upboard; Pine table & 
clock; American Bosch pc. dinin_g room !JUite, Dun· 2 benches; 2 folding lawn 
radio, floor model (works); can' Phyfe t~ble - 4 chairs, chairs; Wood ·toy ctiest; 8' 
Sideboard w/mirror (oal< · Electromaster4burner wood step ladder; 2' 
Viafleer); White sewing ma· aleC?: stov'e, 3 swivel bar aluminum step ladder; Skis; 
ch1!"e. floot treadle; Oak chairs, 4 folding chairs, Hand sled; 12' straight 
dinmg table; Cane chair; card. table• assorted glass wood ladder; Health scale; 
Oak veneer slant-front ware, 2 pc. sectional corner Sump _pump; Syphe;. Buck 
desk.i Desk w/chair 1930s; davenport brown/beige saw; Old copper boiler; 
J.J. ~rooks milk bottle; 90 browh naugahyd'e swivel Jacobson 18" rotory 
yr. old high chair; 2 small rocker, brown davenport, mower; Toro rotory mower, 
kerosene. lamps: TeJe- blond ·coffee table. & lamp needs repair; Pair metal car 
phone cha1r:st~md; Se~mg 'table, pole p!anter, walnut ramps; 4 gas cans; Metal 
stand; 4 dmmg cha~rs; lamp table Syroco wall small animal cl'ge; Window 
Dough bo)( end lable; Ot· clock, fireplace tools & sash; Old homemake two 
toman; Wardrobe; Tabte screen, small 2 drawer end horse tandem trailer, steel 
lamps; Bedroom r.ocker; tabl.e, antique drop head frame, ball hitch; Plus misc. 
Black & bro~n plaid love sewing machine, 3 pc. lime items. MUNDY LISTING: 
seat wood tnm; Small foot oak bedroom suite, double G.E. Heavy dut~ auto 
stool; Book shelves; Pic· bed, triple dresser, chest of washer 2 speed, G.E. elec
tures; Jewelry chests; 3 drawers, mirror, hostess tric auto. dryer; Artificial 
drawer chest of ~rawers; arm chair, pr. dresser Christmas tree; Thread 
Wood frame m~rror; 5 lamps, lamp stand, Sharp mill; Antqiue what not 
drawer chest of d~awers; 2 12" color TV sheet music shelf; Kitchen table; Green 
press back .chairs; Old cabinet, antique Victrola upholstered hide-a-bed; 2 
newspaper~; Bath scales; {needs repair) Smith & beige swivel chairs; Round 
Full SIZe spmdle bed;, Lazy Wesson 38 cal. military spe- spool table; Brown mohair 
boy ~ocker; E·Z chairs; 2 cial permit needed, ortega davenport; Couch; Green 
qurltmg frames; . plant 25 cal. auto. pistol • permit upholstered arm chair; 
stan~s; Pl.ants; Pillow~; needed, Minor saw, cross Corner sectional; 1 twin 
Fam1ly Brble; Electnc country skis rubber tired bedcomplete;fewassorted 
broom; El.~ctrol~x wheelbarrow, scotts reel boxlots;RoundtableiLamp 
sweeper; G.E. 12 electric mower, antique marble top table; Maple chair rrame; 

CLAR~STGill . SCHOO,LS 
1586~q.n,·a;~ijdt,o.c:nn,.~rge 
clo,ets, 1:"/a i bJ~thst""fam1ly 
roon, a_ll ca.rp~te(J,, 2 car 
garage, new· furnace 1981, 
roof 1982, aluminum siding, 
city water and sewer, new 
mortgage. o·ne floor. Orig
Inal owner. 673-6743. 
$51,000.IIICX-52-2p 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: Au· 
g!Jst 15· and 16 in Sashabaw 
Meadows Park, 9-Spm, Lots 
of variety. 4459 Hemlock 
Loop. -Follow signs. 
II!LX32:-1 
4-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Aug~st 16·17-18tti, 9am-?. 
72 E. Washington. Antique 
bath tub, clotlles, furniture, 
appliances, misc.II!CX1-1P 

MOVING SALE: Children & 
household. 'items and much 
more .. August.-15-16 and 
18th. 5465 OakWood Rd., Or
tonville. 62~9444.1111,.)(32-1,* 
MOVING SALE:1Saturdaytil 
? ; 9am-9pm: Dming room 
suite; kitchen set, French 
Provmcial bedroom set, 
hlda·a-bed, 2 snowmobiles, 
$100., 600 or more bricks, 
school clothes, much more. 
943 Merri~tL Lake Orion. 
693-6540.11!LA·32·1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
furnishings, organ, pool 
table, 3842 Hi-Crest Dr., 
Lake Orion. Friday & Satur· 
day, 9-5pm. !II LX-32-1* 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
sale, August 14, 15, 16, 
9am-4pm. 410 Summit, off 
Heights, Lake Orion. 
!IILX-32-1* 

• COMMERISAL BUILDING 
for rent. 600 square feet in 
downtown Lake Orion. 
Beautiful location. Makes 
lots of money! Ask for 
16-N.B._~' per month plus 
utilities. $400. · security de
posit plus first and last 
months rent to move In! 
Partridge & Associates. 
693-mCJLX-32·1c 

QUIET VILLAGE LIVING. 
North of Rochester. Lots of 
charm & potential in this 
older home on paved street 
& corner lot. Asking only 
$35,000. 

REDUCED TO $98,000. Per· 
feet for teenagers & horses. 
4 bedrooms & 2 fireplaces 
in this quality built home on 
11 acres. Pole barn & 7 ac· 
res of woods. 

ASK FOR MADELIENE 

Quaker Realty 
678-2215 

LX-32-1c 

ART & CRAFT BOOTH, 
Sept. 13·15th. $45 a day. 
Donut Festival "85". Reply 
to: P.O. Box 191; Lake 
Orion, Mi. 48035. 
693-9280.111LX·31·2C 
BIG GARAGE SALE: 
Starts Friday. Tools, bikes, 
computer, furiture. Quality 
children's clothes thru ad· 
ult. 8375 Foster Rd., 
Clarkston.I!ICXH P 

YARD SALE: Patio table 
with umbrella, total gym, re· 
frigerator, free-~ lawn 
mower, children and adult 
clothinQ. raccoon jacket, 
ski eqUipment and more. 
Aug. 15-16-17th, 9-5pm. 5955 
Cummings, Clarkston. 
I!ICX1·1P 

fan; Z~mth portable radro; stand, pipe leg table, floor Arm chair (reclines into 
Electnc coffee pot; Fry pan; creeper, Winasor Mighty bed); Dresser base; Stand 
Presto cook~r; Blender; Mite chain saw, Thor up desk; 2 drawer metal file 
0\d food. grrnder; ":fand double bench grinder, cabinet; Hollywood bed 
mrxer; Krtchen ca~rnet; wards Power Kraft 295 arc frame; 224" tile. Terms cash 
Crock pot;_Metal cabmets; welder & torch, zenith con- or check with proper I D. 
Lawn cha1rs; Wood tool sole TV, zenith console Everett Lunch Trailer. Doc· 
boxes; Double laundry tub; radio, antique oak hall tree tor & Mrs. Ja_y Bates & Mrs. 
Hand tools; Garden tools; w/round bevel mirror drop Lewis (Anita) Mundy Pro· 
Ll~wn mower; Glassware; leaf kitchen table,' grey pietorBsU. DHICKMOTT 
p1shes; Pots & pans; Many formica dinette set • 

SPECIA.L FOR 45 days, 10 
acres, stream, $15,000. Easy 
land contract. Call Delilali, 
Quaker Realty, 678·2215. 
!IILX31-2 
TEN ACRES, Hadley 
Township, $19,900. Scenic, 
exposed basement pote.n· 
tial. Realty World. R.L. 
Davisson, 628-9779. 
IIILX31·2c 

65-AUCTIONS COUNTRY SETTING Mov· 
ing sale. AUQUSt 15 & 16, 
Thursday & Fnday, 9·5. 1317 
E. Drahner, Oxford. 
II!LX-32-1* 
FOUR FAMILY Rummage 
Sale: 1080 Hurd Rd., 1 block 
north off Oakwood Rd. Or· 
tonville. Thursday, Friday, 
Aug.15-16th.IIICX1·1P 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday & Sat., 9-5pm. 2871 
Granger Rd., east off Bald· 
win. Boy'_s & girl's clothing, 
misc. !IILX32-1 · 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE and 
Collectible Items Auction 
Sale in New Baltimore, 2 
blocks east of M29 on Base 
St., corner of Main at 36136 
Main St. on Saturday, Au· 
gust 17 at 1 oam. Large quan· 
tity of furniture items, 
qUilts, dolls, large quantity 
of china and glassware, 
beds, pictures, New 
Baltimore Stations railroad 
desk, nails, nuts and bolts, 
tools and many other items. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Schuster, Prop. Terms cash 
or check with I.D. Paul G. 
Hillman, 752-2636 and 

1tem~ too numerous to chrome, 2 metal lawn GENERALAUCTIONEER 
ment1on. Lun<?h wagon on chairs, round metal lawn OXFORD628·2159 
gr~unds. Chatrs. Portable table, maple hi-chair, LX-32·1c 
toilets .. Lena & Harry child's rocker, f.lay pen, 
Garberdrel Estate, Bernard folding single co , rollaway 78-REAL ESTATE 
wud) Haux~ell, Personal bed (aouole), large jar· 
. epreserrtat1ve. For more dineres, antique smoking 2 ACRES, Hadley Twp. 
rnformatron call B!Jd Hau· stand, 3 pc. maple frame $8900. Realty world. R.L. 
xwell 628-2475, Nerl F. Co- set, couch, 2 arm chairs, 

WALTERS LAKE, 
Clarkston. Lake privilege 
lot near swimming area. 
Ideal location on Lakeview, 
off Eston. 33' wide. Only 
$500.693·2849.111LX30·3* 

GARAGE SALE: Electric 
dryer, drill press, house· 
hold items. August 15-16th, 
10·5pm, 355 Tanview, Ox· 
ford.IIILX32·1 
GARAGE SALE: Sat., Aug. 
17th, 9-5Qm. Sunday, Au9ust 
18th, 10.5pm. Large vanety, 
cars, motorc)lcle, clothes, 
records, books, hoiJsehold 
items, etc. 30 years accu
mulation. 6723 Langle in 
Green Acres Sub., 
Clarkston.IIICXC1·1 P 

Chuck Cryderman, 
392·3148, Auctioneers. 

GARAGE SALE: August 
15·16th, 9-5pm. Air condi
tioner, weight bench, patio 
table and more. 646 S. 
Newman, · off Joslyn. 
IIIRX32·1 
GARAGE SALE: 16·17th, 
1365 Harding, (Miller & 
Conklin areaf Lake Orion. 
Motorcycle, VW parts, Baja 
kit, furniture, crib, mattress 
and clothes. 693-1394. 
IIILX32·1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday 
only, August 16th, 9-5pm. 
Black & white console TV, 
black vinyl chair, loveseat 
and queen size sofa bed, 
Bear brand karate suit, 
left-handed golf clubs, 
Gremlin guitar amplifier, 
metal desk, g.reen up· 
holstered conlemporary 
chair, valet chair, misc. 
items. 121 Mack Rd. 
(34·Mile) & Rochester Rd., 
Lakeville.IIILX32·1 
GARAGE SALE: Oxford 
Spirit Squad, Thusday thru 
Sataurday, 9-6pm. .Fur· 
niture, clothes1 toys, etc. 4_ 130 Pontiac St., Oxford. 
IIILX32-1* 

II!LX32·1C 
FURNITURE AUCTION 
SALE: 2112 miles north of 
Memphis on M19, at 1167 
M19 on Sunday, August 18th 
at 10:30. Complete nome of 
furniture, davenport chairs, 
color TV, tables, dining 
room set, kitchen set, alec· 
tric stove, freezer, walnut 
desk, Depression glass, 
china, pressed glass, auto· 
matic washer and dryer, 
quilts, 8hp riding lawn 
mower, small shop tools 
and many other items. Mrs. 
Connie Stevens, Prop. 
Chuck Cryderman, 
392·3148, and Paul Hmman, 
752·2636, Auctioneers. 
I!ILX32·1C 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 

ulter 62. 8-3608!llfter 6:00pm. (rocker & straight arm Davisson, 628-9779. 
Terms o~ Auction, Cash. or chairs), coffee table, 5 IIILX31-2c 
check w1th I.D. Everythrng drawer che.st, wing back 40 ACRES, North Branch 
settled f.or day of sa!e. Not arm chair, pair laundry area. Flint River flows 
responsible for accrdents, wash tubs, antique Maytag through property. $25,000. 
lostorstolen_goods. washer 2 door metal Easy land Contract terms. 
cou~.fMrtAC(Jb~~J~RSER ~torage'cabinet, plus many Realty World. R.L. 

VICE • rtem~ too numerous to Davisson, 628-9779. 
p 

0 
BOX

107 
ment1on. Terms cash or II!LX31-2c 

OXFORD M
148051 

check w/proper ID. Everett .a. 
CALLCOLLECT lunch tr~1ler. Mr. & Mrs. ·~ 

31
.,·"'28 3608 Fred L. Pntchard, Prop. Bud 2.41 ACRES! LAKEFRONTI 
.ru • Hickmott, General Auc-

LX-32·2c tioneer, for your sale, Ox· On blacktop road in area of 
---------- ford (313) 628-2159. 4625 beautiful homes. Sewers, 
PRITCHARD AUCTION Noble Road 48051. Sale Asking $34,900. Land con· 

SALE principals not responsible tract terms! Ask for V·B. 
Clarkston, Mich. A.C. trac· for accidents on the pre- Partridge & Associates 
tor, household furnishings, mises or goods after 693-77701IILX·32·1c 
shop tools, appliances, soldii!LX31·1c DOG KENNEL, licensed, 
Craftsman lawn tractor, withhouseon10acres.Sale 
welder, assorted qty. of b 628 1664 
steel, antiques. Saturday, Auction Sale X owner. • · 
August 17, 1985, 10 a.m. BATES-MUNDY Auction. II LX32·2* --.-
Having sold our property Few antiques, household HOUSE FOR SALE by 
due to age and health, we furnishings, appliances, owner, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
will sell the following inter· horse traifer. Thursday Au· % acres, shed, barn. Needs 
esting line of personal gust 22, 1985 11 am. Lake work. In Orion, 10 minutes 
property on the premises Orion, MI. Both parties from Orion GM plant in 
located 2 blocks west of having sold there homes, quiet neighborhood. 
~f::~sto~a~~ M~U:re~o!~ have joined together to sell $35,000. 693-9443.111LX31·2 

at public auction the fol· OPEN HOUSE from 2·5_pm, 
then 2 miles north to 8531 lowing described personal August 18th, 4693 Red Oak, 
Holcomb Road. * Mixed property on the Bates P.re· south of Hadley. Nice 
listing, please read care· mises located at 671 M1ller home, 1'h baths0 ftreplace. 
fully· Thank you *Allis Ad i L k 0 · Ml ( t $61 900 C II 1'1 h t Chalmers 1-600 gas tractor · n a e non, eas • · a e I a a (cab), 

1125 
hrs.

1 16
_
9
x

24 
.. side of town). Mixed listing Quaker Realty, 678·2~15. 

tires, w/A.C. rndusti'ial please read carefully. ,II.:.:ILX~3;:..2·.,..,1..,..,..~="'..,..,........,--
Ioader w/8' front blade, 5'h' ~r~~~i~~~e ~:te;v~iN~~?~ TWO INDUSTRIAL sites, 
bucket,_ pair tractor chains, w/2 leaves, 6 plank bottom north of Oxford. Prices start 
Sears ~T/16 hp riding lawn h · M 1 t · 1 buff t at $22,500. Realty World, 
tractor w/42" rotary trinle c atrs; ap 9 · np e e ; R.L. Davisson, 628·9779. "' 3 piece cherry .bedroom mower, M&W Power Kraft 6 suite double bed (book· _II_ILX __ 3_1·_2_c _______ ..,......,......... 
hp roto tiller, Whirlwind case headboard) complete, VACANT .PROPERTY: 
power mower, Pen· 6 drawer chest, triple Clarkston Schools, lake 
nsylvania electric reel dresser w/mirror; Wall mir- privileges, plenty of trees, 
mower, (4) 10gal. milk cans, ror 34"x45 wood frame; area of nice homes. Owner 
Wards 4 gal. !land sprayer, Wing back chair; Table must sell. Asking $13,500. 
Ford F-6 4 yd. dump truck lamp; 3 piece lime oak bed- Give us your best shot. 
(Daybrook box) not run· room suite double bed w/ 627-4089.111CX1-2C 
ning, pair 14.00X24" tires & bookcase headboard, triple 

GARAGE SALE: Snow
mobile, toys, clothes, misc. 
3930 Victoria Ct., Oxford~ff 
Davison Lake t1d. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 10·7. 
IIILX-32·1 

Saturday, August 241 1985, 
12:00pm sharp. Locat1on: 16 
Moyer St., Oxford, MI. From 
M-24 take Mechanic St. 
(across from Oxford 
Savings Bank) than angle 
south two blocks, west on 
Moyer St. one block. Follow 
sign$. To settle the estate 
of the late Lena & Harry 
Garberdiel, the personal 
property will be sold by 
public auction. Open for in· 
spection; 10:30am da~. of 
auction. Household fur· 
nishings, antiques, col· 
lectabres. Mixed listing 
please read carefully. G.E. 
gas dryer (like new); Phllco 
refrigerator apartment 
size; MaQiC Chef gas range 
24" apt. s1ze (Avacado); Ke
nmore 30" gas range 
(white); Phllcd top freezer 
refrigerator 14 cubic ft. 
(Whife); 2 dinette sets w/ 
chairs (chrome); RCA color 
TV console: Zenith record 
player w/6 speakers; 33 1/3 
records; 5 full size quilts 
made by Mrs. Garberdlel 
(new); 2 unfinished quilts; 2 

wheels, ~) 6' (line shaft) dresser, 4 drawer chest; S 
;"~~al IJli~ ~~· sn:al~ metr Cherry utility stand: 3 $44,900.001 Make an offer on 
a e, II~. • I ga I. ddarre ~ drawerchest;4drawerchlf- th'ls three bedroom ranch! 

so-w-o , 4 a urn. a er-5 forobe· Bunk bed single w/ 
alum. step ladder~ pajr ac- ladder: Round wall mirror; Family room, large fenced 
etylene tanks, quantity 9f · Maple coUe$ table; Maple yardl · Ask for as~orted steel, childs . &tap lamp table; Large Jjlne 24169-FPartridge ·& Associ· 
swmg set, t:ska 3 hP: boat 3 waY. table lamp; Brass ates69s-momLX-32-1c 
moto_ r ~r:te_ eds rec,aip, 5 ton desk l&!JlP; 3 gal. stone jug; BY OWNER: Lake Orion 3 
hydrau 1c jack, ( ) 5 benc:h Double glass door, storage· bedroom tri-level. 6 Y.ears 
v1,ses • qty. C·CI!lmps, cham cabinet; 3 6' folding tables; .old .. Excellent condition. 
b1~der • ant1gue stem Antique kerosene lamp; 2 $64,500. Shown by ap· 
lll(hlst,te. wood work bench metal storage shelves; Pine §. ollitmen_ t. Op_en _house 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Antiques, youth bed, rec· 
liner, 2 dressers, beds, baby 
cloths, reel ·mowers. 
knick-knacks and lots 
more. 638: Falrledg_e~-. Lake 
Orion, off Heights "'d. or 
Clarkston'· Ad. 9-4P.~· Thu· 
rsdav and Friday. llll.J\32·1 

3 x10, 2 wheel hand cart, . & quart fruit jars; 18 plec~ d · A t 18 12 5 assorted-shovel~. posthole punch bowl sef; Granit'e un. ~ · 'tius ; · • · 
digger, log chalrtS,· potato ware: Plank top work table ~2 

·
111 

-3
2
-
1 

WHY RENT? 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car at
tached garage. Close to 
schools, big fenced in back 
yard. Orion Township. 
$37,000. Ask for Jim Up· 
thegrove, Coldwell Banker/ 
Shooltz Realty 628-4827. 

LX-31-2 

~ 
SECLUDED OXFORD set· 
ting. Spacious, custom 
ranch, brick and wood. 
Cathedral ceiling in living 
room, with loft. Formal 
dining room study, first 
floor laundry, garage, 
mother-In-law apartment. 
Many extras. Foote Realty 
681-8660.111LX·32·1 
10 ACRES south of Oak· 
wood on Coats Rd. High and 
scenic. Realty World. R.L. 
Davisson, 628-9779. 
IIILX31·2c 
ALL THE EFFECT of being 
up north, just 6 miles from 
Ortonville and from Oxford. 
2 story barn styled garage 
and 2 bedroom home, Ar· 
tesian spring, fishing and 
swimming at your back 
door. New mortgage, 
$52,900. Immediate occu
pancy. 628·7949.111LX31-2, 
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom$ 2 
full baths, fireplace, 26ia6' 
barn, on 2 acres. By BJ>· 
pointment only. $64.91jO, 
626-3958.111LX31·2 
BY OWNER: 6 year old 3 
bedroom tri-level, 2 baths, 
family room, wood stove, 
fenced back yard, deck, 
small lot. Very_ clean. Water
ford area. Must sell . .No 
realtors. $49,900. 623-7387. 
IIILX31-2 

s :, 
$54,900.001 LAKE ORIO.N 
bi-level boasts corner l~tl 
nice neighborhood, lots 'OT 
room forlhe money, buii\~Jn 
1978. Three bedrooms, PP_~t-_s
sible fourth. Ask for 490-:G 
Partridge & Ass·oclat$S 
693-7770JIILX-32-1c . :: 

FARM HOUSE. Original In
terior. 7 bedrooms,-s baths, 
2.5 acres. 628-1664. 
IIILX29-4* 

:::. 



·'·~-:~~ .. -- '~-· •\' .Jl-~·<·-"'j·;· . - ·;;_· )W, ;. .. _., ~J 
40' Jft(l•. ~qg.• 1:4; ).985 · .'fbfl·Ciarlc$ton fMicho)•News · 
. ··', •. :'" ........ , -.... -~.,.h~~ ~:l ·,·_;1 . • ---~""-' ·------

J~tiii:ESTAtE.. .H. I.L···L···cR· .. ··e· ·.s.T· te 
. ..._ : .•... J' ·•· ' • • • LOOKING FOR FOUR Bed-

FOR' ;..sAt;:e: :ts: a~ res, VI. L'LA·s· rooms? Th.en this is the 
wooded, em p~yed road, . : · · · •· ·. house for·youl FirE)place1 · 
corner· of.lntlfa!'Twood. & · · · West.DratinerRoad diningr.oom; . screenea 
Baldwi!l.6~8-38.19:JULX32-2 Oxfor~;·~.offM-24 porch, central air, and lake 
FOR ·SA. LE·.· ... 0. ~t<>x. L·ake- access .next"door to. L.ong 

"' "' • Limited Offering Lake:· All for $59;000.001 Asl< 
ville Lake. $47, · 628-1994. Affordable Quality for 1.143-LL .Partridge & As-
I!ILX-29-5dhi Condominium Homes sociates · 

.a. 693-mOIIILX~2~1c . 

$47 .• 900•0
·
01

·&:;a .. ·· ORION 2 bedroom;'1'k baths,w/ce- .a.. · .: 
ramh: floors. Laundry &:Ia 

TOWNSHIP, Clean, ·S!'Iarp, within each unit, dining NEED A 'ST""RTER'?. Th' 
beautilui .. -.Jt. hre. e b.edroo. m room,. slid in~ ;glass door · . . ry, · · · · · ts 

d I I di t •• t d k · home is comp.lete With ranch .boasts bran oew v- ea ng. o P.r va e ec or three bedroomS', ··'large 
nyl sid. ing, wide open floor balcony .. G.E;~ppliances, kitchen with door wall, fire
plan, garage,· nice quiet carpetlng,.gas treat w/cen- place il':l living room, 2 plus 
neightiorhood. Sewers are tralair.Basementst(J!;,Age.. car garage.attac.hed br en-
in and paid. Ask for 3705-G. 1 d ti AI hi 
Partriddfe· & Associates. .. $45. 900.. c ose ··· reezeway. · t s plus a full basement..A must 
693-777 IILX-32-1c 11~%ftanclngavailable to see. 'Ctlll today! AskJor 
ESTA'E SALE: 2 bed- 2540-P. Partridge & Associ-
room :mobile home, base- Dailyt1-6 ates693-mOIIILX-32-1c 
ment, garage, porch, 3 Saturday1D-4 HOMESEEKERS:Whypaya 
cotfages,. S'aginaw .Bay. Byappointmentanytime. realtor lots of extr!l money 
517-49e-9171 • 313-592-D713. 

628
_
7727 

when y.ou can buy direct 
IIILX31-2 from owner on the 

.a. LX-27-tf Clarkston Ranch with 3 
&:Ia . . . LAKE LOT ON Clear Lake bedrooms, large living 

CONDQ WITH POOL, tn lagoon ApP.roximately 90 room. ,largekitchen,withan 
Lake Orton. Small comrlexl feet lake frontage, 220 new cabrnets, built-in dis
Basement and garage Ask deep, 180 on street. Sewers hwasher and disposal. One 
for 833-C.C.Parfridge & As- and J!as available. $27,500. full bath. Full basement, 
sociates LC 2o .. 179 IIILX .. 1 2 with family rec room, wood 
693-mOIIILX,.32-1c · ....., · ~ " burner, large closet, 4th 

bedroom, laundry and work 
STARTER HOME: 2 --· ___ l ___ k .. -·-f·-·-··-t·--·-·- room, with shelving for 
bedrooms, living room with 8 e ron storage. All new carpeting 
fireplace, family room or Exquisite contemporary through-out entire home. 
possible third bedroom, with 200' frontage on lndt- 12x14 deck, paved 
~ining room, kitchen with anwood and. Cedar Lake. driveway, plus muct: more. 
appliances, bath, laundry Call Ken,693-1465,broker. Clarkston schools, close to 
room, small pantry, vinyl LX-32-1c Dixie and 1-75, just 12 miles 
siding, deck; on Bellevue OXFORD LAKEFRONT, on from Pontiac Motors. 
I slana overlooking Lake chain of lakes, 3 bedrooms, $5?l900· firm. Call 625-4917. 
Orion. $33,000. Terms. New fireplace. $79,900. 628_1587. I!ILA-32-2 
mortgage. 628•7335· IIILX-31-2 KEATINGTON COLONIAL, 
!IIRX32-2* ---------- 3 bedrooms, 1'k baths, liv-

• SHARP! Four bedroom 
home, newly decorated, 
fenced yard and deck, great 
buy at $49,000. Ask for 
1176-F. Partridge & Associ
ates693-7770IIILX-32-1c 

BRANDON BUILDING CO: 
New home construction, 
additions, garages. Per
sonal service guaranteed. 
Licensed, Insured builders. 
627-2164.1!1LX31-4 

COUNTRY SETTING. Three 
bedroom, 1% story home, 
featurinQ family room, for
mal eatmg, yet a large 
kitchen. Barn has water & 
electric. $68,900. R-1191-W 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
With lots of quality and 
charm, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining and 
walkout lower level. 
Wooded lot offers lots of 
privacy. $88,800. R-1190-1 

FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT 
value in Clarkston. Quality 
built 3 bedroom all brick 
ranch, family room en
hanced by beautiful Geo
rgian marble fireplace. 
First Hoor laundry, hard
wood floors, kitchen appli
ances and Land Contract 
terms. Call today. $102,900. 
R-1197-P 

ft ing room, dining room, 
STOP LOOKING! for that family room with fireplaceJ 
certain piece of land to central AC, nice patio ana 
build future home. "This is lake privileges, neutral 
it" Located on Indian Lake. decor. $77,100 by owner. 
You have the lake but not Caii391-3618.111RX31-2 
the rush of boats to distrub LOT IN CLARKSTON over
your quiet timel Ask for IV. looking Parke Lake. Easy 
Partridge & Associates terms, 625-4517 after 3 or 
693-mm!ILX-32-1c · anytime weekends. 

IIICX-52-2c 
THRIVING ENERGY Busi-
ness for sale: Three build
ings. Approximately 2 acres 
of land on main highway. 
Fully landscaped. Large 
warehouse. Main building 
includes carpeted show
room, work areas. Also 
apartment and 2 car garage. 
3 phase electric, natural 
gas, compressed air lines, 
fraveling hoist. Write Box 
551, Davison, M I 48423. 
Ill LX-29-4 * 

USE YOUR G.l. to buy this 
lovely three bedroom home 
on large lot. Ideal location. 

TWO BEDROOM Neat 
house on a double. lot in Ox
fordfor$39,900.on L.C. 

AND ALSO Hud homes. 

GreenAcres 
627-3917 
664-9955 

CX-52-2c 

Lakefront 
Super special ranch in ln
dianwood Sub. 4 minutes 
from classic lndianwood 
Golf Club. $129,500. Call 
Ken, 693-1465, broker. 

LX-32-1c 
FOR SALE: Mini ranch (38 
acres), 2400 feet frontage 
on Pigeon River trout 
stream, two well stocked 
trout ponds. Barn with four 
box stalls (presently occu
pied by two quarter horse 
mares with five month old 
foals). One half oil/gas 
rights (middle of oil/gas 
country). Charming three 
bedroom home. Adjacent to 
Sylvan Resort all season, 
multi-millon dollar ski/golf 
development in progress. 
Hurry, beat pending tax re
vision plans whicfi would 
eliminate tax and interest 
deductions on second/re
tirement homes. Gordon E. 
Doule 4378 Sparr Rd., 
Gaylord, Ml 49735, 
(517)732-9580.111LX-32-2* • CLARKSTON BEAUTY. LAND CONTRACT Terms! .a. 

Spectacular Geor9ian Lake Orion lakefrontl -~ 
Colonialh large spactous Three bedrooms, , full THE PERFECT home. Give 
home wit fabulous master basement, 2 car garage. each family member their 
suite, 4 bedrooms, 2112 Great open view ol entire own space. Four bedrooms 
baths. Priced to sell lake. Ask for 26Q.OPartrldge with possibility ofa fifth In 
$119,900. R-1198-M & - Associates the lower level, living room 

693-mOIIILX-32-1c with fireplace, formal din-
OUTSTANDING SETT.ING. ing room. Master bedroom 
Exceptional quality has own bath. Family room 
throughout with a smooth GLADWIN COUNTY plus rec room In lower 
flowing floor plan and many 1970 2 bedroom trailer with level. Just across from lake. 
extras. Screened Lanat porch addition . all fur- Owner anxious! Will help 
overlookinq Deerwood nlshings 'hicluded. Across with closing costs o.r V.A. 
Commons. [tke new condi- from Titabawasee River. Ask for 1470..P. Partridge & 
tlon. R-1192-F .Immediate possession. Associates · 

$12 000. Terms. 693-7770IIILX-32-1c 
WOODSTONE CON-. Richard'sReaiEstate CLARKSTON CAPE COD, 
DOMIN.IUM Community. 674-1200 674-2607 6242 Waldon. Schools and 
~ach umtt'tas 2-3 be~r.ooms, . CX-1-2p village within walking dis-
,.,,2 baths, central atr, 2 car GOVERNMENT HOMES .tance, 3 bedroom, family 
a.ttache.d garage and appli- from $1 (U repair). Also, de- room with fireplace, tun 
ances for the amazing low lhiguent tax ptopertv. Gall basement, 16x16' deck, 2 
~ase P.rice of $71,900, Open 805·687~6000; ·ext. G"H5975 car garage plus 1 car gar-
::»atur,days & Sundays 1pm forinformation.IIICX52-8P age, dog. kennel storage 
to 5pm. Corner of Elizabeth . . . · barn .. 65x300' lot. Poss. L.C. 
Lake-&AirportRoad. . ft $57,900. 625·6486 for ap-

Max Broock REDUCEDFLarge s.bed- polntment.II!CX1-2P 
, room home, beautiful lak~ FOR SALE: 10 acres resi-1 nc. view and access. 1.5 baths, dential farm, . partially 

24S.Maiti;Ciarkston basement, fireplac.e, woOded~ Perked. 3 miles 

625-9300. rosa~~~~~~~~~;, gy:r~sf~~.l2~~~ir:.s6~t 
CX•1-1c Partridge· & Associates 627•4330 · or 627.;4606. 

693-777ffiiiLX-32·1c· ...•.. lJICX1-4P 

. BE THE 'FIRST to seezthis · 
small home on approxi
mately3acres•in Clarkston. 
For .only $35,00(), UC terms. 
Pertectfor single person or 
starter home, .·Area .is treed 
and surrounded by $100,QOO 
home.Spectacolar buy. Ask 
ior Norma. Schweitzer Bet
ter H.omes and Gardens. 
625-9700.111CX1-C 

FREE;--PJCK~UP .Of )!oUi_ i.tt1- ·;, ~ ~ .. -. ~- . 
waoteei T\f~ ... Workiiig ·or H6'useofLJoyd 
not .. ~2(1~~~:UIOC·2~ff . Needs A Few'Ambltious 

Ladies 
··NEED' BABYSITTER' for 5 ~Work Independently 

r. ear old; after s~hool~ CJe@r ··*Set your own hours 
ak~ sub. (128-!)628.1f!J,.X32-2 *No invesfmerit. No risk 

WANTED:·. BABYSITTER,. at · · . *'Eree'$300. kit 
rriy hom-e for teJlcl,ler's kids. · *No-co. fleeting _1. 
A 4 and ·2 year old. Must *No delivery :..V· 
heve own transportation. *Management · oppor-
No .smokers. Call Gail, · · tonities 

BY OWNER: ln. Oxford. vil
lage: Cozy 2 · bedroom 
home, aluminum sided 2 . 
story. Wood burner. On 
deep treed lot. Fantastic 
country _kitchen and bath. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Prefer· new· mortgage. 
628-4216.111LX32-2 

6934803 or 693-9801. Actnow.. 625-3029 
IIILX3~·2* (:X-52-2p 
WANTED: Someone with I AM.. LOOKING. for 
front loader to move som~o.ne to watch·.a second 
bo'-!lders- for landscaping. _,:grade'gi.r.f. Jn.-t. he. l'fldr.nings 

s 
VACANT 15 acres. Zoned 
A-2, fine for. horses and 
small time. gentleman 
farming, this gently rolling, 
green parcel is an ideal 
flome site! $29,000.001 
$8,000. down at 11% on a 
three year land contract! 
Completely fenced, Beauti
ful, stmply beautiful. Ask for 
V-L. Partridge & Associates 
693-mOIIILX-32-1c 

• VACANT ORION 6 acres! 
Eligible for four (4) a split! 
Lofs of road frontage and 
trees! Ask For V-C. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-77701!1LX•32-1c 

• VACANT 15 acres. Zoned 
A-2, fine for horses and 
small time gentleman 
farming, this gently rolling, 
green parcel is an ideal 
flome site! $29,000.001 
$8,000. down at 11% on a 
three year land contract! 
Completely fenced, Beauti
ful, stmply beautiful. Ask for 
V-L. Partridge & Associates 
693-mOIIILX-32-1c 
11 ACRES, perked. 30x60' 
pole barn, trees, river. Near 
Hadley. Call 9-3pm, 
693-8130.111LX32-2* 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED Lot 
ready to build. Grampian off 
Orion Rd. Call owner 
693-6001.IIILX,.31-2* 

75-FREE 
FREE: Colonial sofa bed. 
625-0674.111CX1-2f 
FREE to good home, 12 year 
old AQHA mare. 673-3871 
evenings.IIILX32-1f 
FREE CHUNKS Of cement. 
Caii628-1317.11JLX-32-1f 

80-WANJED 
CASH PAlO for Y,Our un
wanted gold and Stiver jew
elry and coins. Rosie's 
Richas, 24 W. Shadbolt, 
Lake Orion. 693-0056. 
IIILX32-4c 
DEPENDABLE BAB
YSITTER wanted starting 
September from 4pm to 
12:30am. Two school kids. 
Call between 8am-12pm. 
628-6521. Ill LX31-2 

ft 
WANT TO RENT HOUSE, 
professional couple with 2 
children, while building 
house. Phone collecf, 
(517)694-D706.111CX1-2C 
BAR STOOL WANTED: 
Swivel ~pe, any condition. 
69a.1028.111RX32·2 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
room home in Inde
pendence, Brandon or 
Springfield Twps. 2 chil
dren, 7-9. R.esponsible fam
ily.693-4~.111CX1-2c . 
WANTED TO BUY: 2 and 3 
drawer metal file cabinets. 
Legal and letter size. 
621F4801.111LX-32-2dh 
WANTED TO RENT, re
sponsible mature couple, 
no children, non-smokers, 
would like a rural house or 
small lakefront house with 
garage and or storage area 
aesirable. References. 
Lorig. terrn.lease on right 
hoa,tse. 698-4293.111CX-1-2'p 
WANTED: Utility trailer for 
compact c~. Also wanted, 
tree stand for bow hunting. 
628-9216.111L.X32-2 

391.0013.1f1CX1-2C · and aft~r tch9ol; Please 
. . ,.eall ;.8-:5pm, 651·5300, ext. 

W. A.NTED ~.$skfor-Terry.After6pm, 
628-4599AIJLX3f-2 

USED GUNS KITCHEN HEl.P.wanted, 
part tirile.-Experience help

Regardless of condition. ful. Oxford Villa Pizza, .;l 
Top cash dollars. We buy- 628-2595.111LX~-1.c 
sell-trade. Guns Galore. LOVING BABYSITTER 
Fenton 629-5325 · needed in our home. Prefer 

CX18-tfc mature woman who is non
-w-A"""N __ T ......... T""'o......,.B""'u""'y-J"'"'U.,.,N,..,K:"!'. -o-r smoker and who would en-
wrecked cars and pick-ups, joy caring for an 
1969 and newer. Percy's tmaginltlve, sensitive 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- chilct. Variable weekday 
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 schedule, some evenings. 
IIILX-16-tf Own transportation a plus. 

References requtred . 
ROOMMATE Excellent pay. Respond to: 
WANTED, Keatington 4 Clarkston News; Box PS; 5 L.:\ 
bedroom, 3 bath home. s. Mai'!.i, Clarkston, Mi. ., 
Lake privileges. $275 per . 48016.111vX1-2c 
~~~t.r&s~Ptf~g~-~ utilittes. LOVING, DEPENDABLE 

babysitter needed for 3 ft fear old girl. Tuesda~s and 

WANTED·. 1979-1982 Truck hursdays, approx. 1 :45am 
to 3:15pm during school 

or van. V-6, automatic:: •. low year. In my home, prefer
mileage, good condttton. ably. Orion Township loca-
628-5147. JULX-32-2 tion, off .Orion Road. 
NEED CASH? Top dollar Know.ledge of chiJ~ d~
paid for COins, furs, jewelrv, . yelopment and rutrttton IS 
collectibles. Cynthia"s tf!!portant. Destre. to pro-
Treasures, 693-7144. vtde a war.m, cartng and 
IIIRX32-1 • playf_ul envtronm~nt ts .es-JJ~ 

senttal. Call to tntervtew 
FAMILY OF 6 needs house 693-8755. References re- · 
to rent by August 20, des- quired IIIRX. 31-2* 
perate. 693-9046. ..::..::.:.:...:.~·..;.;,;......,;....,;...;._::....,-__ _ 
Handyman.I.IIRX-31-2* LOVING WOMAN needed 
I E LA · E . . for occasional evenin9 or 

.N ED RG Caltfornta weekend babysittmg. 
ptne con·es. Please call 332-5278, Lake Angelus. 
after 6pm 628-2960. IIILX32-2 · 
!!ILX-31-3dh ·· 
LAKE ORION resident will ft 
pay all gas expense for r-ide CARPET CLEANERS 
to Rochester, Monday WANTED. 628-5444. 
through Friday, for a 9-5 jol5. 111 LX32-2c -
693

-
2902

.IIIRX31-2 BABYSITTING NEEDED for~ 
NEED TO RENT: Furnished 6 year old nirl, 4pm-1:30am, 
apartmentorhomeforfam- M d F"'d h 
ily of 4, beginning Sept. 1st. on ay- rt ay, my ome, 
Please catr Max, at 872-5900, own transportation. 
8_5pm.II!LX32_2 391-4543.1!1RX32-2 

CASHIERS FULL OR Part 
ROOMMATE WANTED: time. Above . minimum 
$110 plus %·utilites. Near wage. Northcrest Cinema, 
O.C.C. and O.U. Call Jeff, Rochester, 652-1540. 
12-2pm and weekends, II!RX-3D-4 
37a.2351. 3-10pm weekdays, .:.;..:.;.~.:..:......:._ _____ _ 
626-1632.111LX31-2* 
SUPERVISOR at Michigan 
Special Products needs 3 
bedroom home or apart
ment in Lake Orion/Oxford/ 
Lapeer area by September 
1st. Up to $525 per month. 
Call 628-6640, ask for Ken 
Harris.JIILX32-2* 
WANTED: Medium sized 
dog house. 628-9223. 
IIICX52-2C 
WANTED: STORAGE 
SPACE, inside or outside 
for boats. 693-2256.111LX31-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Family 
of 4 needs 3 bedroom home 
in Clarkston area for 6 
months. References. 
625-1699.11JCX52-2C 
WANTED TO RENT: Work
ing couple desires home to 
rent. Responsible college 
grads. No pets, no children. 
625-2868 or 651-4192. 
IIICX,1-2P 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
room home, Lake Orion 
area. 693-8644.111RX32-2 

85-H~LPWMlED 
COUPLE OR FAMILY: Part 
time work to care for riding 
horses and country farm. 
Mal,ntenance worlt, lawn 
care, etc. 4 bedroom older 
N. Oxford farm house. No 
rent, utilities allowance and 
some wages. You must own 
tractor,, -tools, and lawn 
equipment. References 
and recent ph. ot.o. Rep.' l.y 
.Box W, Oxford Leader, 666 s
1 

. Lapeer Rd., Oxford48051 
IILX32~2* · . . • 
ROUGH CARPENTERS 
nee.ded for residential. 
625-9F3. IIICX1-1C 

CHORE 

Part~~eRj~~ft~use- 4) 
keeping, grass cuttin9, etc. 
Must have a car, auto msur
ance and drivers license. 
$3.75 per hour on call. 
Needed in Waterford, 
Highland, Lake Orion and 
Independence. OLHSA, 196 
Oakland, Pontiac, M I 48058, 
858-5195. EOE. 

LX-32-1 
CLERKS, full or part time. 
Must be 18 or older. Sentry .t....' ' 
Drug, 3040 Baldwin Rd., •\.\ 
Lake0rion.IIICX1·1~ 
NOW HIRING: Sell gifts and 
toys now-till Dec. Lots of 
funl Free kit. 627-2509. 
IIICX52-2P 
ORION KIDS-part time job, 
$25-$50 week, 4:30-8:30pm, 
12-16 years old. Honest, 
good talker, hard worker. 
Mr. Evans, 391-0120. 
IIILX-31-tf 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Immediate full time posi
tion available with our 
Home Health Care Agency. 
Duties inClude telephone, 
typing (65 WPM) and gen
eral office procedures. 
Pleasant P.ersonalltyL abil-
ity to work well wlbt fast 
paced office -and at least 2 
years office experience are 
required •. Medlcal·'back
ground· would be helpful. 
For further information and/ ..,. 
or Interview, pleace con··~. 
tact: Personnel A~mln- ·'!IP' 
lstrator:1 Independent 
Nurses, nc. 

674-4941 
CX-1-1c 



~~~...,_·"';.,.,._ .. 9F\YlSJ: SH~~~OBS! Great GE~ca~,::;~t,QI:'.FICE .. gart 
. mqgme::pot@ntiaJ; All occu- ttm.e. l(nowl~dg~ of fin an· 
. patlons.A~or.:tnore infor- c'ial'-i.nvesfiiig aili:t cdm-

ciaFk~-ton rNi)~,;}:z~~s 
. . . . . ; , . ~N~A-:-:N-:-:N-:-:Y~'-,-_;;..:.,.'-'.~ .. H,;, ().;,· -.~U-;:o;S£,...· 

. 
·l· ·A·· 'N.' o··.· ,S·a· ·.A··· ·p. ·E-... · ~EEPER.with8.years~$xpef nenc;:e, , .. : e>!,cell~pt 

AQ'f,:fJ:$.$.J:Go!io:.N.· .. ""·s .. ·'"".<"":;."-:.""' .. ·· .. ""P""'E-R-- mation .. call: (312) ;742~8620 r:n.lters' helpful. Downtown ,. . ext.213,1UC~~1~4p . Cla.rk.ston. 625-0000. 
· ,p~~.ric__.~)(R.eriel)ce DE. ·-.·,v·· E.B .... y·H·. ·eL·P·w· ·a· n. 't·e-.d.· $4 _!!!c.x. 52.~2c ... · ·. · · 

• e(:l,. ctemcal sk1lls .. ne ry applY, at· Oak to $8_p-~! 1:\§i.lr. ilicl'udes GROUP HOME in:: North 

Like to work outdoors? 
Work.. ayaila~le in 

Excellent opportunity for Rochester tor mature. con-' 
women too. Locations in s,..·enti · · 'k. · · ·E 

s·HtJPWOAK/ 
'ASSE.MBLY references, seek tog :.em• 

ployment in·Ciarksto.-rar..,a. 
Full time posltlon.:623-o2Q92. 
IIIGX-52·2c ~ . .. . ..: 

·~'.·' .. ·'·n ;, .)3r .... i'a.: 'ttig v. H!ige.~; l2SS commtssiO.Il· ·652-'17~ ·or qa.kland pounty h~s full 
· . :Sdyer,bell,. Pontiac, 391·2700.IIILX32~tf· t1me poslt1on avai1able. Ex-

:: ~1-o~.W.IE9<31.;2 ... · ELAINE POWERS is pe_rience or training .re-

Ro.chester; Aubi.fro Hills, · " 1 · · ous wor 8
. rs. . xpe

_Oxford, and .Pontiac for rna- r'lence not requi.re.d .. NO 
chine. operators, as- FEE.Aboveminimumpay. 

EXPERIENCED BAB· 
XSITTING~ Q'rganiz~d pllJ-Y.· 
t1me .• crafts, nap ·lunch. 
Deer Lake. 625.;4335: 

BABY'SltlT;ER·n'eeded, .your seeki.n.9- enttlusiastic sue- qUI red. $4.50 per hOur plus 
home. &l~rkston Elemen· cess one~t~d P.EiO'P!! f!i1d in benefit$. Ca:ll before 3pm, 
tar.y.area. Kinder_gar:dn·er, 990d _ph._,yslc~l co.na·'.t.,_on. 628r57!2.!11LX32·2 · .. 
5th .grade chlld ... Call after Full . .and p'Brt t1me pos1t1ons HELP WANTED: h'lsurance 
6pm~ 394-0241. m.CX1·2C avatl!lble. If you .are lookin9 o·ffice needs help. Parttime 

CAL,L . .· ·.:M!.~I-MAID'" tf{n~1:s~ cca~~86:!'r 8~~~t1~c ~~~~~~~~ o~:f':e ~~~~~~~~ 
(Houseke!'t· .. pmg Ser.ylce) . ....-CIJJb.681·5010.111CX1·1C phohe skills a must. Send 
Call., us w1t1'1 your hduse· EXCEL E resume to: Box K-400; % 
cleaning. job an.d We'll. do · . L NT INCOME fo.r Orion Review; 30 North 
the rest. While you rest, · part time ~orne assembly Broadw~; Lak.e Orion, Mi. 
work or-play. Honest re- work. For mformatlon call 4 Ill 
liable . with references. 312-741-8400, ext 886. _ 8035. X31-2* 

,,Ws.6430.UICX1-2P · IIIRX32-4* · HELP WANTED at Collier· 
~-RIVERS WANT-ED for FEMALE HE;LP WANTE_D Lanes. Call 628-2851. 
pizza dEIIivery. $4 to $7 per . for production of pl_ast1c !!!LX32-2c 
hour~ Oxforct Villa Pizza compounds.Noe?'penence MASON ·and carpenter 
628-2595.111LX32-1c ' nec!'tssary. Good fob oppor- helper, 18 or older. 624-4400. 
. · tumty for loca college I!ICX1-2C · 
EXPERIENCED .PLUMBER student. 628-9300 between MATURE, LOVING woman 
wante.d-. Call 628-2897. 9;.;tpm.IIILX32-1 
IIILX31"20 . FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ~ar~i~to~or h~n~~~t. o~X 
EX~ERIENCED COOKS & Church of Lapeer is transportation, non· 
wa1tress~s. Apply in seeking a part time Chris· smokmg, references. Sept. 
person. V1llage Place Re!;· tian Educator Coordinator. thru June, 2 days week. Ap· 
taurant 5723 Dixie Hwy. Job requires skills in plan- proximately 10 hours day. 

.f.aterford.IIILX-32-1 . nin~ and organ~zation as 549-0585. !I!CX52-2c 
', ., ULL TIME JOB available wei as workm~ with NEW COMPANY in area 

in agricultural related work. p~ople. Prefer. B.~. (')gree looking for help. Great 
Good pay & good benefits. ~lth 1 year teachmg expe· mone~r Easy hours. Fash· 

, Reply to P. 0. Box 126, Ox- nence. References . re- . b . I f l F 
ford Ml 48051. !!!LX-31-2c q!-'ested. Subm1~ resume to: I On a e Jewe ry or al .. or 

' · F1rst Presbytenan Church; more mformation call 

semblers. · . . and 
· maintenance. Experience 
not required: All shifts 
available. Must be 1.8 yrs. 

· Oid. NO FEES. Above mini
mum pay. 

338-0402 
Suppiemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-31;.;t 
WANTED. HELPER for car
pet cleaning. Part time, 
days $4.00 per hour. Own 
transportation. 693·2828. 
IIILX-32·2 
MACHINE SHOP 
LEADER. Small machine 
shop needs experienced 
leader, drill press, hydrau· 
lie press, tapping, welding, 
etc. Permanent, full time. 
Hospitalization, paid vaca
tions.~, and holidays. Apply 
Att. upenin~:Js. 40 W .. How· 
ard St., Pont1ac.I!ICX1-2p 

FUN & EASY! Take orders 433 Calhoun St.; Lapeer. At- Yvonne at 752-5152. 
from our House of Lloyd tention: C.E. Committee. !!!RX32·2 .a. 
catalog and get $40 free. !!ILX31·2 NURSES AIDES II h'ft -~ Call now and oet an extra =-=· ,--=-::,...-;:=-::,...,..,.,.==--:---- ' a s 

1 
s, NOW HIRING Toy Party 

g
ift 627 2509 IJfCX52 2P FOOD SERVICE days, no experienced or will trair;. Demonstrators. $1000 pos· 

· - · · • week-ends. Porter, dish Pleasant working condi· sible, working part time 
GENERAL LABOR· Fib- room, busin9, stock person. tions, paid holidays and va· now through November. 
ergl Ss S II P t b f 

· cations. An aid mcentive a . rna .manu· ermanen JO or reliable Free kit. No collecting. No 
facturer, North Oakland person. Benefits. Call be· program. Apply in person at delivering. Call 628-5191 
~..s;;,ounty, requires persons tween 2 and 4 pm. Week· 1255 Silverbell Rd., Orion and/or628-4257.111LX30•3 
•no like to work with their days. 456·2266.1!!CX42·TF Township. !!!RX31-4 
hands. Auto body experi· OFFICE CLERK part time ATTENTION CERTIFIED 
ence helpfuL Will train. LUNCHROOM AIDES: evenings and weekends, mechanics. Are you being 
Send work experience re- Clarkston Schools are call 338•7800 between paid what your worth? We 
cord to: P.O. Box 611; Lake seeking lunchroom aides 9am·Spm. !!IRX32_1 offer top pay to experi· 
Orion, Mi. 48035·0611. for thejr Junior High anced workers. Imlay City 
!IILX31·2 Schools. Hours are PART TIME; Flexible hours: Tire, 724-6491. !!ILX-31·2 

11am-1pm each day. For Experienced people AIJTOPARTSd' bl 
more mformation, call needed to provide parents lsassem er 
625-5361 (Clarkston Jr. with relief by supervising forVWSpecialtyShop,Pon-HELP WANTED: A mature 

person for dining room 
work. Ask tor Clo, 1840 W. 
Scripps Rd., Lake Orion. 
I!ILX-29-4 
~LP WANTED at Collier 
~~mes. Call 628-2851. 
\-~1LX32-2c 

HELP WANTED: Sales· im
mediate opening. Diamond 
Jim Tire., 89 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. 693-6632.11!LX32-2c 
HELP WANTED: The Ox· 
ford Leader needs person 
for office work. Must be 
good typist (at least 60 
wpm), good speller for 
taking Want Ads on VDT 
and meet the public. 32-35 
hours a week. Apply in per· 

•.! on, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
~.LX32·2dh 

High) or 674-4169 "special needs" children in tiac area. Knowledge of 
IS b H th · 1 h 0 VW's is an added phis, but 

1 
asha aw Jr. igh). e1r natura omes. ak- not necessary. Recycled 

.IICX1-1C land County area. $4.25 per Bugs, 2300 Opdyke. 
MATURE LOVING woman hour. 542"0910 between 373-2300, ask for Larry, 
needed to sit for 1 year old 10"3pm. !I!LX31 •2 11-5pm.I!ILX32·2c 
girl in my home (Baldwin & .a. A WATERFORD BASED 
r-75 area) Monday-Friday ·~ · 1 d · 1· h 
dailr. Must have own trans.. HELP WANTED·. Med1'cal company mvo ve '" 

1
9 t manufacturing has an lm-

por ation and be a non- Assisting positions avail- mediate need for several 
smoker. References · able, afternoon, evenings . employees to perform a 
required.332·5278.111LX32-2 and weekends. In Oxford vanety of tasks. We offer 
MATURE reliable full time area clinic. Will.train. Call excellent benefits, full and 
babysitter needed for 1 V2 651·8801.111LX·32-2c part time employment and a 
and 6 year old. My home or TRUCK DRIVE~: Minimum chance to learn and grow 
yours. In the Sashabaw/ 1 year semi experience. with our organization. Calls 
Hummer Lake area. Part time to start. May be· accepted 'Monday, Wed· 
627·3726.111CX1-2C come full time. Apply in nesday, and Friday, 

NEED MA
TURE Person to person, 10-2pm, Wed· 10:30am-12:30am only, at 

d Th d ·1 623-2162. Retirees wei· 
care for my 2 sons, school nes ay, urs ay or ma1 C 
mornings. 6:30am-9am. resume: Roadway Express, =co:-=m-=:-e':":.I:-::-II=X=1·=2...,c-:-:-:-~=--
628·131TI!ILX-32·2 Inc.; 3660 Lapeer Rd.; Pon- BABYSITTER WANTED in 

HUMAN tiac, Mi. 48057. NO PHONE my home to start Sept. 1st. 
SERVICE WORKERS ACCEPTING APPLI· CALLS. Affirmative Action- Keatington area. 391·3801 

Use your caring skills to CATIONS for Clarkston Equal Opportunity Em· after4pm.IIILX31·2 
Country Craft Show. ployer. Qualified minority .,...,...=-=="""="="""'=:-:"":..,..,.=~-:-

help someone who really 394·0372: II!CX1·1c or/and female employees MATURE WOMAN TO bab-
needs you. Become a foster are encouraged to apply ysit infant in our Clarkston 
carentfbr a child with men· VMC HANDCRAFTS, Inc. !IICX1-2C . home on occasion. 625-1490 

h
al retardation~~~=- in your need sales representative, TRUCK DRIVER WANTED·. after4pm.IIICX-1·2c 
orne & earn ~v->~>700 per full or part time. Also need 

month, plus room & board quality handcrafted items. Minimum of 1 year semi ex· NEEDED NIGHT time dis
expenses. Call HOME- Year 'round market. perience. Part time to start, hwasher, Monday thru Fri-

...fiNDERat332;.;t410. · 625-1536.111CX1-4P may become full time. Ap- day, starting at $4.00 per 
,~ CX-514c ply in person 10am-2pm, hour. Call Mark at·693-4488. 
··, - BABYSITTERNEEDEDfor3 Wednesday and Thursday IIIRX-32·1 

RELIABE loving babysitter month old in your Oxford/ or mall resume to Roadway ~N~O=-::W::-:-::T:-=A~K:-:-:IN~G=-a-p-p~lic-a""'t.,....io-n-s 
in Blanche Sims area. My Lake Orion home for ap- Express, Inc., 3660 .Lapeer 
home or Y.Ours. 2 children, prox. 3 days a week, from Rd., Pontiac, Ml 480S7. No for production welders and 
aged 5 anti 11kyears. Refer· 8am-8pm. 628-6937. phone calls. An affirmative assemblers. Experienced 
en~es . required. IIILX32·2 · . action, equal op?Jortu. nity preferred. Apply at Thomas 

5
·30am 3 30 m After 5pm 1 Q I' 1 d Die & Stamping 2170 E. · " : ~ · · ' CLERK POSITION .open- emp oyer. ua 1 e min- Walton, Pontiac. niRX32·2 

"'693-'1454.111LX32·2 . ings. Low income .youth. ority and/or female appli· 
RELIABLE BABYSITTER Cali673-5138.111CX-52-2p cants are encouraged to 
wanted,·my home, 5 days, 25 HELP WANTED: Golf apply.IIIRX32-1 

338-0402 
Supplemental· 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The·Temporary 
Help People 

· LX-31'-4 
LOCAL RETAJLER is look
ing for permanent part or 
fun time employees. Work 
involves week-ends and 
evenings. We are able to 
work around local student's 
schedules. Reply Box R, 
Oxford Leader,, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford,' Ml 48051. 
Ill LX31-3c . 

MACHINE BUILDERS 
Leading special machine 
builders need experienced 
machine builders. Fringe 
benefits including BC/BS, 
dental, etc. Please apply in 
person at 

HADRON, INC. 
3(}20 INDIANWOOD ROAD 

LAKE ORION 

693-6235 
RX-32·2 

90-WORK WANTED 

IIICX52-~p ·.s 
BABYSITTING DONE iitmy 
Pine Knob School area 
home. 674-3710.'IIICX:1-2C. 
CHILD CARE by loving 
mom with great references. 
in my Ortonville home, just 
off M-15. · 627-2758. 
II!Cx52·2C . 
LADIES· Call Lake Orion~s 
finest in domestic services. 
Over 7 years experience. 
References available·. Call 
693-Q149.IIIRX32-2 
RESONSIBLE MOTHER 
Will care. for your child in 
her Keatington home. 
391;.;t1-12.111LX;;.31·2 
TELEPHONE JACKS In· 
stalled. $25. the first jack, 
$20. each additional. tn-

. stallation and repair. Resi· 
dental and business. 
Professional. 693-2762. 
I!! RX-29-4 * 

95-TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44·1800. Call 
664~079 !IILX-13-TF 
SWAP, 1982 CHEVY Cavlier 
Wagon, air, brakes, 
steering, auto, rack. Swap 
for 5th wheel travel trailer. 
30 ft. or larger. 391-2556. 
!IILX-32-2 · 
WILL TRADE quart canning 

BABYSITTING DONE in my j·ars for pints. 628·5024. 
home, $40 week. 32-Mile & .I!LX31-' 
Rochester Rd. 752·5375. .....;......;.~-------

ARE YOU LOOKING for 
weekly housecleaning? 
Hire someone you can 
trust. Call the top cleaning 
people. Must be non· 
smokers. 628-5285. 
!I!LX-32-2* 

!IILX32-2 100-LOST & FOUND 
'2 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448 !IILX-6-tf 
CHILD CARE by experi
enced mother in my home. 
Woodlands Park. 693;.;t233. 
!!!LX-31·2 
LICENSED BEFORE And 
after school care. Latchkey, 
at all Clarkston Schools, 
starting Sept. 3rd. Call 
674·3141 to register. 
!IICX·1-2p 
LOVING & CARING family 
will care for your children in 
our home. Any shift. North 
Efton area. 394-1086. 
I!ILX31-4 

ft 
HOUSECLEANING: De· 
pendable, honest woman 
with references is avi
alable. Lake Orion to Lap· 
eer area. Mary, 678·2881. 
IIILX31-2* 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
care for your child in her 
home anytime, day or night 
and weekends. 693·8735. 
IIILX31·2 
DAY CARE, my home. D-2Y:z 
years. Call after 2pm, 
625-7013. !IICX52-2P 

LOST: MALE CHOCOLATE 
Lab. Answers to Frank. 
Clarkston vicinity. 625·2232. 
I!ICX1-2c -. 
LOST: Black cockapoo with 
gray face, vicinity 1-75 and 
M-15. Reward. 625·1262. 
I!ICX52·2C 
LOST: Grey and white cat, 
Deer Lake Rd. area. 
625·2941.11!LX31-2 

105-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for rent. 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 
IIICX46-27c 

3 800SQ. FT. 
Buil;/.ng for sale or lease. 
Village of Clarkston. Days. 

625-2601 
CX-48-TF 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house with 2 car garage in 
Oxford Village. No house 
pets. First months & de
posit. 338-6461.111 LX-32-2 • 
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom 
house in J.udah Lake Sub. 
All app_liances, P.OOI. $500. a 
month plus utilities, first 
and last months rent, $500. 
deP.osit. 391-()341 after 6:00. 
Ill D<-32-2 

WORK HALL RENTAL for wed-

w, ANTE·D dings,banquets.KofCHall, 
1400 Orion Rd., capacity 400. 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ Air conditioned. For further. 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. information· contact Ed· Ko-hr. wk.~$50. Call after 5pm Course maintenance. An· WANTED: AMBITIOUS 

628-7626.!11LX•32-2 I I t·o f rd Hi I PROFESSIONALS, (law-PlY n pars. on a l:t 0 s yers, accou.ntants, teach-
Country ClUb, 300 E. 
D h lt!LX32 1c ers, enginEters, n:~anagers, 

ra nQr. . - sales, medical anddaw en-

No,·obtoosmall . ryclnskl, rental manager, 
Set your own schedule: CURT S &: COMPANY 698-7122 or 693·9824. 
Enjoy the variety and. free- 627 3946 .,....111~R,:-,:X26-:::-,· =tf=~~~=--

OFFICE 
HELP 

PERSON TO STRIP and forcement rrofesslonals, 
finish·kitchen etc.) to-join on a.part"tlme 
Must be ·bas1sfornow) manag~ment 

team of uhbe.lievably·:suc
cessful-buslness venture. 
lncrec;llble- opportunity. 
Fab.ulous 'Income. -Send 
1-page resume to Banj(s & 
Assoc., 410 W. Nepessl,ng, 
Suite 209, Lapeer, Ml· 48446. 
Ill LX32~2c . , 

dom.of working as.an SSI "' . LAKE'0RION Vll..LAGE. re· 
temporary. Long and short · RX30-TF tall sto.re sP~ce for lease, 
term posltions in Pontiac EXPERIENCED DAY CARE will remodel · to suit. 
andsurround!ngareJ~sfor: for your child In . my 628-~IIILX·1D-tf 

•secre.laries Sashabaw/Seymour Lake LAKE QRION UP.Pe. r level 
•Typists area home. ··Reference ffi 1 . 

*DataE. ntry available. , 628•7586. o · .c~-'P .. aace. o.r . rent. 
•G r 1 if' IIICX52-2c 69$4!JUU,'Npm.IIILX3~-2 

Et~~~~E Ice HOUSECLEANING, PERSDfll '.TO Share fur~ 

.33
·8· .. Q. 402 window ·washlllg; Experi- nlshed:estate in Metamora. 

anced, ·rella~le, refer- Washer and d.yer. $20Q,per 

S I t I 
L · at month plus deposit. Utll-un.p em·en a ences .. ~aV!"Imess~ge k lties·lncJuded. 797-5336 or 

Ms" ff-, 634 .. ·.5.513, Wll call \~a.c .· .. 625-323S llltX' 30 .. ,.. ta ... in ·mo~~-2P . . . . . • . - -:-' . . 
' , Q . . . IN.DUSl'RlAL . :SEA· \i'HOMAS "00~fi!1U.N.I·TY ;I AC. MST:i=(ES$ :-does -expert .vi- ~'HALL,AoYm:mU.orrwe(ldlng 

LX:.31-4 .. · nvt an~Neather.r&p.'.alr,·Call · .. r. !!=ePllo1ns;}I~~~2Q81 .. ·or. 
'''"'' . .:. •·:152·9031kllll.X30i:4; . . ., .6-21-IILX 22 tf . 
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able wedding 
receptions and an- other 
types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford Am
er~can Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm, servi"'g fish, 
shrimp, ch1cken and com
bination dinners~ Take outs 
are also available.IIILX5-tf 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion, 4 
bedrooms, basement, Qa!:
age, newly decorated. $500 
monthly. Possible opticm to 
buY.. 646-1542 before 8pm. 
nn.::x3~-2 
-FURNISHED apartment for 
one, private home, private 
entrance. $300 per month. 
693-1184.111RX32~2 

HALL. FOR RENT: Wed
. dings, parties, and picnics. 
~1557.111LX9-tf 
HALL RENTAL for wed
dings: banquets, K of C Hall, 
1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
400. Air conditioned. For 
further information contact 
Ed Korycinski, rental man
ager, 693_ -7122 or 693-9824. 

. llrLX-17-TF 
LAKEFRONT BEAUTIFUL 4 
bedroom house on Orion 
Lake. G~rage, applianc_es & 
others, $600. a month plus 
utilites-Lease. Call628-5720 
or674-4664.111LX-32-2c 
LAKE -QRION: 2 bed
room upper tor rent. Stove 
and refrigerator !)Ius all 
utilities furnished. Couples 
only, no children or pets. 
$310 plus security. 693-9204. 
IIIRX32-2 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean 8i well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
G:OU~ & individual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor p.ans 

-WOMEN interested in 
• bowling . Wednesd«Y 

morning at Collier's, can 
628-2205 or 628-7186. 
IIILX31-2 

LADIES-LAID OFF? Need 
to supplement your in
come? Part time job for full 
time P-ay. House of Lloyd is 
now hiring. Home party 
plan. Best llostess program 
and demo program avail
able. No Investment. No 
collecting or delivering. 
Caii391-4692.111RX31·3 

115·1NS1RUCTIONS 
COMPUTER , PRO
GRAMMING in basic with 
beginner to advanced 
courses, private lessons in 
downtown Lake Orion. 
693-6892.111RX32-1 _ 
INTENSIVE MASSAGE 
Training: 300 hours of 
training in therapeutic 
massage and related 
topics. For your own en
joyment or professional ca
reer. 6 openings left. $5 per 
classroom hour. Call Sandy 
Cochran, C.T.M. MsT. A.P. 
at Health Enrichment 
Massage Therapy. 667-9453 
Member AMTA and IMf. 
IIILX-26-tf 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announ.cements. Come in 
and view oul';: riew Gradu
ation StatiOn"liry-by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 s. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar.o 
rived. Ctleck out one of our 
books. overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

INDIANWOOD Christian 
Academy is now accepting 
applications for students 
for fall. The academy is fin
ishing its tenth year of ser
vice. For an information 
packet, phone 628-3198, 
628-1781, 628-0458; or 
673-5581.111LX24-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
· Call 

PONTIAC 
BUS·INESS 
INSTITUTE. 

Oxford Location 

MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call P.ont1ac 
Business Institute, Oxford 
Branch for more infor
mation. 628-4846111LX28-tf 

628-4846 
LX-1Q-tf 

CLASS OF 1975 10-Year Re
union, Sept. 28,1985. Tickets 
going fast, seats limited. 
For information, call Darrel 
Nelson, 693-9071. Mary 
Dutzy Lawson, 693-0207. 
IIIRX32-1 Train at 

NO CHARGE 
•computers 

Data processing 
Word processing 

*Medical Assisting 

*Fringe benefits 
*Babysitting 

no charge 

You can be employed 
and still qualifY 

Sponsored by Oak. Co. 
for eligible residents 

SAVE AT PAPILLONS 
Styling Salon when you 
make an appointment with 
Sheri in August. Call 
628-1911 for details. 
IIILX-31-2c 

FINAL STORE 
CLOSE-OUT: Christmas 
ornaments, dolls, stuffed 
animals, children's books. 
50% to 75% off! Books and 
Things, Keatington Village. 
391-11)54.111lX32-2c 
OXFORD PR~SCHOOL 
and Child Care Center is 

Pel OXFORD 
now accepting Fall en
rollments for Nursery 

Call Pam School, Kindergarten en-

628~4846 richment; Latch Key, Tod-
dler Play Groups, 

LX-29-&c Pre-School Day Care,· In· 
. 628-2375 

If no answer phone693-D610 
75 Pontia~ St. 

INDOOR SWIM Lessons- fant/Toddler Day Care. 
Waterbabjes to adults. Ope[! House August 28th, 
D L k R Cl 

· 6:30-Bpm. For further lnfor-
eer a e - acquet ub, mation, call 628-3240. Mon.-Fri. 9-&pm 

· . LX-tf 
DISNEY CONDO: Orlando, 
t=la, Pei:fet:t fo£ families. 2 
po()ls, . tennis. $280. per 
w~ek.625-5513.111CDX45-12P 

, HOUS.E fOR RENT. Taking 
ap,pli,c~tjons for ~ bedroom 
hpme n'l· Oxford. No pets. 
Pfeferably .'no childi'en. 
$60(): per month, mhilmum 1 

· lease.. 628-5031. 
lllt::X•32•2· 

Clarkston. 625-8686. IIILX29-4c . 
IIICX40-18P . 

··~··" .• 
.•• ·;·. • C' 

-WRENOHES.;.o.Q-~WuEs:LS~ 
.Vellicfe~-1f,e'-atr:-wi{: t''our · ;,H:P."ffiEii~T\JnEt-.:S·P.~;·;~ttvi~mtv .-- · · RqG_a-~n.fdJn g 
probl_e_ m_s; ele_crt_n_c_a_ t. worl<, 
J)rak.es;:' .:-ritJi:~f9:r' ~e.n'Q.ine R-- · ·f'"R- · repalr~§P'tl~f.flJIZe{flri com- - · 00 -·. · e0a1 r 
pu~tt:f: f;1«?!111:1J'@tl.di~O!'Itrol. Li- J.A. Ccmstrulltion 
cer~sed & ~m$urecf,, Phone 62&0157 
.12~ppm,_ ·Mo~,.-fr-ida~ or Licensec:land Insured 
MPrn. $aturdays •• 62a;e507, . · · · --- · · · LX-11~ 
IIILX32.-4c - . . · STORMS AND SCREE. 
AA ""'Q.VIN.G~your-Odon- repaite<t-irt at.10 out at 5 
O~fo_tcl;-;inovers Jo.caJ/long ~ondJlY thru Fr1day. Oxford 
dis,ance, ·. _ l.ow · rates, V1llaQe _Hardware · 51 s. 
852~5118, ~3518; 693-2742. _ Wasti1ng~on, Oxford . 
UIR)(-1,.tf .. , ~ · __ · . . ._II_ILX;;.......,"28-...;..;;.·tf,__;.. -----

Bathrooms 
·Kitchens 

REMODELED 
By Jack Hankins 

.ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop II· All · batteries 
stocked, complete volta'g"'e . 
reg\llators line,. tune•ups 
anCi carburetors. .In
staHation available. 
628-7345;628-7~1liLX-32-tf 

625-5105 
Clarkstoh 

CX-51-:4c 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

lmorovement 
Kitche'ils. bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

627-6137 
CX-.49-tf 

DAVE & MARK'S Towing: 
Junk cars hauled free. In
complete cars, fair fee. 
628-2419.111LX32-2 

DUWAYNE'SCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Quality Fabrics 

Free pick up and del.ivery 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

LX-3D-tf 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 

You grow it 
We mow it 

Complete lawn care 

Commercial 
Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0676 
RX-27-tf 

Q-1 SEALCOATING and 
patching, 7e sq. ft. ·Free es
timate.623r0512.1!1CX50-4C 
ROOFING AND GUTTER 
Work. Complete job or re
pair. Reasonable rates. Jim 
627-2124.1!1LX-31·3 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR. 
Lawn mowers and tractors. 
625-6289.111CX50-4C 

BACKHOE TRENCHING, 
septic&,· basements, water 
and sewer lines, stump ·re
moval, trucking. "628-5537. 
IIIRX29-tf 
DON JIDAS Enterprises, 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, and drivewways, 
landscaping and hauling, 
etc. 23 year experience. 
Free estimates and port
folio. 693-1816.111RX19-tf 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 
· Free llstimates 

All work guaranteed 
Licensee & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693~2388 
LX-10-tf 

JENKINS TREE 
Service. Trimming, re
moval, and deep rool feed
ing. 693-2965.111RX24-tf 
LIGHT HAULING. Call 
693-7514.11!LX32-2* 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commericai-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddi_ng_s-Parties-lns. 

TRANSFER lNG OF HOME 
Movies-Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 
LX-22-tf 

QUALITY ROOFING. Hot 
tar roofs, · repairs and 
shingles. Reasonable rates 
and free estimates. Rick, 
693-1847.11!RX20-tf 

~ 
REFRIGERATORS & 

STAFFORD Freezers repaired. Li-

H 0 ME 
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 

I M PROVEM E
- compactors & disposals, 

627-2087111LX-22-TF 

T.P. Trimble 
Construction 
RES I DENTAL BUILDER 

*NEW HOMES 
*ADDITIONS 

*REMODELING · -~ 
For those who apprecill! 
thevalueofqualit)'. · . 

693-4100 
L)(-3D-tf 

TREE PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
664.o0756.111L,X-12-tf 
TRUCKING: Residential 
and Commerical. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693-7410 HI ucas 

TRUCKING 
Sand, gravel1 top soil, 
fill sand ana fill dirt. 

Road gravel, beach sand. 

Call628-6691 
LX-17-tf 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

Estimates. 10years . ~. 
experience. ReferenceiJ~ 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WE CLEAN GARAGES, 
basements and haul away 
rubbish. 625-3586. 
IIIC)(48-1 Op 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2n4 
m uc;.a2~tf . 
W!LL DO SMALL rem~.;_ 
ehng and repair jo : 
Reasonable. 628•7062. 
IIILX-31-4 

Wooden Decks 
PORCHES & FENCES 

Beautiful and affordable 
Free Estimates 

WOLO'SWOODWORKS 
LarryWolosiewicz 

628-5585 
LX-29-4 

TRACY'S TRUCKING~~ 
light hauling. We'll ha 
what the garbage man 
~on't. 625-3586.111CX48-10p 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year 9uarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
IIILX-tf NTS RICK'S PLUMBING: New 

Carpentry roofin9, home homes, additions, service. 
repairs, Cfecks, hnolium Licensed - Master. Low T~XTURED CEILINGS, add 
floors, painting, wall rates. 24 hour service. a touch of class to yoy,\ 
covering, drywall. Quality 683-5132~.111CX49-10P home. Free estimat~· 
work. Very reasonable. Re- BRICK BLOCK AND car- 3

91
•
1
76BIIILX-35-TP' - . 

ferences. penter-.. work. New and 
332..0314 628-9504 repair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 =~o:-:=~....,...,..~LX:.;...-a;;;.2;....;.-1 mLX-TF Word 
TELEPHONE JAcKs 1n- DON JIDAS TREE tri- Process·lng 
stalled. $25. the first jack, mining, over 20 years expe- · 
$20. each additional. In- rience tree trimming and Resumes,formletters,term 
stallation and repair. Resi- removal. Free estimates. .... dental and · business. Also fr it t - - . _~;)ape ... , manoscripts, stat-
Professional. 693·2762. · u · ree prunmg .. lst1cal tvping, leW'. docu-

IIIRX
-29-4* . 693-1816 - or ments&'Duslness ping. 

6ga..:s980.111RX2-tf Dlctatl·o·n -
J & D OOMPUPRINT 

WILSON'S 
Remodel ina 
25 years exberiencr' 

Licensed ln~ured 

621-'4652 
CX·51-4c 

THUMB. 
ALARM 

SVSTE,MS. 
PROTE"CTYOUR 

INVESTMENT NOW 

693:1249 
. . _ . RX•22•13• 

~· )... ' 

391-26.84 
853-6570 



•' 

· C,.G..f~·TRI:E 
SU.RGEON 

Pruniog~r:em.o~al;surgery, 
V(pod ~pl•tt•ng 

· ·. 30¥.rs:exp. 
Free Estimates 

.Insurance 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. D~an Prince 628-2652. 
UILX .. 1~tf . . . 

CHRISTSN$EN Disposal: 
Weekly residential service. 
'Reasonable .. 628-6530. P.O. 
Box 97! Oxford. Over 25 
years.!! LX21-tf 

' 
COMPUTER 

REPAIRS 
Also . 

PEFUPHERALS& 
VIDEO GAMES 

State .. of-the-art testing 
equipment, technical com
petence and an. extensive · 
parts. inventory ·mean fast 
service. All parts and labor 

. guaranteed. 

_ NATIONAL 
ctr. COMPUTER 

CLINIC, Inc. 
117S. Washmgton 

Oxford 

628-7400 
. LX-32-1* 

COOMBS CARPET, up
holstered furniture & wall 
cleaners, up to date equip
ment in service. 12 yrs. m 

. business. Call Coombs 
391-0274AIILX-4-TF 

. CUSTOM 
DECKS 

BY J.A. Construction 

628-0157 
Licensed & Insured 

. LX-25-tf 

:A&B PAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
.RESIDENTIAL 
GOMMERICj6.t .. 

QUALITYWORI(;.FREE 
·ESTIMATES · 

LICENCED.oiNSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

AVOID COSTLY Chimney 
fires. Call 628-91'69. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. 
!IILX-42-tf . 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPE
CIAL for all students, in
cluding ·. high school: 
Haircuts, $4. Lakeville 
Family Hair Center, 1410 
Rochester Rd., Lakeville, 
next door to post office. 
628-1580. Ill LX32-3c 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remo.deling,painting 
Room additions, garages 

Basements, etc. 
AskforBob 

391-2429 
LX-8-tf 

BOB'S 
HEATING 

DAY/NIGHTSERVICE 
·Heating & Air Conditioning 

~warm Air 
·HOtWalei' &ISteam 
·EiectricHeat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Disf)atched 

WiHiamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693;,.2885 
LX-34-tf 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners& 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
&.LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

137 Lapeer St !-ake Orion 

· 593..:gggs 
LX2();tf 

RICK'S HOME lmprove
ments: Repairs; & mod

- ernization. Kitchens, baths,· 

·LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693~0647 

LX-3Q-52c 
MODERNIZATION and new 
construction. Quality built 
and cost conscious. Li
censed and insured con
tractors. 627-2164. !!!LX31-4 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
·container 

Service-2 thru 8yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT' 
Serving , Clarkston, 
Waterford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

· Free Estimates 
: 8631 Clarrid11e, 

CLARKSTON 
625-9422 

Don and Fran Moore 
(owners) · 

CX31-tf 
NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

Odd Job 
Truckina 
Spring Cleantll) 

Hauling discarded items: 
wood, appliances, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc. 

628-6530 
P.O.Box97,0xford . 

Over 25 years " 
LX-21-tf 

PURE WATER 

rec. rooms, ceilings! dry
wall & plaster. Insurance ' 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 · 
after 6pin.lll LX15-TF 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra- · 
cious living for the young at 
heart. ld'eal for those 
.needing help, not~ a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

SPECIAL 
Garbage pick-up. $48., 1st 
year. Price good to August 
31. Regular price, $65. per 
year. 

627-2015 
L & B DISPOSAL 

Call after 5pm 
LX-3Q-5 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORM . DOORS AND 
windows, wood and 
aluminum siding specialist. 
Free estimates. 693-8243. 
IIJLX .. 32-2 
STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day. thru Friday. Oxford 
Villa9.e Hardware.J.. 51 S. 
Wastimgton, uxford~ 
LX28-tf 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down-· 
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf · 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. exp. 

Bob Jensen ius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
, and stripJ>iflg .. Exf)eri
. anced; Call Karen 394.:0000, 
Jan 394-Q5861116X43-tf . 

AMER1CA! WELDING 
Solid Pressed •· ·· '" 

FREE g~~~J~~WATION . FABRICATIN'G 
of newl Wate( Treatment ' ' Heii~Arc 
System. Most effective. He.fOO'EqUIJ)mentr:epair 
treatm.ent system o .. n the PO.RTABLE. 
market: (Not a water sof- ... , OXFG.• ROWEL' DING 
· tener system) 

For'Appointmentcall: & FABRICATING· · . s, SMITH . ·' 3400 N.-~l!'Pe.ei', Oxford 

J~ttfs~~liJ . 628~1:540 
· 313~772-5264 . . . .. . . · . . -.. ·.LX .. 29-4· 

' LX~32-4~. ;,POr:tTA~).:EUAR~.!;.o(sroall · 
. , weld1ttg •. 24 hour· sei;Vh~e. 

, ·. free estimate.s ... -33~•3348. 
I>II!RX32"3· ' '· . 

Charles· Futrell 
·Office Phone 
. 623-9690 

'!.· 

SENIOR CITIZEN: RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

Robert Futrell 

SMITH'S DIS.POSAt 
(FORMERL V BElli POWELL) 

625-5470 

L.H. & KII!N SMITH 

RoU-OHContainen 
Clean-Up Service 

Roo ling 
· Yard Cleaning 

· 6536 Northvlew Dr. 
Clal'ksto.n, Mleh. 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY 

BUT 
WANT ADS DO! 

5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS 
$6.00 

10 words or less- 20t each add.ltlonal word 

628-4801 
625~3370 
693-83'31 



Practically lost in the weeds overtaking a 
planter at Clarkston High School, Mark Cooper 
ignores the heat and humidity and keeps on 
working. "It's pretty good," he says about his 
job through the federally funded Summer Youth 
Employment Training Program. 

They're proud of their work 
[Continued from Page 25] 

would like to do for a long time. I like working on 
cars." 

The workers at NWOVEC also included two on 
interior building maintenance. All 14 received one 
hour of high school credit. They spent three hours a 
week studying employability skills including resume 
writing and interviewing techniques. 

Other youths working through the Summer 
Youth Employment Training Program were hired 
through a proposal written by the Clarkston Com
munity Education Department. 

They included six at the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. two at the 
township's Department of Public Works and nine on 
a roving work crew for the Clarkston school district. 

"It's a little something to brag about. I feel very 
pleased about the program. the way it worked." said 
Richard Ernst. the project supervisor for community. 
education. 

Ernst's enthusiasm was echoed by Larry Saville. 

supervisor of the roving crew's activities that included 
washing desk tops, painting playground equipment, 
prep work for painting classrooms, hedge clipping 
and weeding-and washing windows. .J-

They worked about· 30 hours a week and they _..., 
were required to attend two half-day workshops on 
employability skills. There was no high school credit 
involved. 

"The kids have just been really super to work 
with," Saville said. "There isn't one· of them I 
wouldn't rehire back." 

Saville's admiration is returned by his crew. 
"It's fun work and I enjoy doing it. and I enjoy 

making things look nice here," said Jim Gravilla. 
"Our boss is nice, but firm sometimes. I do what has } 
to be done. 

"I learned a lot from this job," he added. 
"Before I didn't know how to clip hedges the right 
way. I never really was a painter-until I was 
discovered by Larry." 


